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COUNSELLOR at LAW. 
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-> DR. H. GREELY. <• 
DENTIST. 
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I)r. Patten 
c it; .«■ Bum-! at lii~ eflirt- -lit' rl-t't !r. 
Mason's Block, 
1 .--A ..HI, Mat; T.'l- pt.. i• ■ t‘. 11 t'.-' 
Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
T«-niiers Pi" j-r«-f•— ■ sen ♦ *•» tin 
j.*-o{»le <>f Kllswor’ i: iili'l inanity. 
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Ovster &, Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOBBS, Proprietor. 
PETERS' BLOCS, 
main Astaik-tn kli>m<>kth -v,k 
Lemuel Ward Peters. 
%ttorne> mid ( outurlor at I.av*. 
lot# H-hinglon M.. Itooui II. Huger* 
II nil ding. Ho* ton. Mh»». 
PENSIONS ! 
The -nb»criltcr hen r-i-tfulh -•lii it- th* 1 
putronag. ofad|*r-t- -ring a-fj-tai.* .nc; 
in/ u.ciit-e.v. ■ ■ to >rigiti.il ..r :i 
"I I't i.r hi- -er\ le* In tl 
}>r<>-e<iiili<>!i '*t I.’1* -aim '•-r tin.- ru!e> .u<<t :» g 
ukith*!.-of t eg r». Ti partln.'iil at W;-.-h 
tiigtoii and f*-r tm :• > « ■ by law tt 
alter an e\}« ri< r -..• •e than twenty year- 
he believes that L. i-a present laiin- t*e i 1 
f..r« the department their a: j.g.i 1 a-jwcts j 1 
ami with more ■: -patch than attori.* .- residing ,• 
a! a di-tam e. At !;..meyou an .-i.-iiit your at } 
torney in persoi and with hi* a.-.-i-tuma cai 
make up \otir proof m the < .immunity where \..i; 
re-ide and where your e\Mem *- mu-t. in the main, j 
be found, among .ur fn« i. l* and nc.pi.untam 
who are mo»t tainiiiar with your «'ircum-iam-«i 
nghtr- and depend.!..!-- All .orre-jM-nden. 
with claimant* will In* answered without delay J 
and I .-hail !*• uie&sed t--see and talk with ail In’ \ 
tc rested in claim* upon the government. 
A K HI KMlAM. 
I Pension \ttorney, Ell*vr -«rth.M- 
Ellsworth, >ept. 17, is* >. tf> 
Ellsworth Steam l aundry and 
IMe House, 
W 1ST KM! Nl» N HIV KK BRIlMjK.KLLSWORTII.IIE. 
Al; kinds of Garments! cleansed and dyed. 
Kid Glove-and ostrich Feathers a specialty. 
Laundry \N «.»rk of all kinds done at -hort notice, 
lyriu ].. .J KILLS, Frop’r 
"just RECEIVED 
~ 
a carg.» of 
stock ot Groceries for the next 
Sixty Days 
At very low price*, for cash, as we intend mak I 
Ing a change in our business. E# A11 persons in 
want of such goods will save money by calling on I 




-> FOR SALE 1 * 
< »ne small safe in good order for sale very low 
al*M> two show cases, one six feet long aiid the 
other nine feet. These can be seen by calling on Mm. A. K. GKEELYat her home on Main St.,near 
li e if igh school house. 4w21* 
Fani'v c rockery 
_T jjj 
Holiday r: radc. 
I vJ 
Plain and lit c.a. I. d I rnckcrj 
Cock C;;"s 
Tin Ware 
In ?I) hi<v>. 
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rHIiV'iULLtK 
min iiiii ii him, 
M \M KM 11 111 |; 11K 
GRANITE 
M I 
r' -,t -We-t 
j» \ -• ! 
WATER STREET. ELLSW2RTH.MAINE. 
_ 
1 
1J? 111 biiiiBjJITiMj 
4v*. K-tjK.rii, 
C. C. Ware, WHITE UtWITE WARE. 
A large a-sort me it of 
WHITE DISHES, •Just n-< | ,tl J
HOLT’S VARIETY STOLE. 
rbe l niversa! Cooking Crock. the be-t Kettle 
in the market f**r cooking t ).,t Meal. 
Sauee. Preserve-, or anything 
that i* liable to burn on. 
OB^Tome anil see them. 
HOLT’S 
(uniniissioners' Notice. 
TXTIIKUK we the subscriber*, of Waltham, in 
tt trie "unty .»f Hannx k. -tate of Maine, hav- 
ng been appointed commissioner*of the insolvent 
•Mate of Hugh Twvnhain, late of said Waltham, leceased. and having I teen legally qualified. here- •y gi\- notice to all creditors of said estate that 
*'e l*"al! in s«**-».>n on the la*t Satuniay of Anr- 
i-t. Sc| tend er and October. In*H, at ten o'clock in he fort :i. .in at the house of Gilman -Ionian in 
•a;d V\ althatn, lor the purpose of examining any 'Isim- against e-t-ii* and all person* desir- 
ng to prove claims against said estate may then u.d there be present aud exhibit their claims to he end that justice may tie none. 
Gilm am Jordan. 
MOLBOHT K. HAN LAM. 
Waltham, May 2Cth, In®. 3w*21 
F»r the Kllswor.ti American.] 
Memorial. 
As vv < v\. a\i spring's fairest treasure*. 
Fragile f>uds ami blossoms rare. 
Fragrant cluster*, snowy petal*, 
Tw ining tin m w ith daintiest rare. 
Something. *ti» the colors blending 
t *r tlleir Odor dew\ 'Wirt. 
Brings tin *oiiiul ul martial music. 
And tb»- tread of marching feet. 
T ml* r memories eon»e thronging. 
Recollections of the dav 
U hen we culled our fairest blossoms. 
I *r the brave who marched awav ; 
1 hailutless |«n, with bl ight eyes flashing, 
M'ti with steady hearts and brave. 
Marching on to fame and glory, 
M arching onw ard to the grave. 
I'ruins were heating, banners waving. 
Bayonets flashing in the street. 
And the soft warm air was throbbing 
" ith tin martial mu-ie sweet; 
II' aits Wen :ii hing w bile the bugle 
Fmg out fender, sw. t and solemn. 
I In n **our ImvV* wen shouting, cheering, 
<" ne. in the long man hing column. 
ti'Uje, our fatln rs and our brothers. 
* u»e. our friends and «»hooj.mates, gone! 
\tid at hoim w. pra> d ami w ait» d 
U hilt the dav s «lragg« -I slow ly on. 
* »h. in\ brothers, vou renu mber 
H in. k da v in tie Id and tent. 
> u r. tin iiiU r in what In art ache 
Many iwean hour was spent. 
\i d lew ..ft amfd the turmoil 
'•t :!o battle fierce and strong, 
*r vv heii f.r. faint and wean, 
^ "ii vv« r. marching al' dav long. 
I *"■ *• -!; s t.f horn and .»!; vou left tln rc 
Bush* d upon mi. tilt, d v our hea»t. 
M- 1 !•--••* ‘W ■ tnd tend* r 
< .ii-.-I lh« bitter Tears t. -tart. 
I in' inr.t : w. -who w :»it» «| 
"* c >t home ill «ilent dread. 
1 r tin -t .rv of the battle. 
And tb. long ii*t of fh. d. ad. 
‘•' tin w •niid-d and tin-mis.nig, 
I >: n e h lin. to s,. 
"If-' *'ed uam. of fri. ml «-r kin-man. 
I\ m.w how l.itt. r w ..r can 1m ! 
V tb. iang. r. v ours tin glorv. 
^ urs d" and v.uirs to dare. 
>i;r> tin thgui-h. <• ur» t!•« watebing. 
" ’DC b) 111*.- V ;«• lilt hair ; 
11- w r« t hi i in;: at *»tir \ al*»r, 
H art- w r » ir.n. *t \--ur pain. 
Ii a w. n breaking f**r the k»t«-d mit< 
Mi."" 'ii I lie \« r .in. a jain. 
f- ail a tear- draj^ed onward. 
VI arkmj U» W ,?!i rru- Iir«Il«l. 
I tie war* ud--«•;t i-uinbr. 
\:.i] om. in -f* bie-M .1 the land. 
* *M li d Th* «r« hate drift*-*!. 
•: w I;.. and -oils* nf-t fair. 
}»•>«" -*• !-• i and dmintl'-- 
> tr* in* n w :’b Miter ban. 
\t tw tin -tarry I. -»om*. 
W i:iu w Mi-un-Inn* w* t with rain. 
«•- v. f■ *r tin v* 1 <*n* 
" !." V* lit-V*. r e.nn, ri-ain. 
I «: w M.inth* -unlit -.nithialid, 
l tlnir l'*w v narrow In-d. « 
M *. t m •: d v\ r» w i\ •»’* r them. 
■ many *f «»ur dead. 
1 at tin ir mein *ry *-th « < r. 
I i. ; -nr : ’*- m I >ur-. 
A; :f w. tw .u« "iir f.ure-t 
* >r .ml- <*f memorial flow. r-; 1 
And mu'1m- tln ir rl« h *w*et frajranee. 
1 .m \* r :ti• 1 and w at e, 1 
i.iiij* r*» f'*r a |m »«t fui iiioiin-nt ; 
I»• uud in- io»« ly nain* !• -« -rate. j 
>11:>. 1 V. l.ti-iti:»;i. 
>1 .t• 11. \\ a-b. Ter. 
M a\ 1 SSjl. 
K-r thi I .-worth \inerteau 1 
A B.ir Harbor Episode. 1 
M. M. 
1 
II- r r..u:.' w N. Mi. mi > p« ••* 
I* .1..• i : .-r p:«!*\ < »th* rs * aii. d In r 
.• fol 1.\ ;y a 1 led h«-r a flirt, 
d* r.i n ly k '. r. n■« matt* r w hat ^ 
In } -aid 
Tin -Id ladie- ail' d her -a dear fluid.” 
a.j- la ■ I -*.*• was a 
-w*. r * r- atur*\' :h* y«*iing !a*lie•- and girl- 
f I < r *'Wii -« t u.-t-1 up ail the Bice adje< 
it-- ;n jriuniE.tr up.*n her. The old 
i* n -In w a- a _;•>.•*! -'-rt of a girl," 
in !•;.•• aj'd n.n: a*itd their daugh- 
■ r- t" -py h* r anti tin men ah,the 
in j' lint! iiia!' all the trouhh an*t a 
t a* deal t t lie happuie-- of Neil's life. 
J 
I km*w why they all a* t so," she 
a 1 v r.uu-ly !«- Mr- Meredith, who oc- 
ijj .-ilthe * ..ttage n* \i t" tliat owned by 
Ir \\ ay land. I am sure I don’t do any- 
hii.j t*» make them on in such a dread- 
ill maun* r. There was Will Foster asked 
in t" marry iii::i ia-t niiHit. and Mr Iliad* 
y ai.d Harry Crandall tin* uight before 
larry wa- .- n;«e and I hate*I to lose him, 
*ee.»u-e In ga\e Hie lots of presents and 
airly and t**"k in*- !•* ri«le and e\erything— 
ou •:.. jik ■' That old Mr. Willoughby, 
\ !.<* 1 >nr*ls a! the hotel, railed me out into 
lx- guideu and -aid ju*t what the others 
ay. 1 bat * the fourth this week and it s 
udv Titur-day now. o. dear! I wanted 
o have sin'll a time this summer, but 
f everybody acts that way. I shan’t have a 
ut of fun- they'll spoil it all." and this in- 
ured little beauty pouted her red lips and 
ooked very ill-used indeed. 
Mr-. Meredith, who was a **<rt of chap* 
•nn to the motherless girl, looked at her 
md laughed. Are you sure you don’t 
;l\ «.* them any reason for acting so. a* | 
ou call it?" 
Nell opened her lovly. big. brown eyes 
,< rv wide. W hy of course I don t. At 
vast 1 try not to—but there, auntie Merc- 
ian, I have to be myself and I can’t do 
my different." 
And I hope you never can," said Mrs. 
d. redith kissing her. Though, if you 
ir* *just yourself’ I doll t blame them for 
vauting you. for they « an t help it. 
••Sometimes I wish I was old ami awful 
ooking." Nell *ald putting up her lace par- 
ts* >1 ami trying to speak lightly, though 
lu re was a wistful tone In her voice. 
•It isn't me that some of them want, it is 
>apa’s railroad stock ami other things ami 
[ don’t wan t anybody at all, but just papa 
md you. But I must be going now, for 
>apa w ill Ik waiting and the muffins will 
K- cold and the chocolate frozen. By-by, 
luntie," and she was off. her white dress 
'learning through the trees, which lined 
die avenue between the W ay land cottage 
md Mrs. Meredith’s. 
Mr Wayland had quite a share of this j 
world's goods and had come, as he did j 
everv summer, to some seashore resort, | 
»nd this year it happened to be at Bar liar- j 
I,or that be secured a cottage for the sea- 
sou. He was very proud of his pretty 
seventeen-years-old daughter and bought 
her numerous bonnets and dresses, besides 
supplying her lavishly with pocket money. 
Sell had only to express a wish and 
everybody rushed at once to do her bid- 
ding. Nobody ever scolded her, not even 
Biddy the cook, who had the longest tongue 
ever possessed by anyone. The table 
might be kept waiting until dinner was 
cold, but when Miss Nell came in, there 
was always something nice and warm for 
the “swate crature" and not a word of 
grumbling. 
But the young men, yes, and a sprink- 
ling of rather oldish ones,were Nell's most 
faithful attendauts and they occupied most 
of her time. “I’ve got one leisure boor, 
auntie," she said, as that lady came up the 
piazza steps oue morning. “I’ve just one 
peaceful hour to spend with you, because 
papa has gone to Boston on the Cuban j steamer Olivette, and won’t be back for' 
two days. It's nine o’clock now and at 
t< n I am to go riding with Mr. Colby, at 
twelve I promised Tom Hadley to go sail- 
ing. just out iii the harbor to see bow his 
new yacht goes, at one there is lunch and 
aft« r that there are two more rides and a 
row this evening. Five engagement"— I 
holding up a dainty hand with the lingers 
outstretched. **I shall have to tie strings j 
around all my Ungers and as fa-t as one is 
ov, r. I’ll take off a string." 
Mrs. Meredith laughed and agreed with 
h* r that it would In* a good plan and Nell 
chatted on. “Oh", she said suddenly, 
snatching a fashion book and turning its 1 
leaves rapidly “There’s that honid .lack j Lawrence coming here and he hates to see j 
women and girl- wild nv. r dress and fash- 
ion- -o I’m going to make him think that’s ! 
all 1 care for.' and by the time the tall, 
band-)*m.- young man. who wa- sauntering 
lazily along, bad reached them, she was 
seemingly intent upon its pages 
lie bowed to Mrs Meredith ami flung 
himself lazily down in an easy chair by 
Nell sjd,- She looked up with a little 
stHrt of surprise. «». Mr. Lawrence, 
linw y«ui startled me," -he said innocently, 
giving him a reproachful glance, from a 
pair of very dangerous brown eyes. I've 
been all th* morning trying to select some- 
thing nice to wear from the <../•.//., can't 
> ■ u help nn ?" 
"Too w arm for that sou of work." said 
•Lack, stretching himself full length with 
!»i- f( > t on the hack of a gar>!» n chair as if 
tin re w. re no such person In the world as 
M.-- Nell Waylaml. I'm m arly melted 
■tow and it would be .piite imp.»--ih!e for 
me t)i e\*Tt myself enough for anythii g 
like that: afraid of h. art di*c:i-c 
know 
l letest l.i/v folk- ob-er\. .1 V 1 
pointedly 
{' I hurt. I ad*■ r«• tin m. Sp>■■ :<•- al- 
■•*■ -r Mill' ! 11• w though, ami by the w ay 
I -aw a \> ry j*r. fty giri up at l; k to- 
1 I I**- pn ttn -t g:rl I've >e«-n for a 
|o|(g time. 
I »n*t b. v, it throwing down the 
1 K. 1 W ••!};• Ml t kl »VV V 
i :!• p. ii ■ b. r w <. ii a i-r. tty girl and .1 a 
garden f. i:■ 
Which ar* you- draw led .lark in h is 
:\7 < st tom-, and then r« < iving no answ r 
•ave a -a :!ring glam *- <>f worn.’went 
1 «li<l 1 rta.iiiy se. a handsome girl, l ine 
and light hair, ail tw i*:. d up on t 
•ark of her !n a-1 and a w’v i y ■ u -ail 
t' * *. in an»!t« r hairp'n just like y «ur>. 
*ith .111 admiring giim at tin pr*:*v 
•iiejda-rd's To. -k W i; 1| W l- t llTUst til rough 
k. ,i w a\y g •. leu bur 
«tMia k as a Ma-h she Mint. .-••! i: and w r 
*n. stamp it was 1 neli. -l :n atoms Ih-u. r:, 
ter French l»o..» lnel on. she said, 
a'iniv brushing the fragments from the 
■in// t s 11 p* 
That's all. But what a pity to smash 
hat V il. It was the prettiest thing I ev. r 
aw you w. ar I'oim to think of it now, 
diss Wi-st is g »ing on tfiat hiiekbonrd ; 
ide. s,, | must la- moving 1 i• •.»• 1 by, 
r hex t 
im. 1 e.»me to s, you." and he saunter*- 1 1 
way with b:s straw hat on the ba- k of 
i.s head, w hii* N* 11 watehed him with a 
alf angry i-"-k in her eyes 
< b aunti* he is the hatrfuiest thing. 1 
h«- burst out as s.M.n as was out <»f 
earing *•< Mle day I had mv hair done 
>vv in my neek and he said it was lowly 
hat way. s,, I took it right down and did 1 
p high and he said it was better stiii 
>1 do any thing to pleas, him. s., ti. 
vl tim- he > inn- I d; in't !uiv. ,t d me up 
'. all -just M-o.ving loose, and that great. 
L-irrid lH*ar said it was just pei f. ■ t.' *• 
i.-'s an awful plague l w.m r if be 1 
-•ally 1 s going bin kbo.ard rl ling with a 
uddeii liaug. ..f to?,, and Mrs M* re 
lith noticed tint she w.at.dual those pas*.- 
1 
lig V• 11i•' 1 e- elos.-ly. Ulitii t« II oYlo k < ailJe 
,l)d tile -A peeted \ olJIlg getltl.Uiail dt"W J 
ip with his Mile pair of grays to take h r 1 
»!f 
Tin- summer days were passing rapidly 
aid N. ll t.d l Mrs Meredith in eontideiiw 
me evening as they sat on the pia/./.n in 
he moonlight, that she should have a 
plendid time if it wasn't for that .la« k 
.awn nee' He comes over here a do/eii 
inn s every day and every time he quarrel* 
vith me or I quarrel with him ami lie s just 
ooj and unconcerned as if there wasn't 
luybody in the world but himself; the 
:reat seitUli bear. There come* Mr. 
laym-s and I promised to go rowing with 
1 im this evening. The moon is lovely and 
in learning to row so gt»od-bve f<*r an 
lour auntie.” and taking the gentleman's 
irin she was gone in the direction of the 
■ bore where a boat was soon found and 
hey ruwed out on the -till. calm, moon 
it water, where the light- from the 
nany yacht.- in the harbor were twinkling. 
Hiere were other boats ami « anoes of p«*o- ( 
>le intent ou pleasure, ami voices came 
learly over the water, w hile now ami then 
-natch of song rung out from some ves- 
sel w as caught up hy other voices ami 
hen died softly away iii echoes from the 
•urroundiug hills. •• I his yacht belongs to 
lack Law rence.” Nell’s companion -aid as 
hev passed under the how of a large tine 
ooking vessel. “She's the finest craft in 
he harbor.” 
Nell opened her lips to reply, but there 
,va- a sudden dreadful shock, a cry. ami 
)oth were plunged in the water. She 
ipard noise and confusion, heard people 
•ailing to each other and was dimly con- 
scious of a huge black shape towering 
ihove her, then the cruel waves closed 
>ver her head and all was dark. 
When she opened her eyes again, she 
,vas in a strange place, with Mrs. Mere- 
iith bending over her. “Where am I. 
luntie?” she said faintly. “On board Mr. 
Lawrence's yacht,” answered auntie, try* 
ng to speak cheerfully though there were 
x*ars in her eyes. 
“A steamer rau into your boat and you 
night have been drowned but for .Jack, 
who saw it all and sprang overboard from 
•his vessel and reached you just in time. 
It was bravely done, dear, but you must 
to sleep now and think no more about 
it. Mr. Haynes was picked up by a pass- 
ing boat.” and Mrs. Meredith kissed the 
pale face on the pillow ami turned away. 
“To think of its being Jack Lawrence,” i 
whispered Nell to the pillow, beneath tlie j 
friendly shelter of the quilt, “and I’ve : 
been so hateful to him ami called him hor- 
rid names too; hut I won’t do it again for 
he is a real hero and I shall tell him I am 
sorry I’ve been so cross to him, the very 
next time I see him,” with which consol- 
ing reflection she went to sleep. 
The next clay Neil was able to sit up and 
Jack sauntered into the cabin. 
“Well, have you recovered from the ef- 
fects of your salt water splash?” he in- 
quired. 
“0, Mr. Lawrence, I have wanted so 
much to see you since that night,” she 
said with her hands clasped and her brown 
eyes filled with tears at the recollection. 
•It was horrible! The water was so dark 
and cold and I didn’t want to drown and 
death was so near to me. I thought of 
everything am! my life seemed so bright to 
me—o!» Jack—Jack.” 
And Jack's arms were around her and 
Jack s voice telling something in ln r car 
and she was crying on Jack's shoulder with 
joy and the past excitement. 
“It’s all over now. darling.” lie said, 
“and I don’t mind it at all. because I have 
found out that my Nell does ('are a little 
for Jack : don’t you dear?” 
Just a little.” assented his Nell, smil- 
ing shyly through her tears, which were 
soon chased away by smiles. 
I hev have been married quite a time 
now. and though Mrs Jack Lawrence 
i'as much admired by everyone as was 
Miss Nell \\ ay land, she can no longer 
count her pleasure engagements on both 
hands. 
H<>r Um KU-woriii American.f 
My Blind Horse 
S.mtc wars n^<>, ulirn I \ww a yoiinjj- 
sl. r ami tlimi-ht I knew a good deal. 
a- most upstarts are apt to think. I was 
travelling through tin- country peddling. 
It a \ear or more 1 id traveled on foot, 
working up quite a trade and making some 
money I had • »me to the conclusion that 
if would be easier for me to have a horse 
and carriage in mi business, beside- 1 
could carry a larger stock of good- and 
then-fore make longer and more profitable 
trips. I didn’t own a horse of my own. of 
1 ourse. but father did and that was ju-t a- 
|oo<L lli- was an old w s< that 
u-'-d to belong to .1 1’ <; in lb 
was a “-low co.'ii as they -av. but gentle 
md willing. Father -aid 1 eouUl take tin 
lu»r-e if I wanted to, and, if I got a good 
ham e I might “trade him off” and get n 
younger one. Father's old wagon was-o 
g and * ium-> 1 w hi’ In’: tak- that, bur 
lure ! a lights r one. \Y. ail thing- n id* 
! -tarted iat <>n m\ trip and was earn a--- 
iiig the ton n .*f the t .\ n 
^b. re*!.. ..Id v. o. hor-e n a- born an I 
• rough! up, and know n to « \ er\bodv, c>- 
I" « hilly to «v.iv !n>r'i- j •• k« \. and the 
*\V!1 w as full of them when 1 w is ap- 
proached by a pair •' well, what 
■\ re th. 1 i;• * 1 human beinys 
I s o. I 
k. as ,• pro\« d. ,i pair <>f ut-thr *!s 
4i I hla< k !• ys Tin y eaine at tin* v ery 
nth lik very it ut in h. and 
!lDally y t to k.ny ab**ut horses Th«-v 
isk. d tin 1 you w ant t< s. 11 y< <ur horse 
uni afterward. m want to trade? 
I y had a I.r.• i--*k y tinned. and he 
•'UId trav. l In-ad up a id for*- f*-.-t ditto 
l-“ y said, w. ire n * j*,*-k ys, nothiny 
v ould .tidu*v Us t.. trade if we did not 
n-e*l tie- i;euna If y.*u will y vu* s;\ty 
Joliars t*. boot well i.anym f t.o! wed 
ir:v* u. 1 11.. in \! dav I w ish.-d tin y 
tad dri v en *.n. f >r i took a yr. a’ .ikiny!.* 
In-ir horse. I had yot tired of driviijy 
'.a: old sh. • and I r!,.mylit. too. a i;.ee 
okiuy and smart animal w*»uld •*• belt* r 
'or inv business. Who want' to do by. 
n-ss with a trader, with an oh! sleepy 
1 had some pride about tile, an-; 
.' .ut my business. They vv* r«- y-. i 
>•' •' A f. Hows 1, .rse j-M-keys always 
.re. y u know. and I thouyht to mys.-if, 
l whipha.s* fat: r. I know, f *r m.- t.. 
rad. '..r n* atra i tin- "Id horse will 
m hi' ii.-mds and 1 .. -*;V r th* in lift;, i 
nr- to lo,,t.” 1 nhn kily I had it w ith 
in in yieeltbaeks. 
H*w iuy d-> \.ui t. i. k t.-.s.- f. 11 *.\ 
vet*- in derid.nyi' Not lony. I assi.r. y*»:i 
sot emuiyh, they si.; bur th- v had yot to 
i;iv.- the tin >Ii« V pi d th* V tltt'l y*»t to yet to 
■ .tin pia* *■ vs ay up e .iintrv that myht. I 
Inln't see how ... V oil Id make It with*! »'e! 
\ liity Hut they hitched him up atnl 
;iv. him -its i>v ti.* wav of tin- whip, 
,ti- away in-y went up tin- r-*.td I think 
y turn *i at soul* « uin-r. ii"t far it. 
went h uu*-. for th- \ were m» less tiian 
jo. key s of li w i t (is! an* i- 
ny they assured in*- tin y knew nothii.y 
bout hors*s N a. : hat vv* had ehany.-d 
.nimals and tln-y w. .. «.jT w ith th* ; pi i/.*-, 
t was time for me to try my new ac.juisi- 
;on. He. as I have .. for*- intimated, was 
most noble look.ny d. If the j »* k- 
■y s had told tin- he was a four hundred 
ioliar horse. 1 think I should have thouyht 
lie} were t« li'iliy til*- truth, they 1 M-ked 
-ml aded s.» /, ami >■•/ ir>. somehow 
ork.-ys always look ami u» t s.. T. 
h.y are eapable of deceiving a ! ■ r. 
Hint.*»/• r or »/* '/n.ll. 
I knew of a case, or rather I heard a 
ockey t* 11 the story. H>- was on** of the 
;<■ tors. ami tin- prim ipal on*-. I should 
hiuk. as the story y**« Here is th* 
tory Tie jo* k. v went to the house of a 
>ioiis farmer. p*-r< hanee a *leac*«n. This 
armer had a line youny animal the jockey 
vaute*!. ami had want' d for some time, 
.ut was pu/yeled just how to yet audience 
vith the honest farmer ami not be mis- : 
ru>t«*d. but dually coin luded he must ap- 
troadi !;:m by tm- wav Ins religious 
‘.■♦•lings. Accordingly he hatched up >«»me 
\cu>e other than one f• »r the purpose of 
radiug horses. The interview from the 
irst was a pleasant one. At first the jockey, 
ve will suppose, took great inter.-^t in the 
arm ami the fine shape everything was 
Lept up, tidy you know, and possibly he 
vent out with the farmer and looked at 
lis slei k cattle and yonder saw a fine colt 
'razing. Probably some remark* about 
he colt passed between them, but he's not 
nterested much in horses at tlii* point of i 
,iie game. His thoughts are more on spirit- 
lal matters ami so lie begins the discussion 
m the state of Zion in the community 
Lin I the good deacon is all on fire with re- 
igious zeal. They walk and talk and as 
hey walk, pass an open window in the 
mntry of the deacon’s house. His good 
vifeis frying doughnuts. Now if there 
vas anything in tin* wide world this joc- 
o y was fond of besides trading horses, 
—it was doughnuts. I have seen him 
uake many a breakfast on them anti a cup 
)f coffee and when we were fishing togeth- 
er in the Hay of Fundy, he would get into 
he good graces of the cook somehow, ami 
dins beat the rest of the crew out of their 
•ight apportionment. Hut to return. After 
ill his pious talk with the good deacon, 
ind as it was near dinner time, he expect* 
;d he would be invited to stop and prob- 
ibly be winked at to say grace. Here 
le was in a dilemma—to go away without 
hat fine colt and those doughnuts, he 
ouldn’t think of doing. What should he 
lo? His father was a deacon and he had 
die old man’s “blessing” by heart. He 
viiew he could repeat that, and as for shut- 
dug his eyes and looking sanctimonious, 
why that was nothing,he was used to that, 
diat’s part of the trade of a jockey. Well, 
,o make a “long story short,” as he told 
die story liiinself, he did dine with the 
lonest farmer, he did say grace, he did get 
mine of those doughuuts and he did get 
diat fine colt, and he did beat that poor 
rarmer out of a goodly sum of money, 
:ounting the difference iu the values of 
worses, for he traded as usual—he seldom 
nought a horse right out and out paying 
:ash, except as a starter, and he seldom 
jave “boot.” 
Having told this story we will return 
ind attend to my blind horse, for I have 
iiscovered by this time that the horse I 
gave fifty dollars “to boot” to get is blind. 
Driving this noble animal on the road, 1 
found he inclined toward the ditch and It 
required great diligence, care and taut rein 
to keep him anywhere near the centre of I 
the turnpike. 1 had not gone far when I 
net some gentlemen. “Hello there, I say, j you’ve traded with those fellows and got 
that blind horse. The best thing you can 
I do. is to put that horse in a team, you can 
never do anything with him single.” 1 
j thought to my>elf, “this is comfort, got to 
j buy another horse in order to work this 
j one I was too much chagrined to say 
anything in reply to these gentlemen, so 
drove on. tirst on one side of the road. 
u on tin* other, and once or twice when 
I * nine to narrow passes between ledges. I 
actually ran against one of the abutments 
and came near being overturned. I was 
not only in danger of being taken for a 
“•igl»t."I was also in danger of breaking 
my neck and this was the horse tiiey (the 
jockey- had got on to me for a sound 
hor-e. or a- they said, they knew nothing 
to the contrary. 1 wondered if tlose fel- 
low- believed in tiiturc punishment and 
had any idea that horse trade would have to 
be accounted for in the day of reckoning. 
I have been told that horse jockeys have 
U * -’Mils If that be so, I suppose they il 
be all right, simply left out. Rut I do not ! 
here intend to pass judgment, -o I’ll go i 
on. 
1 arrived at a friend’s house on a hill 
about noun and fed, that is. I give my 
i>' *v hor-e something to eat. I d.dn't want ! 
u.v dinner myself and didn’t eat. After a j 
-hort rr-f on the barn door sill, I hitched 1 
up and drove home to meet my father and 
:i- 'pinion of my trade. I imagined I wa- 
‘ing to meet a storm. In this I was di- 
ippoiuted. I suppose it was the tine look 
•ig »r-e, or perhaps it was my sail, d« 
*ed. dog whipped expression that made 
*»> father greet me with such sweet smiic- 
i don't know which, or whether 
it wa- both, but at any rate his smile** 
:i' h me feel c.i-ier in my internal parts. 
I turned the noble animal over to him. 
"it 1 had found a horse too expensive a 
..1 x 111 > to li'tv. m my business. 1 thought 
he had better mm the animal out to pas- 
t a. 1 was in hopes he would fall in the 
<»p« n well and break bis nerk before father 
•'hotild find out he was blind. The next 
lay 1 strm k out on foot with my valise 
to make up my rec ent loss There was 
good profit in my wan s, and at the end 
*f four days 1 had. in profits, another fifty 
1 .ais bark into my pockets. I .vill close 
y saying, that blind horse trad- was one 
d ?.i best tilings that ever happened to 
me It was a lesson well learned and it 
has saved me hundreds of dollars. 
fi ui our regular c orrespon-li in 
Washington Letter. 
Wasiiim; ms. I>. ('.. May *J7, ’MS. 
i 1' sj,!. nt re turned to-day from a 
-a!' water II- !.-ft here Saturday 
aft-in u on rostmaster <Jem-ral Wana 
maker'" steam vac lit Restless." with a 
party composed of the- following gentle 
•.- ;; Private >. retary Halford. Attor- 
1 ral M U« r. Kepi sentativ< An- 
d-Tsoii. of Kansas and (ietn-ral li.orge P 
W !i .ni" The Postmaster (b-iieral placed 
th*' > aeht at tin- Pre"i«l« nt's disposal but 
;i"ked t-i be excused from accompanying 
!nm be-\iU"e he* did m-t wish to be absent 
on Sunday from Ids Philadelphia Sunday 
"• bool 1 he party expressed themselves 
a" having bad a delightful trip. 
The g »"".ps have it that tin- pr- "« nt sif- 
uatioii in Hayti is very tic klish and that 
some lighting may be lie* C""ary on the 
part of I m h- Sain in order t-> carry out 
tli Mot.r«»c doctrine. It is reported lu re 
that France i" about to inte rfere in tin* af- 
ft.i"of that eountry and that Se. retary 
Rlaim and th- Pre sident after c onsulting 
the r- "t of the cabinet lias, determined to 
"• n-l an Aim r an c--nun."si..n on --ard 
one of the strongest war vessels to see 
that Fram i- and the r« "t of Kurope keep 
•r ban I" off. Many people believe that 
tlii" c ommission has already been appoint 
<••! and that the whole tiling will be kept 
"e< ret until it is all fixed **r unfixed as it may 
turn out. No official information c an be 
gained -.ii the subject, either at the White 
H"H"r or the State department. ‘»f one 
tiling the country may be assured, the *d 
ministration will never allow any Kuropean 
power to gain control of Hayti either di- 
rectly or indirectly. 
The "- as->u of the year is rapidly ap- 
proaching when the- n- w "paper fake reigns 
in all its glory. To give an idea of the 
small foundation required to build a “fake” 
of the greatest magnitude it is only neces- 
sary to mention a little circumstance that 
occurred last week. Knited States Treas- 
urer Houston left for Indianapolis for tin* 
purpose- of making arrangements for 
bringing bis family to Washington. \ 
very simple and natural occurrence, and 
yet the “fake” correspondence built upon I 
sf-.rv «.f two eo! limits l.f i! n <r I .. 
row between Mr. Houston and the pr«-si- ; 
dent and stating positively that Mr. Huns- j 
ton nad tendered his resignation and would | 
not return to Washington. 
The I'resideut made fewer appointments 
last week than in any week since his in- 
auguration and the lion’s share, as far as 
importance goes, was captured by Senator 
Quay for Pennsylvania, B. F. Gilkerson, 
being made second comptroller of the 
treasury, and S. 1J. Holliday commissioner 
of customs, to say nothing of David 
Martin appointed collector of inter- 
nal revenue for the Philadelphia district. 
There were a few more appointments made 
such as F. S. attorneys, marshals, etc., 
and one United States Consul at Prague, 
which was captured by Robert C. Spooner, 
of Wisconsin, a brother of Senator Spoon- 
er. 
1 he department of the Potomac, G. A. 
K., held a memorial service in the Metropol- 
itan church last night. There was a large j 
attendance of veterans, including the Pres- 
ident who occupied General Grant’s old j 
pew. 
It is estimated at the pension office that I 
there will be a deficiency of about $15,000,- j 
• mX) in the appropriation for the coming j 
fiscal year, which begins July 1st. This I 
is largely the fault of the late commission- j 
er of pensions who knowingly made his 
estimates too small. 
It seems a little queer to see men on the 
streets of Washington openly wearing | 
badges consisting of the Confederate flag j 
and tne Virginia State flag, but I saw them 
last week; they were members of a Virgin- 
ia camp of Confederate veterans, that had 
been to Alexandria, Va., to take part in 
the ceremonies consequent upon the un- 
veiling of a monument erected to the mem- 
ory of the Alexandria soldiers in the late 
war. 
Commissioner of Pensions Tanner has 
decided that pensioners that have lost 
both an arm and a leg are entitled to $72 
a month instead of $36 and $’»0 as they 
have been heretofore. There are only 
twenty-one cases affected by the decision. 
They will receive about $100,000 in ar- 
rears. 
The President has approved a recom- 
mendation of the Civil Service Commis- 
sion which provides that hereafter the 
standing of all parties eligible for appoint- 
ment shall be made public. This is a re- 
versal of the rules as since the organiza- 
tion of the commission the lists ami the 
standing of the applicants have been kept 
secret. 
If there is a prominent republican whose 
name has not been mentioned for one of 
the two first-class missions, now vacant, he 
should at once semi his name to the edit r 
of this paper. 
Secretary Proctor has returned from his 
eastern trip. 
Soluiers' Memorial Services. 
With every repetition of the ceremonies 
of Memorial week the true meaning and 
import of this unique festival is more fully 
discussed, .lust after the war the annual 
gathering of companies of old soldiers to 
strew with flowers the graves of their com- 
rades who fell in the service was looked 
upon by the public as a natural and beauti- 
ful remembrance of the heroic deoil: still, 
as then exercised, it was a rite* affecting ! 
only a limited class in each community. 
NV hen, however, the ceremony was follow- 
ed up year after year, and the citizen* in 
a body were invited to take part by the do- i 
nation of flowers ami other decorations, | 
ami to join in the services, either m the 
parade, at the cemeteries, or hi the getier- 1 
al public exercises of the day. it was ap- 
p ii'-nt that the occasion appealed to the 
sentiments of all. Instead of being a nar- 
row rite, and n Mricted to a class, it was a 
broad, patriotic symbol, and belonged to 
the whole nation. The nation adopted the 
m \v idea, and to-day it is an institution, 
one. too. that promises to last long. 
1 lie world honors martial bravery, and 
it is not a sign of false civilization that 
such should be the ease. Theoretically, 
wars in modern times have a moral pur- 1 
pose, am! almost always there is a moral 
issue involved in every great strife. I'he 
tiaditions oj this Kepuhlie. especially, are 
that war i- justifiable only in a eontliet. of 
eoiiseienee. And for a man to risk his life 
for his belief is universally hel 1 to he the 
subliinest duty allotted to mortal It i» 
this lofty idea this conviction which to 
many has the sacredues> of a religious 
ereed—that runs through all the ritual ser- 
i< of the military order in commemorat- 
ing tin r dead, and it i-« becoming gener- 
ally adopted by oraiorswli.it addressing 
publie assemblies iluni.g Memorial week. 
1‘. i’ll ttii* 111 -i ti m ! ■ n v i- v .. tl... .. 
mi i" remembered by the (irand \rmv vet- 
erans at the tomb" of their own dead com- 
rades. and they there solemnly pledge to 
their enemy 'a soldier's pardon. I pon 
the eo mm on ground of honoring the brave, 
the l nion and ( ontYderute vet, rails un r. 
f • -dler tribute to departed \ alor 
There is another feature of this rn m >- 
ri.ii work that make, t:,*- r;t• a broa 1 m- 
It i" not alone those who dud f,.r the 
a .', that are thus honored by the 'iiuii I 
\riny. but every l nion solde r who has 
sine, passed away, so far as the graves 
ean be identified. It does not matter that 
veteran has u< voted a quarter of a < m 
tury to eivil pursuits since h;> militaiy 
set ice ended, 'T that « nang» s of opim-m 
on tin* issues of tt.e war haw been op, i.i-, 
d*■*■!:ir•• d f• y h:m: all is forgotten e\. -pt 
tie fart that he "lire answered tlit ad -f 
duty Mere partisan feelings are ta mm d 
and li,e veteran, though lie ,md hulvvs- 
terdai. is remembered at hi' burial w.m 
military honors To his e.,mrades h< lie 
beeome a "dead soldier.” whose iii.tr lf 
is just "over, and whose spirit has jo:u< 1 
the "long column" above There is m this 
eafItolieiiy of soldier sentiment, winning 
a> it does, the admiration and sympathy »f 
former foes an earnest of eivil security in 
the future. 
In that strong fraternal impulse also, 
which is expressed in the most touching 
manner in the joint memorial s, rv i< ■ s 
along the old border, and in some of the 
chief ifit.-nor eiti. of the South. there is a 
trace ..f further development of that true 
national sentiment whieh has had such re- 
markable growth in the South sine,- th* 
war. Lincoln said of the peopl- ,.f 
North and the S it. in I"-". B th r. t 
the same Bible and pray to the same (d>d 
1 o day the veterans' memories of the eon- 
diet that called tln-in to aims .u, m 1 
sid. s turning to a single noble ideal -mar- 
tial heroism. Surely the Worshipers of 
that ideal will know no North and no 
South while twining haph ts to .mnwrt.d 
i/.e the bra\ <• 1/ 
A Good Story. 
\ young ladv to whom John Wilson w :- 
eng eg- I w i, mg at his mot her s J 
hud a bright litte-sister who am very 
tond of the visitor. One d iv winui they 
were alon- together, the eiidd said Mis, 
•Ion* ', I wish y > would stav it our u »>.,.• 
alw ays Tile prospeetiv e bride. w Jtli .1 
sweet blush, responded. 1 lo you lik* me 
so well that y ou w lid be gl.n 1 t-» hai e m>- 
for a sister?' ^ s. said Vnna; out 
that’s not what 1 was thinking about. 
When you are not here, John is horri-i 
lie se-dds Us little oil<> aild YlllgS Ils ab )Ut 
all t he time.*' 
Ml'S .1 -lies was startled. She had 
thought that John was a particularly atn.- 
able young man. She noticed, w ith great 
satisfaction, how kind he was to the young- 
er children when in her presence. Was it 
possible that this was all put on? S1.• 
would m*t for the world marry a man 
w ho was really cross and harsh to su* h 
a little darling as Anna. She determined 
to investigate the matter. She managed 
to be present but unseen, when John earn-- 
w here the children were at play in th 
barn. As soon as lie was near enough 
be heard, he cried out angrily You little 
brats, you have no business here. ii,-t out 
of the barn this minute, or I'll give you a 
good trouncing. That was enough for 
Miss Jones. Such an elder brother w ul i 
not be likely to make a good husband. 
The engagement ring wu s ret urin -1. and t: •• 
bride-elect went home feeling that she had 
made a providential escape. 
John's lesson was a severe one. but he 
ilcsi-rvi-il it I nil til.. t'! w 
out liow their admirers bidiavr at horn- be- 
fore they swallow their taffy and say Y.- 
A <*r<*»-graiued and brutal man nn> put 
on tine clothes and line manners and thus 
try to get a wife; hulas soon as tin* honey- 
moon is over the old nature will assert it- 
self, and woe to tin* woman who has be- 
come tin* slave for life. 
And if that young man, who has b»*.u 
trained by a loving mother in a true home, 
wants to secure a wife who is amiable as 
well as beautiful, let him try to find out 
w hat kind of a da lighter or sister she i- 
If she is not gentle*, kind and patient in 
the old home, she will not he in the new. 
— Si'nthf ru l*i>sbyUri‘in. 
Where the Old Guns Go. 
A question of not a little interest is 
what became of the guns handled by the ! 
millions or more soldiers engaged in l*t;i .'». j 
At the close of that great unpleasantness 
there were in possession of Uncle Sam not 
less than 2,000,000 musket rifles. Thou- i 
sands of these arms were disposed of at 
public sale,ranging from 12 1-2 cents up to 
$2 Many of the better class of these 
old-time muskets rifles w ere sent to Mexico, i 
and not a few did good service in the j 
Franco-Prussian war, which sent Louis \ 
Napoleon to his own place. Fully lOO.ooo j 
Springfield rifles, besides a great many 
improved firearms of other makes, were [ 
sent to European countries after the sur- 
render at Appomatox. 
The greater part of those sent to France | 
were captured by the Germans, sold at I 
auction, and shipped hack to the United ! 
States. Of the large quantity sold at pub- 
lic auction and Government sales many 
were bored out, reduced in size, and made j 
into cheap shotguns. The trade in these j 
cheap shotguns was a big factor with dealers 
here for many years subsequent to the w ar. 
This trade was mainly with the West and 
South,where game was plentiful and money ! 
scarce. As this stock is now pretty well I 
exhausted, gun dealers promise themselves ! 
a hotter trade in the years to come. 
There has probably been no time in the j 
past ten years when the outlook for this I 
trade here was as good as now. An indi- 
cation of the growth of this industry is 
furnished by the fact that the “United 
Hunting and Camping Clubs Association 
of Western Pennsylvania.” a new organiza- 
tion, has gathered in some 70 clubs, a ma- 
jority of which have been born in the last 
half a dozen years. With such a large 
constituency to supply, together with the 
great and growing numbers in this region 
who hunt the denizens of forest and stream 
on their own hook, it must be plain that 
there is little likelihood of the gun and am- 
munition dealer finding his occupation \ 
gone for many years to come. 
— King Humbert and Emperor William j visited the tomb of Emperor Frederick. | 
The American Flag. 
In n resolution «f Congress. June 13, 
1777, it whs decreed •‘that the flag of the 
thirteen United States he thirteen stripes, 
alternately red aud white; that the Union 
in* thirteen stars, white in a blue field, 
representing a new constellation.” This 
flag was established by law in July of the 
same year. The plan was to add a new 
stripe for each new State admitted to the 
Union, but by the rapid admission of new 
States the added stripes made the flag too 
large, and by a later act of Congress the 
stripes were reduced to the original num- 
ber, thirteen, and a star was added to the 
Union on the introduction of a new State. 
As at present constructed, the flag is 
symmetrical in shape and proportion. 
The infantry flag is six feet six inches by 
six feet, aud lias seven red and six white 
stripes. Tiie first stripe at the top is red, 
the next white, and so on alternately, the 
last stripe being red. Kaeh stripe should 
lx* half as many inches wide as the flag is 
feet long, and the union should be one-third 
tin length of the flag, and cover seven 
stripes in width. These details differ 
slightly in flags used in different organiza- 
tions. in some of w liicli the flag is six feet 
six inches by four feet four inches, the 
length bring one-half longer than the 
b|r idth. 
In the War Department tin* stars in the 
field are usually arranged in the form of a 
large >tar; in the navy they are arranged 
in straight lines, perpendicular and hori- 
zontal. The ordinary flags used for dis- 
play are generally made with no special re- 
gard for the fixed rules for their construc- 
tion. 
[Salem <»:»zette.] 
Anecdote of Horace Greeley 
rum iaii'K m in kmii.k k> wink. 
11 a k f< u, Conn., May 20, ISsb. 
It will be remembered that during the 
(ireelcy and Blown campaign. Mr. t»reele\ 
made a tour through the country, speak- 
ing in many towns aud cities. He was an- 
nounced to appear in New < irleans oh a 
certain date, and great preparation,*, were 
mad** t" ree.-ive him. a public dinner being 
one of the features, 
\\ !! siimi' iif th.‘ ri«*h ■ li ‘^i• m I »in < ^ 
the old French families rau-acked their 
cellars f->r their choicest wines, of rare 
vintage, wines that had remained scaled 
for years The dust and cobwebs of years 
were brushed from the bottles and they 
were placed ou the -nenu" of as elaborate 
a -an.jUet as the New Orleans gentlemen 
"•ild get ip In due time the guest was 
seated at the table with the chairman <>f 
tie-committee at hi-side. Soup was the 
tlr-t dish in tla* cour.-e. 
What h d of wine would you prefer 
with your -"lip. Mr. (in-el a We have 
-• une v cry flue old .vine-?' 
None at all, t ink you. / r.r nk 
\ br *a.| -r.i:. vv. lit around among tie* 
unpmv p: — nv and the host for a tie* 
m* nt ua- > :11.• what perplextd. 
W Mr * »re« ley. i- t.e anything : 
that \"u would like to drink with your 
It it not. too mm h trouble for you. 
and y >u have it at hand 1 would like 
i ne dinner w a- tin.-bed without any 
toast- or -pe. « In -. After the principal 
gu. -t had departed there Wa- a gatliering 
*f gentlemen in one of the parlors ad- 
jacent the ban'piet room. The iir-r one 
to -peak wa- the ■•chairman” himself.. 
/ »und-! /•■ idea of electing a man to />■ 
Pn -ideney who drink- buttermilk with his 
soup!" Ukrtk IM. 
W»--t to*iiIon 
Mrs. phiiinda Kinalda. an estimable ami 
Christian lady of thi- plae. wife of An- 
drew Kinalda. died la-1 Monday afternoon. 
1 i.e mine mate au-e of her death wa- the 
removal *f a large tumor from her hrea-t 
'»u > »’ unlay the 11th in-*.. weight fifteen 
p"Utid-. she pa--e. 1 through tlu* opera 1 
ton -afelv and at tir-t wa- comfortable 
I- er fri, id— were hopeful of h«T '.afe 
fee,.very until t lie following Saturday 
w u her • a-e began to -how -ign- for 
alarm and >o continued until her death. 
will li occurred I- stated above. She, 
!* av. as near relativ- a hu-baml. daugh- j 
ter and -on. an aged mother, two brothers 
I'd "li-' -1-ter r•» mourn h*T l• ►'s. They 
da.' Tie sympathy of a large circle of 
friend' in Thi'. their -ad bereavement. 
fap William II. 1.eland has r< ent’.v 
lia a paralytic shock which has badly af- 
feetcl ;ii' spec, ll alld he 1- also olhelW l-e 
ill V ei v fee! be health \- lie 1- ijllite aged 
the aiiee- ire aga list him f-»r an uiT 
mate re< oVel'V 
Mi' \n.ar:ali P M Farland i-at pn tit 
in ning health Her many friend' are 
>pe:ul that a- the season advances, it 
may accrue t her benefit and that ere 
manv week- .-In may he brought bai k to 
her u.-ual health. 
M -s Mary K. Purr, an aged and much 
r. -pci t. d lady •.f this place, n turn. 1 home 
Ml Idje-day ->f thi- Week from Medth-hl. 
M;i" vv re -lie -pent tiie w inter with 
li r .sisti Mrs. Vlmetiia P. Kverett. She 
•oines looking in good health and a h »-r 
»f friends are glad to Welcome her bark to 
the old hotn. stead. 
We lc ar that kev. I). P. Phelan has been 
returned to u- again and will occupy the 
pulpit of the 1 i. "U eliureh in this place 
ue piarter .-f ttim- during tin- present 
ir. He w. I commence hi- labors with ■ 
.' "li Sunday dun* !. W -hall be 
pi’a-> .I to Wi ieom iiim back again. 
Mi-s Metiia F Purr of Par Harbor, is 
here on a prolonged stuv with her aunt. 
Mi-s Mary 1. Purr. 
M i -' Hattie •> Lelaml, who i-employed 
t! Kdeii.wa- at borne ui Wednesday **f this 
wck ou a riving visit to her parent-, Mr. 
ind Mr-. P. k. I.. land. 
Katharin Burnham f \ y. S 
tiler' dig with fine miccc>> and i- pronounced 
in A-i t«\u*h»*r. 
Mr Samuel Leland has arrived home. ; 
having been away as one of the crew of 
the wrecked schooner Emily wtiich was ! 
recent 1\ -Handed on a ledge near Matini- 
II-. Mr. Leland was quite badly hurt by 
>eing thrown over the wheel, but at pre-- 
*nt i- «>n tli«- mending hand. 
May 25. Roy. 
I'oml. 
The families of Augustus Collar and Nel- 
*011 Williams have gone to Fairfield for 
the summer. 
li 1’. Colson contemplates moving to 
Wesley soon, and has sold his farm to 
iieorge Garland of Medford. Mass. Mr. I 
iarland and Mis> Mafiarland arrived here ! 
from that place last Friday. 
I. S. Williams is canvassing for nursery 
*toek in Bangor and vicinity. He is much 
tni-sed by his friends here. 
J. F. Emery has a crew in the woods 
peeling bark, and Howard Lord is operat- 
ing on Township No. 2. 
T. A. Palmer of Bangor, is at present 
trying the effect of the air among our hills 
for his health. 
Miss Lizzie Silsby of Amherst has been 
the guest of Miss Bertha Williams for a 
few days. 
There was a Ashing party at the lake 
ast week. 
Thursday evening Mrs. Jackson was “at 
ionic” t<> her friends. We learn that the ] 
occasion was much enjoyed by all. 
We are sorry to learn that Fred Williams ; 
severely injured his side while at work on ; 
the drive. 
May 26. Flossie, j 
Bluehill. 
Steamer Bluehill had a large freight tor 
die “Mineral Spring Co.” last Wednesday. 
The company means business. 
J. C. Holman. Esq., and friends arrived 
At Parker’s Point last week. 
Mr. Venner has got his soda fountain in 
running order. 
Miss Miriam P. Stevens arrived home 
from Boston on steamer Bluehill Saturday. 
The Memorial sermon by Rev. F. L. 
Drew to the Post, Sunday, was very excel- 
lent. It was listened to with the closest 
Attention by a crowded house. 
Saturday night the post-office was brok- 
en into and a small amount of money tak- 
en. 
Arrived at Stover cottage, Peter’s Point, 
Saturday, by steamer Bluehill, Fred A. 
l'erkins, Esq., and wife, also Miss Etta J. 
Stover. 
May 27. Substitute. 
Winter Harbor. 
Mr. E. .T. Hammond and wife of Boston 
are in towu for a few days. 
Mr. I). B. Flint’s help has arrived and 
he will follow with his housekeeper the 
present week. 
Mr. Andrew Gerrish lias been making 
extensive repaiis on the cottage he re- 
cently bought of K. Torrey, adding hay 
windows, piazza and finishing by putting 
on a nice coat of paint, making quite an 
addition to the attraction of the village. 
Robeit Milliken has built a tine residence 
just out of the village, and Is at the pres- 
ent time at work on a nice commodious 
stable. 
Dr. Baker’s new cottage, the Goldin 
Kod, is being painted to correspond with 
that very popular dower, and the tower 
commands a due view of the bay. 
The owners of tin* “Winter Harbor" are 
putting her in running order and thorough- 
ly painting her. They expect to place her 
on the route between Bar Harbor and this 
place in a few days. 
Mrs. Waiter Blaisdell and her infant son 
are in town for an indefinite time, and are 
making it their home at the house of E. 
W. Tufts. 
While the inhabitants of the surround- 
ing towns are complaining of heat and 
some have suffered from sunstroke, we 
dnd a tire quite necessary to comfort the 
greater part of tiro time, in our home by 
the sea 
Parties from New York were in town 
last Tuesday looking at a large tract of 
shore land and they also tested the speed 
of the Silver Star, but we are informed by 
good authority dthough no doubt the sale 
is in the near tuture, there is nothing defi- 
nite as yet. 
May 27. l’rrn 
Foreign News. 
Government pressure ha-* been brought 
to bear oil the mine owners in Westphalia 
the Emperor being impatient at the delai 
in reaching a settlement. 
-Queen Victoria laid the e. irner--!.on* 
of a new building at Eton. 
Caotaiu Murrell, of the Me-un. Mi-- 
ouri, was received with mm U h-m -r on 
liis arrival in the Baaim•**. 
Th* Alert sail'd fr«»m 1 Ion-•!ulu on 
April sth for Samoa. 
---It is reported that a British man of 
war will be sent to Beluiim >• 
— In a correspondence !*••: .v. King 
Mataafa and A lmir.il KimbcrU at sum -i 
the former advises the placing of t;..- 
island under the protretitin of the l : [ 
States. 
NIr. M< l.an-'. Vmerir.iu Minister t » 
France, has presen -d ins hub-r* .f r« a. 
In ATr. < >'Br. a 1:5*. : ag i.i.-t 
I.- -r< 1 Salisihiry damages ar-- U;d 
io.'HMi pounds. 
Baris;.ins complam t*cca.is. •\m< 
eau sec’am of the Kxhibiti-n and a ; 
■d tie- British >ee»i.m arc 1 m S in 
days. 
Mr. Kci'i. th- Auiera au M to 
France, presented h s credent i.ds to Br> 
dent Carnot ; the Bum!. nt made ;l grac- 
fill reply to Mr. Reid's sp.- < h. 
There is ;i flitch :n the S IIU-CUI 
liberations over th- -ju.-sri-m .. f rcst..r;:.g 
Maiietoa as King. 
-The Shah of B- rsia is tin go .f 
(.’zar at St. Bctershurg. 
The British sVamcr Curfew was ... 
m the Sue/. C am'll the Bi .r.sh *?. im.-r 
Nyanza. 
Patents Granted 
lo ci'l/cns of the New Kllgdllld 's' V 
during the past w. k and reported .-xj 
ly f.»r thN paper by » \ Snow .x C g 
cut lawyers, opp. I S. Bat. 
Washington, 1>. C 
C. H. Barrow* W, man'.. Ct t ■ ai; 
portation system; ,1. Barti- tt, mth New 
Market, V II., sow ing ma him I- v.. 
W F. Brow n, Bp i. nc K. I da-, p 
G. Coop. r, Bennington. Vt.. shirt str- tell- 
er; I .1. Gay. Bro\ idem K. I mar. d 
G HIIackett. mth lb -\ a -m \ v 
ja> k I; II ggills. Mi:..- 1 N 11 
-duck. F. Holland N- w Britain. ; 
i- r point driver W. • Homan. M 
Ct lamp standard I) Ilought-m. > \ 
began. Me arc-lamp b B. II ■ 
ropsham. Me., wagon .!. K -> -n. V •. Hi 
v.n. Ct.. corset; B Bailor, Br-nid-.i 
IB 1 sj,inning m i' -p r ... a H 
Merrill. Hartford, f--1 .i.g c. > 
Meyer. Hartford. « t pip.- m; mg. .1. 
Miller. Meriden. Ct.. «1 raf* limp; -I \1 
Orford, Ilridgcp.-rt. <'t di a a-i>n-lg- op-r 
ator; F. II. Kidiards. Hartford,(V.. button 
setting machine, K. II. Uiis»eil, New Ha 
ven, Ct.. ore teacher; M. C > le> umiak r 
Bethel, ct.. hat packing support: M s. ;-* 
Meriden. Coffee pot Handle; B. i> Steve: 
Burlington. \ '...lamp ex'.:ugii.-:i r. G B 
Wiggiu. South New Mark. N H 
shoe -ole channel!, r II. 1 Bp- -m. 11 i: 
ford, ('r.. carriage body joint; W. ii la 
lor, Stamford. « t lock. 
The Forum for Jute 
In th-.- F rum f-.r June. >• n:it*»r I dn .n.i- 
discuses the decay of {■••Jte » m *: «!- in !; »•- 
ed by the Increasing pur«*h i>e >f v>*ier*. II 
estimates the amount <*f iu**n*-> "{ ♦•nr 1 i; 
the hist campaign at £."..o»io,tioo, and in hi- 
ei-in he spares no seetiou of th* *•♦ ♦tint ry tn 
neither { arty. Am**ng th* r* in. *li» 
{joints out are better r* gi>truti<vo ,;*v\".r*-: 
tion of immigration ami **f naturui/it n *u i 
the compu^ory publication ..f »• 1<. ti..n \; 
Another political article In this numb* r i> 
“The Drift toward Annexation,” by \V. B a. k- 
burn flirt*-, an •••lir**rial writ* r f.»r the 1 
to Mail. Fh> F-rum /'•< ‘ishinj > 
25J Fifth Ave.. N. V.,5nets. 
—“Tne Highest Structure In the \\ .. 
other words the Eiffel Tower, is the subject .i 
the first article in the AU-mti \l ■ahiy for 
June. This article is written by Mr. \V m. \ 
Eddy. “Bonny Hugh of Iroubrook," a *: 
•»f life among the miners, is contributed by 
Edith Brower. Charles Eliot Norton gives .ui 
account of Mr. Bawdon Brown and his .Ii- >v- 
ery of the gravestone of "Banished Norfolk" 
at Venice. Mr. George Moritz Wahl gives an 
account of “The German Gymnasium in i;- 
Working Order." “The Thousand and «»ne 
Nights” is an account by C. H. Toy of the lit- 
erary genealogy and various versions of the 
Arabian Nights. The number as a whole is 
of more than ordinary value. 
Houghton, Mifflin A Co., Boston. 
II ii/« A>c<i/:r for June might well be 
called a “true-story number.” It opens with 
a reproduction of Henry Bacon’s beautiful 
painting, “The End of a Long Day.” Then 
come the true stories— tive of them: “A 
Plain Case” is by the now famous writer, Miss 
W ilkin^. The scene of Miss Kislcy Seward’s 
brilliant story is on hoard an ocean steamer; 
it is entitled “The Naughtiest Boy I Ever 
Met.’’ Mrs. General Fremont’s is a Califor- 
nia story. Mrs. Annie Sawyer-Downs’ story 
is of the Confederate side in the Civil War. 
The story by Sara Trainer Smith, “Overboard 
iu the Java Sea,” will go to everybody’s heart. 
Wide A^ake is $2.40 a year. D. Lothrop 
Company, Publishers, Boston. 
—In the battle of Lexington, April, 1775, Mr. Stetson and two of his sons went 
into the battle of Lexington and were 
never heard of after. Whether killed, or 
captured as prisoners by the British and 
taken to Halifax, was never learned. Sub- 
sequently two daughters.Mary and Hannah 
of above Stetson came to Jonesboro with 
Major Bowker. Mary became the wife of 
Ansel Tapper and Hannah, wife of Reuben 
Whitney. Decatur Tupper, who died a 
few days ago, was the youngest and last 
remaining child of Mary’s family, ami 
Joshua Whitney, a resident of Mac hi as, is 
the only one living of Hannah's family.- Machine Union. 
tfbr vfllslnoitb Amman. 
THUfiSPAY, JUNE 6. 1889. 
\V. •(<> i»«»t n ;i 1 *n«»n> letter- an ■! •'ommii- 
til* .ition- The n.'ime ai»*l s«l<lrt*«» »»f ttie w rster 
>r* in .ill not neee—arily t**r 
J ;»(. i. !'!|t S' tt i'Uai'HUUf-'l tf.M-i fllttl. 
\s u. ■•lertake t«* n't urn **r pre** r\e non 
v. .tiion- that are m*t u-e*l. 
Editorial Correspondence 
t U;o\*». May he. 1-S’J. 
1 tin- nr-i time n our life w< fin ! our- j 
the j a-.n.t \... ig- --f « *ron<». 
rtf Hang : attra* ve’.y 
:i*. t of r Kiter. 
a branch of tin Pern* -cot Tin* European 
ami N :th Aim r. an Railway passe- 
through the town, connecting farther up 
riM-r with the P.-v at-a^ui- branch, 
A« opiu.gt.i tin *a-t 've-u- Orotiu ha i 
..4' •: e-tati \ a. 
* I as.:- are hirg* 
V arney's 
f Mam -ay- l hi mills up*n | 
f known u- 
■ Ha-:n M*..- 
i\* a:- mih- ■ mug * 
-on- f .-;r gang- tw. »’ two 
k -hing.i tw r-tary -aw- 
f>n i m r* on 
v a v- r h \ < w. p •* ■ *r ; ug To W 
\V iVT r w : Mi !. tw • i;' v -: a : « 
-.a- i: am! lice r- tary -aw :u, 
•: o .I*:.. -h.r.g.e amt f«>ur lap- 
•i: a: tw an \g machine- one 
:..:i- ., ip ; :u : gr;-t m... I ;.* re .- 
i\..-- o: f utm- water-power 
-wi wu a- ah- a Na*.tonal 
:,;.K a:. 11 s’- g- rit.k. •• *h f w ill* i. 
< »r<wa- i:r-t settle, i in 1774 by .Ter- 
M 
t-* % t' h urn wb" cam* in ‘.’74. was 
•hr-* whi:« woman in the ; *v '1 he 
•. -a w .i- r-t w.; 
\V P its M ale 1 
... v, j- w : w a- -• t *f in i ** 
4 ; : im Or -n was w« :n 
■ : a i.-t mgni-he*i f .*1 1 ar- 
v here at t ei t X it ■■ 
-. r*•!.■;• r- mu* I. -- r\ t ■ in j.a- 
t. •. 1 r*. ■: r:i< *> a"..>i.m w a» 
.• .... a:*- :t resident of till" town 
Her. .' ate a?. f-r :h> •: town 
.- I. ... .. 1 d :i> f *r it:i>:: : :!.♦ 
_■ ; \_• an M* i.u: 
\ to ti,.• »ung men 
: t_• « f a ra. e 
•. r : : ^ !:.*• "tr. lent tht 
: y *■ 
;.«■!< v. ;t n. t :.«• ia"" r> :u. ar. : :.* 
s labor t 
] rt f h> \at "• l. 
! : at iai.ti •!.. r* r* d f -r 
art "in h ;**• mav S* ‘‘t-vine*! in 
a: i a. hi. _• l.a. Ihe 
% In Aj:,r- .i }.: 
'!• :.a;. a. 1 : 
St it nee a 
... td •;.*.. a gradual* 
: -l' •.-••• n \ ..at department. 
.. aft. r jra .a: i. ■■u pre>» 
u-ual t* "t;m •: :ai" f-r pr »- 
nf erred Tbf 
: .• :• nt »*' .a:. a* th* 
t ... .f w* r. r < »rre *i> 
i : :iii. a pie e 
., i. at-!.: i\ w *r* hy "ft he 
I: : i. .t w.i. ;n p.ai e to 
: ;.. n "'•!«< of 
relath 
f' >*:.• 
i a •*-.pr it.>• w... piv.« at 
I’r. •>. 1 r: *. 1 
•I.-- i.t. r.a.. h.ili > w• ii .:. 
Of t 
ar ■» t\ m-d to the remeni'-ranet 
f i. d* a ba-** haii and *th*-r 
it than a!: lid zi .?> 
• p !■ >a! .• !.! ille-Ii ? f our p* •; 
it t'.« <la\ .i.a.i ••- •:• i 
f .. w : "I if, at--r. 
at- •. "• r\ "f 
fa..- : r an-! we r* t :iiy .t.j- 
•. pi f _r .ni« a |.r 
i ...u 2 w- well to pattern after 
.i. at i. a.‘ .rs- partieular. viz in 
• • u. : •..: .,1:11- 
t" ■ «. -ft .• burn r.j 
w :i"te r.ai f t :,»* iumU r milh in* 
a : .rt « t .-. tie >p« i. air at- 
aii a :t.ir ti.e "in- he To « in.- a pi. 
ii•. ■ t!,e w ii -ie irhoinl a. 
e ile a* ii !Ii«*. 
• -r !.••: »> a A K 1 •.* a : 
; .! _* in y.-ars an : inparath«i> feu in 
r*. .. ::.a-i»* 1 p of earn* "!. *ie%. 
: u h'-n. u- a..,.- •«-.! w« 
.. ill t;. .. rva: f M* rail »ay 
1 ie •* ration >f *;,» "••.-::er"' «:ra\ and 
tiif "* r' ;• <•" of tie aftern in *r*:ai;- e 
u.'i. tilt prov;.2 *ii? .f the <'»ran*i Army 
•' w *« 
m*-*-t:i.g a: I »wn Had !ia* atteud**<i 
• !;•"« "f iab.. •» a:. gentlemen wi,*..*:*n- 
• u t!.* —• attention ::.*• ad- 
r*-**. tin: d*\;\*r_ f which o‘*upied 
av*ut an hour. The »»rono «-• ru* kind 
an ; a select « f r were pr***eut an made 
— *d inusi* An ;i..;,r. -**iv • prayer wa* 
• Sered by B*v. .1. I.. H.d j a-‘ r of th*- 
Method!*: ,r< h. and the :medi< :! -n ua* 
}*r un y li*-v. \V W II ■•r.J.i*-..r 
of th< l l;v*T*a. *t churvh. W w:in «»ur 
*•>1) wl,' a ••mpan;«-d u* from Bang >r 
found m»*>: v k n: quart*-r* and kn. : n- 
tertainmei.: at t!.e pkasant -m*- f Pr«*f 
S. 11. P*w. the ihe.ent eoinman r of 1. 
H. B. w: ~ U V -*t. N •. lie of th.* pia* 
P *r nearly twenty y *ar* we think. l*r *f 
Powell ha* km th* Principal of tin < *n>- 
lio High > i. a fa* t wnieh .*}■• ak* h.g..- 
ly in hi* favor 
A gentleman, formerly well known to 
hundred* -f read* r* of th* Ami lk o Mr 
.John Ciia*e. nought u* ut iLi.* evening 
for th* -an- of th* a ■ : auld iang syne. 
Year* ago wh*-u \\« w. r« a *inali v. Mr. 
Chase*, who a very intelligent gentleman, 
was a tin peddler in Hancock county and 
lat*-r a dealer .u marble cemetery work. 
Then, as i,..« la- was a zealous Meth- oi*! 
an ! a :h«.*r*-ngn-g dug temperam* man. 
who made many warm fr uds along his 
route. 
The ride from Bangor to Urono by the 
side of th** noble Penobscot, is simply de- 
lightful Th* 'loping banks on either side 
are covered with bright and fresh verdure; 
neat houses and well-kept grounds add 
their charms to the constantly changing 
view; noble trees wearing the most exu- 
berant foliage lend their beauty to the pic- 
turesque and diversified scene: all nature 
has on its best clothes and the whole coun- 
try w hich came within the scope of our 
vision >*•*_“ms Pair as a garden of the 
Lord." 
At Bangor this afternoon we witnessed 
something of the observances of the day 
whi* h mu.*t have been very elaborate and 
imposing, judging the whole from the part 
we saw. We also found time to ride on 
an electric car a full round trip on the new 
street railway and the one thought which 
impressed us more than aught else was 
that electric propulsion is a great scientif- 
ic triumph. The line is three miles long 
and we rode its whole length and back, 
the entire trip occupying only about fortv 
minutes. The cars ran very smoothly and 
are well arranged for comfort and conven- 
ience. The only drawback which we ob- 
seived was the fact that the average horse 
is a good deal frightened at the car, a 
trouble which time w ill largely cure. Of 
this road the Portland lYe«* says : 
Tt is said that several Maine cities are 
waiting for the success of the Bangor street railway to satisfy them of the prac- 
ticabllity of electric car-propulsion. If 
ibis be true they should by all means go 
ahead, f«»r the road i- a sucres*. Klecttlc 
railway- have come to stay. Their advan- 
tage- *\ er h*»r-e car- are overwhelming.” I 
On* other thing w noted in Bangor 
with mu* h satisfaction N >t with standing 
it wa- a holiday and the -liects were 
crowded with people many of th« in from 
dlier pi t- -. there wa- an *-utire ab*etiee 
f any g> of intoxication. The secret 
of it all wa- that the saloons of the city 
w ere all ej<»-ed for the day by order of City 
Marshal Whitn* y and the good results of 
the otheial art were appan tit t«» the most 
ea-ual observer. What a -tride many of 
•ur Maine cities would take toward the 
in biennium if the example of City Mar- 
shal Whitney were followed every day >f 
the year! 
\t For: land oo the altern -n*-f Mern *r- 
al 1 >;*y the rmr -tone of the Mu r-' 
monument was laid Bain fell freely 
while tin parade was forming, but the men 
-r >d it bravelv and marched r the pub- 
li-iu-d route Towards the hitter part of 
the march the ram c* a— d fall ng When 
tt; pr --ion reached Market Square the 
men w# re drawn up in line on the south 
-idr Yro'jnd the bu-< of tin* monument a 
-land w a- erected ami settee- wen placed 
a -pace ti. >>«-«! by n-p. The a- 
omv » were opened by prayer by Rev. 
Th.lor* Gerr:-h. ehaj lain of the Grand 
\rniy. T!i* n I>r S Gord m. -ei. t 
epn -s l- nt of the Monument as- *< 
ti<>:». ac.'. f ■rnnriy the lov* 1 as-i-tant sur- 
ge, 1; Mh in* B* g men! li\ r- 
; an addre— pi* n* v r* mt :r.g !h* 
leading events -in * the b< g nti :ig of the 
war and ref.-rrng to the -p r *f pair. -t- 
sm wl il way t lat II* tlan 
« it./* !;- 
At th* 'do-- f th- a idr-— tin ‘.ran : 
M t-b r (. ra: d I. !g Me -n- -f 
Mao- a oinj-an 1 by th- pn- nut --f 
the a—o*-iation. l»r. «. -:-i-*n. Mr.-r M.i- 
• h-r and Grand 'nnn.n !. r !./»- k«*. then 
-pn ad th.* return! ■•'.i tin f >unU:.on nn-l 
t!.* -tone was low. re*! it- w ith 
inn mti-ie The Gran-1 Meier pr**—r.- 
ed tin (.rand \rchitc- t am! after the ap- 
pr pr.atc -n- ai. 1 r- -p -n-« tin* 
Grand Ma-t- rad an- > tic -; r* a-1 
mortar upon it struck TTr- <• 1 b-w w .* 
ma .* an 2 -a. 1 \ I a*- 
Grand Ms-:*: f Ma* r.- -f >*aw f 
Nb.no. ‘•-•dart1 Th.- -tom ; in. I»t- 
and * juar. t •> w. d f r:r. tru*- a:, i 
•ru«ty an 1 ! d.y 
< « » K ; r ; -h.-r -•! td- M h a- 
I. k.l* a :t«- : \ ! k 
•• •:.* ’• " 
s t dr::. I -ir -u*-i .\ 
K :._->d Id »v : -d* r- an: min'. j 
an <tdar^- m- :.: f t: j-i;>*r Wo \vi*h 
; r V .1. .< --r .1 f \ 
W. 1 i-tei 1». :. -:.arv an I I. iran'* «*r• t 
r*; th* w r•! wit* nn»- t 
w •: t\\ I :. u r- >. in • 
.* r r:..a :>.nj two tV 
Ej I ..•• The it*l :. 
rr. :j t n \n-yi um* ;■»;••-a m.i* )\ 
t nr r: 
A fU.i fr- ir: I i'r w n : d- 
N rtij i n. k « a-*•!’.• :.*:• -w n 
1 n \ _ M mu n* The 
r*.. a a- j..»; w» •• tt., 
> ..at !.* w % -.\ t' .. : 
lit *».%-• .oar:.- I e *•* r a 
th*' town r-'ro- a •at .. «. Fr.-.iv i 
H ;»• will, th* 
tt r- aw t\ ar. 1 :t ■* 
■ 
.-.ir- f ; W.T.- ■ r 
I ..* .-*-!• r vert- 
! d -• k in the ft eniniT I • w n thr *t;_:h 
i'h k > •. »* r v\ at. r* 
raft* 
:. i-:» fr •'!» : -a- _• 1 nr :* at. 
>t r» a^ :. w : id 
h. ir heartrend.nj rieh* f- r he!;. j.tr,k- 
r easts f 
1 :«•*’.r *Tie* w.-r* •<( n at a. < arr 
... at ra .w av •' *■ * .>f 
ru*;. torrent human i:. ; ty 
-.•■t .x» mean** >( :■ *• .a 
A 1 11 1 A I W a v f s r in O K 
*t af•* r ark and in f.ve ut. t!.o 
'' -u.-maujh r --e f- -m x : f rty f- t 
; aii'l th- w a:* r> t»;-rf a 1 out v er t h. w 1. ■ 
'.utry > n b u«» _-an f. -at ;j 
•\ n and rising t ■ !• *-r.«. w*. r* n 
and • b ! ir* n. *hr.< k:r.2 f r a : 
I ::• .v*:r. nta iej ws>r nn-a-urir.j: 
! tw-< m w itb hy live iiiile** in I* njth 
an «S' -*• t.-n’t ?••••: -:.-ej ir. d.-t 
v : t•** o >f .k>r.*: wa were warn- 
-f ;** k*urst.ii^ lur- 
« it t> ry f- -t if any ! :in' 
I .nl.a -itant* 
T K 1HK W %KNIV(i -F.K1 *1 V. 
Miort.y after r. *n a 1am tat »• w av about 
dvo ir.-.e*. * ejohn-town and •*vvc» | 
every i.*: ;• nur^t ujxin the town 
w t- rr f■ r ■.* Kt * ryt.h:n^ w •;** ar- 
r 1 f re it a:. 1 a m m. nt'* time «r> 
*: n in w:. <-h to «< k *af.-f ;. 
I r*‘ a-« 'iiiis ***nt ntoft .1 >hn*t*»w n 
1 '.i*t*-r are far w w -t -timat. ■« 
; : ii : ■ x*- :.t f the aiai: *> 
an 1 iii*t«-a‘! ■ f 1’ -1 -*r 1 -• it ;-r •a’ 
’Jittt the death k-t 
win ufach *> iMi many *av 1.. 
I' n .w kn-.wr. that two j.a^^engi-r tram-, 
two *»« *' *; in* of !:,♦* day xjir*-'-. on the 
JVjo.-y.vania Ka.ir .ad. have ‘x‘en throw n 
— j--:. 
d I tra:n« w r»- held a* .k'hn-*own 
••• ;vI and c/.inema'igh 
T awful torn-nt run.' 1 *wu 
»rr-*w 1 vf. :» tween ?:;** m*"inlain-, a 
-’a:.- .- f !..!:* :n::»—. w ;th a fail < f Moo 
■ iha? «.i;-Tnr « -Airj ng away the 
f N F >rk Mineral P^int, 
W arid nemaug:. !**a\ ing hut 
ng star. rig.a w *olt*n mil! where 
an h<»ur before ta ! stood hundred*, 
a:, i da-:..ng '<n 
Will! THE ROAR OF a « aTAR\CT 
an ! the *jw*e<i of wind upon tin fair city 
a? the f-M.it of The biii- Locomotive*, 
pul.man- and ail were overturned and 
*v\. pt ,wn the torrent, and were lodged 
ag • ilist '.iir great stone viaduct ab»ng with 
4i *oeom‘.»iives fr<>m the Johnstown round 
bouse, heavy machinery of the Gautier 
miil. accumulated debris of more than a 
thousand hou>c furniture, bridges, lum- 
ber. drift and human beings. The low 
arches of stone viaduct were choked up 
immediately an i the water backed over the 
entire l**\el of the valley upon which the 
*-'• stood, to the depth of about thirty 
eight feet. 
GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE DELUGE. 
Mi rou-e. proprietor of the South 
F rk F ishing Club Hotel, went to Johns- 
town Sunday afternoon. He says that 
when the dam of Coneinaugh broke the 
water seem* d to leap, sc arcely touching 
the ground, and hounded down the valley, 
crashing, roaring, and carrying everything 
before it f<>r miles. The front seemed like 
a redid wall twenty feet high. Warning 
was given the stricken city, seut from 
South Fork village by Freight Agent Her- 
bert When the great w all that held the 
water began to crumble at the top he sent 
a message begging the people of Johns- 
town for God * -ake to take* to the hills. 
He r« ports no -erions accident at South 
Fork. Richard Havis ran to Prospect Hill 
when the water rose As to Deckert’s 
message he say* just such has been sent 
dow n at each flood since the lake was made 
and the warning has so often proved use- 
less that 
LITTLE ATTENTION WAS PAID TO IT. 
I caunot describe the mad rush,’ he 
'aid. At first it looked like dust, that 
must have been -pray. 1 could see houses 
going down before it like a child’s play 
blocks set on edge in a row. As it came 
nearer I could see the houses totter a mo- 
ment, then rise and the next moment he 
crushed like egg shell.- against each other. 
At Woodville there was a row of brick 
tenement houses, 120 feet long, three sto- 
ries high, that stood broadside to the cur- 
rent. A few of the tenants fled, but many 
went to their attics to watch the flood. 
To-day scarcely a vestige of the row of 
brick houses can be found. 
PRESIDENT HARRISON TENDERS AID. 
President Harrison did not attend church 
Sunday. About nine Sunday morning Gen. 
Schofield. Acting Secretary of War. came 
to the White House, and he and the Presi- 
dent repaired to the telegraph room where 
they were put in communication with as 
many points and persons near the flooded 
districts as possible. The President offer- 
ed to extend to the people in distress any 
succor the Government could give. He 
said the Government would supply as many 
tents, rations and soldiers to assist in the 
work of reclamation as possible. The 
Government has about 2,000 tents it can 
lend to the sufferers. The Government 
has also under its control several thous- 
and tents belonging to the militia, ami 
those will t>e loaned if needed. 
HOW A SKILLED WORKMAN 
I oimuI t>.»l«unrr Oululdr of Hi* t'rnfe 
I am a coppersmith by trade and enjoyed r«*- 
bust health ill my life until the '■ ir ls>*». when 
I wax taken with dixoase of the kidney x. 
Whether it wax fr.*m drinking hard water. *»r 
from a strain. or from exposure 1 * an not say. 
I tix**d many iviimlirx, but getting no relief l 
sought treatment at the hands of a physician, 
who told me that 1 had Kidney trouble. 
After treating me for several weeks I n»- 
ti<ed with some concern that instead of then* 
Im mg any improvement. I was actually get- 
ting worse. Plainlysomething mor*-effective 
must U don. ,\t this time I saw th* adver- 
x* tnent of !»r !>avhl Kennedy’* Favorite 
:,eine*iy. of Koridout. V Y. I thought a Im>i- 
ti« -f ih* m**di< die. ami when I had taken it 1 
wax decided-! IndltT. 
1 < ontinmd its u«< am! am now permanently 
w. .for this was over f**ur yean* ago. ami 1 
have never had a single symptom of the di*- 
x. xin.-, | *r Kennedy free to tell any one 
far and w id* that l w ax « ur* d of hidoei Pi — 
>xi hv Pr. Pa\id Kennedy’* Favorite Reme- 
dy- 1 r« « omm* nd it* um t<» p\eit one alfliet- 
•: Xe*»*eothak*r, Chester. Pa. £1 a 
!••••' ■*i\ f.»r $■'> Mad*-at K *ndout. N. 
t *s* t in iiac 
ti-*cth« *an!. Men are so inclined to 
c >nt«dit thcmxelv* x with what is rcinmon- 
« x*. the spirt and the senses so easily 
grow lead to the imprexxion ,.f the beau- 
tiful and perfect that every one should 
study and nourish in his mind th*1 far dty 
of fee mg these things by every method in 
hts power • F»»r this reason 
we might i\< rv day. at least, to hear a lit 
th song, read a good poem, see ?l fine pit ?- 
iir* ami f 11 Im* possible. to speak a f»*w 
n .Hxon.Vde words \mi we would add 
xubxrr.be fora new spajM-r. or one of our 
a.u.H-'i* maga/ x ami in reading from 
! tie:r pages they w... rind matter that wiil 
.. .id th-in onward toward what the Per 
mail poet dext rit>* x as the beautiful and 
petfc ft. 
The weather i*. I think all that we <-mid 
1 x r, warm g**n and with fr**»pient 
xln.wers Truly th** li«*av tp ar* -dropping 
1 ! farmers. v h ast s-.m-* >f th* tn. are 
"g t! r p. js, d her g :aV. x are r** 
r: i:ktV\ f-»rwar*l. the graxx w an* n the 
g. nth br**«-/. and w* u.-pi r* f.*r the 
t* ■' who pr j’h. xu-i a dry summer 
and xhort crops and «e!io answers where, 
oh. wIter* ?' 
•'ur : adx w r* never iu s-* good con-i; 
.a for trai* :e a? tin* present time, and 
ends ring 
v. down to th* Point, seeing the pr*»- 
g xx I. iiid ojnpam i* taak.ng **u tin 
pav ll. >u a;: ■' her wol ks I) >w be llg pushed 
-*r » »• .. 
a h irram «>u Thun-dav t » pr*. «■«-«! 
a i* to A. try N ^ ami 
ud o hrmt 
t 
y *ur • .: v f r »\ tu »rn.i.« ami w* -hai. 
1 for : app-aran* in our bay in a 
rt tinf. 
Mi- r 1 iward .1 I! pk n" i- putting 
2 1 w irf. paint 
2 • t- a:. 1 t: «" k A i Co lini n' 'll 
<-nj *i. -• r111o party ha\*- l«mat*-<l it --n th- 
-an-1 !>* a» it ju-ta'- th- « * *-«,». a "’nut 
a;. i"t r«»a*i *••-um-*-»" w ith th- in w p-ad 
to Bar Harh..r HuJ < »v 
T 
2* rews* ft y at va 
; ■ i.*" < a r p* i:t-r" nut" n- p.i"l*r- 
pa T". •« \ "tr-ti.j fop ‘--.;-y 
P a. p .22'i 2 r-i. h* r. -v«- 
th- irj* -ira iri.'t ; }*• ami --n th- A- 
»• : A l 
< r w a- IK. _ .1 "pi 
•• N r' r v 2 
f t- air." fr 'in \ar: >1" pari" --f th* : a\u 
wort ■' lay*** 
mak* t1: j" y It i" p-a-air f- *r th.- 
w :kri;* n to'., a -.* ir! t!.- r 
f:*.u ai. "av* tin* ;r.i p th- w*-* k 
... tm-n- v r fir- ■" v -at a" it «»* 
w 
1 > r Bar 
Hart*- r 
W -;k on tin pav.l. n > !** .i 2 pu*d**-d 
a. n_ t! fra: ." up ami board* >!. the 
At r w ■ »•;. at* .nr :.2 :•< w«-« k a:.-I 
p a A" far a" 
p 2 it * 
•:;.* A. !. 2 .i- a-A t; oft n- ra! "iy i«* 
f ". a" 1. h* *•-!" Ma>i« r workman t 
I. V -inha" a r- w *f w.*rkni»-n tin i-r 
-a w harP to ma*.. 11, 
-.- i. ti th ai :> of 2 o*I • arjM-n’o-r" 
r man is ... : .p 
u A.." a 2 a* a‘. !•» "ay 
.o. w k w.’ii a t.:ii t..il a"ion" 
"A i:.2 •" I o- 1 w : k ." "up- r ii. 
< a ar. it o 4>.ii" an 1 »• *r;** V. a 
; a" : ui.p I. very ■ par'.::.* nt *»f .a 
i" •" ai. 1. Hat haw ay f: n 
}'. "tor i" "Up mr-mi -nt -v-r *>u 
•:ie a rt It. ," tin- r._r:.t man m hi" pia< * 
r- "p< :• i «v ry w rkinar. pi- m? an 1 
2 : > u a k n : w-.r*! for a <i»-n* rai 
\* *" -li’-ir. t fut 
2‘ a1*’.* m \ r ".»> ■..* :" < r "11 t w 2 
■ < 2 aft- rt:.- ti r*-"!-of th* < 'ompany 
"■ I) ■ 
"* ■ •• ... for t.»r*-« input" wa* .11 th*- 
ra .a a ar" 
''A :lr< u. ,U2 tak* n f--r a hram h p *-r 
t h. known i" .'.4:11 po*: ..f- 
I .- matt* r ." -u th- han l" <*f o-.j- r--* 
P ''nr A ._•••« II 1 t T 
w .. ■». I u. a: 1 * »mni'U'V with tu*- 
arr r'" m a 
n p- i .1 *r -.n ha" »i’i r x.»_r• 
am I in *4*-i *n t thr farm of L«-wi" Mur< ii 
iat* iy *i*l y ii.111 t*» A’w laimi ompany 
■J'u* b.j .4 -‘.oar "p*-n» a uy h<*tw. « n !! •■ 
1' ■:nt a;. Ml I >• "* rt : 111»• I a *-it l»<***^in"' 
!.♦ 2' 1 r s. 2 tn." "pru .2 h r* 
out A" n*- i* -\2‘ 1- not a p'r*-a* 
"tan*. from th** r -it*- <*f Th- T.-rry 
"' p a"t*1" ar»* unarum i" in p*-*iti mmp 
•h- *i* pirtrm t f**r a "t**n»* >• 1 n *»• 
pii n tin" p* w tin !way ’**•- 
w. n th*- "Ian*I an : tin- mainlan*! 
A *12’ K■•22 fr--m V- 4/ !uj" r nt* *1 
in ! a k ! p ■""• -" of »t tap:** 
>wm*d by Mi>s K V !k-»Wt*s in i w th I 
'."• r\ant" a:* '. o u.p :i p’o<»! ti:n- Mr 
V -22 : i" hr up' a numb, r **f ?!r»t i.i"" 
-r"* ". **ui k a ar«l". * lit urn!* r". *arr;jj* 
am! may hri 1.it ru*>r* if r**quir» I »!urin^ 
"*• i" -. '1: F •.- !i3" r*-nt*-I t!ie 
hwi! :.!;o 11"- I by K nlya Aim- th- ia"t ". a- 
> .11. _ :' 1 1F .. < 1 •* 
anew bub bug w *th a<':o!nni*»'atioi)* f < *r 
a tlw*.b tig ;• 'V.- ::*»• st-.f. A{•;• i. it. 
;tr*- * iig in bv alui'i't •-v« w mai. I•»r 
r«-nt'. and t!i«* pavilion will tak a Wrg 
number of par;. who wbl take rn« a a 
there and have their room? iu voting* 
near by. 
Tli* 'tore. 'tab and n « -hou>e in front 
of tli* 1 >* '!'!*• h«»u*»e will n be moved 
.* k a eoii'i lerabh* distance from th*- 
\ ..ion. vv hieh w ill be ou the 'ite -if the ..Id 
liotel. Carlton McGowii of HU-worth. lias 
a large crew of men and teams at work 
moving the building' of Mr. I>avid Swett 
to a location he own* further up the street, 
w fiic'li vv ill giv. an unobstructed view of the 
beach. Tlie road commissioners are about 
to gra<le tie- r-ad through this part **f 
tile town and the short line from Meadow 
Beach to tiie waters of Raccoon Cove in 
the *vvn of H ■•>< k 
The croakers descendants of Balaam, 
have come to the conclusion that their vo- 
cation is at an end and ere long will join 
the rank' -*f th**'ewho are apostles of pro- 
gr* 'S «>r be left decidedly out m the < old. 
In future I 'hall not inflict upon your 
columns—if it can possibly be avoided-- 
•ng an epi'lle. a' 1 'hall write for every 
issue and -boil it down” more. 
June 3. J. C. W. 
A Fortunate Young Lady. 
Mi" Jennie Martin. ITU \»rtb St. Paul St., 
R he-ter. N. Y.. *ay -: I suffered long from 
Kiduey eomplaints- home phy-irian* failed to 
afford relief. \ friend indue*-*! me to try I>r. 
l»avid Kennedy*- Favorite Remedy, made at 
Kondout. N. The effeet was wonderful. 
NN’iit n I had taken two bottle- I w;»- cured and 
have had no trouble since. 1 write for the 
b« uefit of other-. 
—Will positively cure si* k headache and 
prevent it' return. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 
This i- not talk but truth. One pill a do-e. 
>*-e advertisement. Small pill. Small dose. 
Small price. 
HONEST. 
In these days of adulteration and fraud. In 
ail branches of htj-ineft* and pur-uits.it i- pleas- 
ing to know that there i- one medicine pre- 
ptred which i' strictly pure. Such a medi- 
cine j* Sulphur Bitter- in curing scrofula; you 
in depend on them every time. \V. B. 
KvFkis. A. M.. Charleston. S. C. 
If you are tired taking the large old-fash- 
ioned griping pills, and are satisfied that purg- 
ing yourself till you are weak and sick is not 
good commonsense. then try Carter’s Little 
Liver Pill- and learn how ea-y it i- to I** free 
from Biliousness, Headache. Constipation, 
and ail Liver troubles. These little pills are 
smaller, ea-ier to take and give quicker relief 
than any pill in use. One a do.-e. Price 25 
cents. 
—**My daughter was greatly troubled with 
Scrofula, and. at one time, it was feared she 
would lose her sight. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
completely restored her health, aud her eyes 
are as well as ever, with not a trace of scrofu- 
la in her system.*’—G. Kiug, Killingly, Conn. 
—Children readily take Brown’s Instant Re- 
lief because it is as pleasant to the taste as 
checker-berry. 
Forced to Leave Home. 
Over GO people were forced to leave their 
homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack- 
age of Lane’s Family Medicine. If your blood 
is bad. your liver arid kidneys out of order, if 
you are constipated and have headache and an 
unsightly complexion, don’t fail to call on any 
druggist*to-day for a free sample of this grand 
remedy. The*ladies praise it. Everyone likes ! 
it. Large-size package 50 cents. Iyr4 I 
-Tills WKKK- 
to mv Mock In to*ntl«MTW'n'« Finniahinir (.ixvl* 
1 mUi; ! to kt^n a full Unr of.i’,1 kit; «,«ntl< 
m* n*« « <.lltr» in linen atvl p*p« «taivliu? nrt*i 
turn-* town. 
l.»“»tleotrn\ C‘uffs in Linen ami PajM'r. 
(.* i.tW'TJv n'-V*w ktU in all tlm liffi r* nt -t 
t»rntlein«*n> shirt*. lautnlmM :»»»•! nnlann-l* r» *1. 
n •nf-inci l«*th l*ark ami front, prite* »kV -v 
«’ <*#*ntl<*tm*n'>* Shirt*. in color-. l*«tli 
cotton ami w «»lrn. 
<'K\ II mkn's I M fhshiijis %ni» IM: \w fi:s ! 
from Vc to #t 75 
<-7 V/7/ !f/v< st <PFxm:n< /.v t;nriT j 
\nn rr. 
• » tic-i n'« II I haw the »w k-i t in M 
an*l < w *.r>, f >. Make* 
<;kn i i i mi v- -mi: r in ki >Mx. 
alio W am-utta ll!p!»i*hH Cotton an ! I,«*-kw •*»■! 
Hrow n otton f*r th**..- t*. *t • h.t h.j 
m:i i< art;. *, *n -him h.tv. ,vi \!r.« fine l;m* I 
ft l**IMt K* in »t\ l» « 
l ? H* 't * I >(•« ■ '! n i' 
•*r: ;* n*h r-. «\ k*!» -. A 
Jk. H. XTOTIH.IS, 
M MS St.. I I l.sw •»: I u 
.1 ('tirnmii/s *• f Beiornih*. who 
"i nt t<* work at tin insane !r>*p r.il a* an 
att* mlant f«*nr w.«k* ,'i^n ami who w a* 
*tri« k* n with <lij*lith< r a th* 1.*4th. <!i* 1 
M niirht t?.• i*Tth ami tl r« it tin* 
w. re taken to Hi cra<l.‘ ami 1 *tir I In tin* 
nii'ht. 
Tilt* ratt-r; .tr** an- app*«rii'^ «pjite 
immtTou-lt in tin- i> in:*v of llinjnr 
1 >«*■*! ruet it i-torm* hat.* pr«, \ailt«l in 
N w > -uth W:il. 
THERE Will. BE \ (.RIM) 
.A.T 
ELLSWORTH, 
( .r s ,• f .!♦••», f \ 1 W MJ. ,} 
V \<M' »KV lie! \ I. * T i'Ni.lMs k 
HIV a? main n??rr»- i.». f wi v!, 
|-r w j j? h* -»l t'« r \ 
!». « tit> u** i*f Mirr-'.i ; n- ?.*■.% t.-* u 11. « 
« it* V ill ♦ 1 w .»rti t. Yt AT 
fttl-I « i •r.♦ !: »■ f !.« 
Grandest Celebrations 
r:\ 1:1: <;ivkn 
I NTH IS COUNTY. 
\\M‘SM>rs- \uli(T. 
T’lll. r I A A 
1 t» V \ ». 
•« k v k v -it -t »- 
altrn.l c 
: n I ? 
I* K S •. \ 
\ W n 'im.o. ( 
II M!l ? V K A r- 
* it»•< IL M ■ « r! 
\otin- or lomloMire. 
VU Ml ill. \" * 1; v .• 1 ‘v • 
V V | 
Mi- v 1 -« r. '■ I II » 
r. ■ -tat- •} It' II I- A 
Mt •« * t \ 
: t rsn.-r w I ■:« m 
II .w.ir .« •?. .-ii. r,u«-r ■ mij.-.i 
II- un i. II -a «r t;.* -i-t. -II •>. 
* •••*.. *- .in. 
» wanl -»r: III .aart, »• ^ 
i-fM -I-. .»■ « r >.i- .1 .r. i.r.i 
.. M :: *«* 
\ w m Hi.- .-ti tit;..', ■%: ! in •>- ’.,i ii 
;-r>»k«vii ii -w. .- r.-1*• ■ f if.»• r• .»• it •.* 
I « ■«. I.t: tln-r» I ■ UitT» a f •••-.:• ? -iM 
tv 'I \N *.li \> \ Jmr*\ 
Ii.* 'I W a: r» \ 
! .1 uii<- .a 
T" Uk Him. .mi ■ rt .-f .tut. .--I .twr* 
I ? ti.. MMV lit: k 
WI th» un-]. r»-« i.-nt- ■ ? tin t. «n» f \ M 
Hi- «'k a. 
li.wiifiliuiui.i-. (.us llmt ;• --u t-\Min>iH- aid ii-. 
t ? a .ft*.. .: it,* 
.*•:»•!11 „♦ fr-.- I a r* r- !t M.in.i. 
U 
\ r-t '..tun r* -I* I!...-. 
.1 A. -t .i •? I I:. V r- 
i, a r\ n- I. :« n»-«- 1 r< .:r \» r.:. t \% ....•! 
U' %#rv it i- ;«i- ?•••«. r«4 am! 
'‘.••m a-*- ! f..i tr->«-. '.u tl.<- -uiniii- ami !. *t at -ii 
-:i.rti *; 11;« w i- '• ns •• t- 
.'ll !) ai! t:>« >< la. t- »i- t.‘.e r--a.! t*. in* 
artl.-niar •- t..tf •- !uh itan*- >>t r-itheri..u 
TiiWfotv we |M-t:tl..n •• t.*r -a: 1 oVtiuam v. 
I \. tl.IUltn 
STATI. "I M VIM'. 
H i' •«- k > ti t. « -- ... r« 
A|.r T« A l» 
dct'ed Dot let til.lt they Wl'iil lijMM. -.1 I I-tJt'l 
... it! *** .1 
*: tf.it 11r *- *• 1 it. ! w 1 !<• r. 
but «•••!,*•,.ivrliitf a second an- further lira ring ••• 
•••sary n«w order ti..t* t*.«- ...t. .-..mini'-: n*-rs 
.•••-? at t!.r Itrt 1 I :; I* *• r.1. ■ V ■ s *. 
►. v. || M iv.-I 
:it i.«"k p Ml 1 >! :*-■-. It 
person* !ri cre*ted U- given of the rotnint — :• •m r*' 
meeting b pubji.t.iiig a -.>}.* of tin |«ctiti<-n an-l 
ti-.;* --rder in the hil«w >rth \tncr:- an »t i*t 
pr' t- i: l< w !'i .rnU »• a < (• f -aid 
ivelition in ! order u|H»n the « b-rk- of the tow na 
Mar.a*lln- tnd A uti.r r-f and p -*tl g *u*-b 
in thr* c pi. «•- in .fsaldU»Ui:» three 
day 9 at least prior t*. -a'.t v -a 
Attest ii it. u *i#» it*. ( U rk 
A true ..pv of ti..- petition a.- i •: h ti.--r.--n. 
Attest —H It a I Md i:*, < 1* rk 
! 
Messenger's Notice. 
OFFICE oK THE Mll.KIFK --I BANCO* K COI N TV. 
'*TA I K Mi MAIVK 
11 anc<h'K ** — June 3. \ I» )**'.*. 
Tlll> is to give notiee that on the 1st day uf June. V l>.l*-*\a warrant in h li.-n- 
j cv wa« issue-1 out f tin ourt of In- -!v.-for 
-aid Obtlty <-I H m- «« k. ag.iin-l tne e-tale -d 
| -»l'i knii -t U es. -tt ai.-i Frank H i.rin-i 
! individutiis an a- partnet- and hruest • We- 
••"-t a* a < part! er of the firm of W.->. tt and 
Heath, adjudged 1*- insolvent debtor*, n 
|eUti-ll u! said debtors. Vtlil<h petlth.il Was filed 
■ >n th* 1st day -f June, a -I., !-■* t.. wm- i, 
late itit.-re-t o«J « laltil- Is »o iH- e.-inputi -i that the 
payment of any debt- to or by -aiddebtor-.and Uie 
transfer and deliver* of any property by them are 
forbidden !-v law. 1'bat a meeting of the credi- 
tors <*f said debtors t-> prove their -b-r-t# and choose ; 
•tic >r more assignee-of their estate, uUl be hold 
at a court -d n.-olvenc -. to I*- hidden at Fills 
*v->rth in -aid Probate office, on ;the lath-lay of 
June, a.-i., 1 *•*’.*. at t*-n oVi-x-km the forenoon, 
tiiven under iny hand the date first above writ 
ten. James \N Patterson. 
I>eputv sheriff asme—enger of the court of in- 
solvency for said county of Hancock. iuJI 
THK sub-. nlsr nereb* give-public notice to all concerned, that he lias l»een duly appointed 
and lias taken upon himself the trust of an 
Adm'r of the e-tate of Mary H Herrick, late 
of iirooklin, in the county of'liuucock.decease-1, 
by giving ln»ud as tile law directs he therefore re- 
quc-t> all i-ersoin w ho are indebted to the said de 
cease*! estate, t*» tnak*- immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same for payment. 
K. A. HKiiliii K, Admr. 
Brookiin, May*), l*s*. 3wr. 
rps 
FOR DYSPEPSIA. 
Sabatti*. Mi., Aprils, lbsi>. 
JDear Sirs —I -i n't t*. k th- *-< .-»• itt.-rj 
mad.- that come up vc-h "I.. Atwood’*. I 
have tak’ n two bitti*** tin* spring f -r my stomach 
and they have helped ir. \ ou can use my name 
and welcome if it will help you any. I remain, 
Your* tru'iv. 
WM. If. JOHKBOV. 
Nobwat, Mr March 19. 1***3. 
Dear Sirs:—We have u««?d I*. Y A t- 
wood* Bittern ia our faiaiiy with ff*x>d sue. 
cc§*. Mr wife had Jaundice rery ba l’y ; she a«»*-J 
the bitter*, and they entire y cure<i her. I have 
known other* troubled with Piles who bare been 
entirely cured by usii g these bitter*. 
Mosks pARaows. 
s m 3E m m m 
l*r2k-hgmo 
COLLECTOR’S \0TICE! 
ALL person* who h»ve not paid their Tax- e< for 1888. are hereby notified tbat they 
• an «ave eo«t« by pavinat the earne before June 
lat, 1889. 
A. R. DEVEREUX, Collector. 
Ellsworth, Mar 1st, 1889. 19tf 
We Head The Procession! 
LADIES’ NIGHT ROBES! 
LADIES’CORSET COVERS! 
LADIES’ WHITE SKIRTS ! 
Ladies' CAMBRIC DRAWERS! 
BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS 
From 15 cents to SI.OO. 
Fast Black Hosiery, 
fou 
PARASOLS! 
THIS YEARS COODS from 50 c. to 56,00. 
( ’(HIM* 2111(1 Sl‘(‘ t ll(*lll. 
F. S. SMITH. 
2702T-HESIEEXTT TAXES. 
1 f IMtiH 
> —V -r. I It I ! t. n tN< ! •: « ,.f M I- — 
•> r- lurut t I'tiiN ♦«' «ih* .1- t» m it J 
1 —• «4-rtitU At* *t 11. «t uUr »i.*l 
.1 t» ■. «: v' ! >. t. » * *t »‘ J •«!. .!«■r* -! !• t r* »••• •! 
; i>. r. t> tr» !i-ir -f ■■! t.-xxn « ’! :•. ic'iwin mnth* from lh. ;i\ .-f '•cnmitm* > <-r hU!* 
I. l?j*- r* ;» \» »- vx ! -uth n n! T.» |M'. .»!»i '' 1 T, -1 •. t. •< ~t 
r..'.. vx 
•• •! •• > It th.' -!•••• “1 \ H k 
nf!. 1 j: * x of t »•••■■• *> it t ~ ri,. ■■■. 
f A n \ T.k\ 
T. < v t 
■ ■ J .1 "!*• t.. It! *|‘Util.- ■ l-t •' I k 
•• k- »? x -t I *' t-• i.. I 'h i1 
if « ,*-• | ;-r .»• i-«' ’* *'.f 
!«,;-.*« It tj«-*.* VltUthf « ■ *• 1 
r'- !k I t -1 !'.••• k ■? I- ••' M. 
Vk 1 « I M 
I» »ta’. I 4 *i 
1 * M 
: ■ 'K ■ 1 M 
h- ••• r k *15? 
> V '! •.; * 
t ilt » it ■ -!.i l •» I « » M V 
t M I rx- M s- rtx I -> 2 *■•> 
I vk f I Mi « ■ 'X x ! 
.• I ■« r* 
1 .f ir | xx. -1 V II- M ... • 
I' r« "■ 
\l ’■ »:■ > ? M 
-: i: f V w 
r--.» ! !• !•1 Rr»»*k n Tl 1 •» »’• 
^ « ilk » M- -r ■ ‘*1 •* »»• -rtf. 
if I' .x I M « v -i A I 
I k. .• it M a ** .. ;! :••• 
| I «« M e \ ... : X J». > th.' 
\\ til M • n 1 
M ..: I « « •• M I'- 
■At -t.kt.- 4 I v I .XX l' .11: 
< « ''I 
I 'Ml 1* » .»rt. ! .-w j,. I I I, IV*’ 4 
• \ I » I 
l». li I H *: 
\ x I ■ ’fix -* ». 
I V -.1 ;i«irr 1 it I -tK.;- I: 
\ r *. 4i- 
|*» -f W *. V.* 
t \|, II. r« -in- til.*' w «.« T'-ii! !- M 
'iT* .x »••.. ! 4 
f r II M< ■ 1 I 
k W M k ~ •! M K « .»- C-l I 
i: %i "• r-i .* ;i 
tv U iVi k II f I .‘I. «.I-|V ,"t, I |i 
!• nil ■ K I*., :• kk i". 
rr*«A« \ 1 1 
■ i: k. > v .4 
U k k* v 11 •• *. M 
r* -n '• .x 1 ! 'I 
ll. A -..lit. ■■ lit. 
vtl!.\ S«l 
I 1 M "l U \ | > •* 
M..U-I II » •• i- M * -J 
'(-it v 
•: I » ! thrxx 
44-. ii r. 
Hi* v\ I> *« li 
I -t.kti \\ ■ It A ir 1 tt« 7 4 
• \ Ivx -t ’■•!■!• r.k'- 7 4. * 
k... \\ i. T 71 ■■ 
; I M It k * »I if. 
k :t. t t’, it. ! « >f .1" urt: r--t-i 
-U IT-.. rtil I.*. .f 4» 4*. « .11 .. V 
l»:in:«'! M »rn -t- I •* 
\\ *{..». V .. *> 
*». II! \ KI.K’k T: -UP f it 
M iu. 
-THE PAVILION, 
EAST LAMOiN *, MAINE. 
I. amuim- anil Mount Hi-mtI 





■ '•< r .: -. -. ».«• «<-»■! .-rv 
i- a. it> i\, » t. makr 
Du-’.* !.--:rn: rv-"M t--"'!,.•■ *- •. a rrt.rv-S 
n"p at U T .1 -!» ..f lift. 
•:U J •; a ‘. ••!.. ! ■•Ii.i ■i -n.. .. Itn 
II 
I -■ m- C rr 
« -t» " « 1 a* U- -U 
turn 
-fit. -l i: isj -l: tv (■» -k"tv i. tiirx* 
,uarrr» 111.' .»■ I " I II. >H. tr, i’ftw 
■• I 
Is-i.m.ut th:- ? :r | .■ -m* uj* iat.-l 
.li.ii.u, i. .tt •• •«•!« I ai ! Hai liar 
:T.• r»11»i_• ■. -4 I'-rv'iii..' »r s.• 
..I ru:'.i 'It I • -* » || 
»if-t nuikMifi* » vi r-. t*.' •• t .r.t. 1 in t. u.. 
!!•;. 1 nv. ’I..- « :• a 'J I'.- -t t: 
'I.*.: .<• I i-t. -. -r 1 ..at- ?* a- i' 
t-.: Kurt hr: p.itiu- ar- n *• I .it th* :li ■ 
■ f :: ! '1 !• •■.! •. 
i- I *• ■« H ■’ -‘4 " •- 
t; -• II. I '! liar 
II. tr :. '! v C t t: I V \ 
K.l-t l_n'! 
]'<H{ SALK. 
ONE or THE HF>T ‘HWI* loK »H «IM -i> IN 
H\N< .h k « "i NT\. 
Th* M.-rri. k Tl r«-a 1 < :i |>an> «• fT*-r t ir -a’v —**■ 
:u ti- 
1 1;.. •• I I w t thv.r 
I'p'iHTtv. t•.:*■.*.! 'ti C:ank i.v.arthf wv-t tint- 
•■f tin- lost i.. ii th* -t... t**.••: .- .■ Itn- ?■• .i 
VI;: it. tir-t »— r«-j- uni v. v.j.fwj vs 
m-Mf.-rn n.:i• \.nv: .r .a-t -r. _• Ii.m •• r. 
-r:ti.lathv ti.-i !i ,i_- ar.'i l-in-li a w *, 
-I ..'If tn irli’.i ■ a lit* >m:t 11«* I •« N «..ar>l n.avhtnv, 
Im>\ mat hir.*- -t.. v »• u:.n t.;r.. .ui l tv\. ..tv-four luvli 
lour p ati.-r V■ ii r. ••! ,'iuv. V» it. i* turi-’uv «at« 
whiN-l. all in tir-t «-ia~- -hapv Ii" t'iit;^ h.»u-» 
tv\" -•..tl-lt-. Ini-.: -- "fli-. ti:x• -In 1-. I.>4» 
f«*-( "f nhur(n;'i', I >■«-, i.!•-*? »*a!>i«- ai «l vottajr* 
f-.r l<»r»-iii.iti. « an 1" vt In.11»• -r ml" »'lit. :- rr«»m 
niill.\v--vl->-a'i am hor within oru-Imlf ttrile "f 
•ii 11 *> 1111 i! K*-t *i _■ 'i’ll i. la m .11.' -...ii 
g *•-. .ii*l t« .id\ -it in;. 1 f. alt Kill !- of find. W til 
-oil ih entire pan* an,I land at a l«>\\ fig up-, and 
on r*a-*,>iMi»l, u*nn- llt it-oii f- -citing i- the 
-<j»rc:t\ ,'t white bir* b f*>r -j ,» timber, which i- 
tho -pt-ci.il bu-ine — <-f the coinpanv. ( all on or 
a« hires*- 
MERRICK THREAD CO. 
F. \\. Hamlin, Acreut* 
tfi! K*J pt. Maluf. 
Lost. Slra> (‘(I or Stolen. 
A small black a.<d tan dog. au.-wering t«* the 
name of Rmer. \mmii returning the -ametothl- 
oftice.or giving informatiot leading to his rv<«>\ 
erv. will Ik.- -uitably n-w aided. 
klUworth. June 1-t, l'v-ti. Iw23 
To the Stockholders of Ihe 
Waterford Mining lo. 
Y< H are hereby r»-jiie-ti I t* bring in your cer tificates of -took to W H sherman. Mt. Ins- 
ert 1; <m k. ilar Harbor, Maine, liv.i- m >,f the 
Sew Brunswick S M 
for exchange for stock of tin- new <•,.iiipasn N>> 
certificates of -i>-k in the Waterford « "iiipany 
will In- received for exchange after June :tt». %. i>. 
Inch. I No. T. Hiot.lNs, Troas., 
:tw22 The AYaterfopJ Mining f •■uipany. 
Administrator's Sale of Real 
Eslale. 
HAYINti obtained license from the Honorable O. 1*. Cunningham. Judge of the Probate 
(durt, 1 shall -ell at public auction at the (.range 
Store at North Ilp-,k-ville, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, on the -ec«,mi da y of July next, tin- fol- 
lowing de—-rilied real estate to wit The home- 
stead farm of tin- late Jonathan Dodge. situated 
in West Brookoville and including the widow's 
dower therein, >aid home-tea 1 farm contains 75 
acres more or less. 
Dated Bruoksvilie, Mav 2*.h. ls><». 
3w« (/HARLfcS If PERKINS, Admr. 
Administrator's Sale. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a li- 
cense from the Hon. o. P. Cunningham. Judge of 
Probate for the county of Hancock, I shall sell at 
fublic sale at the store of Albert E. Yaniumin ’enobscot, in said county, on Tuesday .the twenty- 
fifth day of June next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, the following real estate of Abbie A. 
Leach late of Penobscot in said county, deceased, 
to wit The homestead of the said Abide A. I>*»eh 
and a field containing about twentv five acres on 
the road leading from Penobscot to North Bluehill, | 
joining land of Iiarrv Saunders. 
Cyrus K- Bridges, Admr. 
Penobscot, May 15, 3w2I j 
SAVE A DOLLAR 
WHEN YOU CAN’ 
n.iv .. : ... ,.f 
DRY GOODS 
•>F* 
C. E. Eyon <& Co., 
Ilangor, 
’V ,,ut 4,f J % _ 
.■! > w 1 w :i ,i» v* r:,': 
U 
French l*i«|iie Dress Goods, 
th. tr j.rt.-f <-fir*. — 
brocade Henrietta. 
’; prl< i : r- 7 « 
I A H i! ii.-j. -tit." 
f ? 
I'.ia.k-j 'It f* -t !..•», rtk-gtu < t ••ap at 
Heal Foulard Cambric 
w *rt i» 1 f.•! 
Indigo bine Print \ Pongees, 
«nh Tr jxr van!. 
1-2 Case Chocolate Print, k*. 
1000 Papers real English brass 
pins imported to retail as 
a leader at k\ 
* Mir pi *■ Ic., -r paper- f--r lor. 
Due lot Needle Cases 
worth 1 on!;, .V. n !,. 
AI> a ii,,. line cf- 
wootswa 
F- iu. li ai.d wear, ail under price and verv 
■ cheap 
2k*. Dress Goods for toe. 
lie. and 20c. Dress Goods 
for 12 l-2c. 
NN all voar attention to tin fact that we an 
sell 
CARPETS 
a-!• u a-any firm in Maine We have a line of 
arpet- in -ample-. -outft K.-m»ingt-.n. \ rt Ki i 
I«m mini-fer. The-* .»re the privan- bsign- 
•f’itn larg*-t h..u-*- :i. New hiigland ami are top it'-— *• f Fine Urn--*-!- « 0*< t- and soperh-r P> an\ 
farpet made. U e are ->•<• agents f.»r Kil-wrth 
and -hall he plea-ed to show them to anyone 
w anting a eholre effect in wool* n -arpet-. 
Pure Linen Crash 5e. per yd. 
It 5- not the time to buy c omfort- hut it will pav 
to buy a #l. -i one for #1 (JO, w hirh you cau do at 
our store. A big trade in 
Laundered & l nlaundcrcd 
Shirts. 
Children's Bicycle Hose 
from lor. to 22c., regular price 30c. 
Fruit of llie Loom Remnants 
per yard. 
India Linen Remnants 
only 7c. per pard. 
Rood Table Linen 
at 25c. 
We have just received another lot of those 
Patent Fancy Rockers 
at $2>5 and up. 
Antii|iie Ash Chamber Sets,£‘20. 
Oak Hall Stands, £12 & up. 
Xew Style Antique Chamber 
Sets, bevel plate glass 18\40, 
for #42 worth $50. 
*«r If you want something to eat and drink, we 
wilt sell y«.u a good barrel of FLOl U for #b .Y»,ano 
a perfectly pure tea imported by ourselves which 
many people are drinking, that can t drink the 
common tea*. 6 a-MORAL 
DRINK ONLY GOOD STUFF. 
tftl 
Waste no time in looking for DRY * FANCY GOODS 
and SMALL WARES anywhere else. 
We carrv the Largest Stock, have the Best Assortment 3nd the Lowest Prices. 
SPRING AXNOUNCKMKXT 
M. GAL! 
Tin* bargain? we call your attention 
to f*>r this spring are all fresh new 
(▼o^xls purchase*! hv us direct from the 
manufactiu-rer* and importers. N\ 
found sev. ral 1* ts which they were d. 
^irii us ot (-losing out in lump and to do 
this wa re ready to sacrifice to a h«>u*e 
which had an outlet sufficiently lar^c 
to handle great tjuantities of goods. 
We. with our several brunches, have 
that outlet. c« n-« «pnntl\ we arc in con- 
dition to tier lI• ■ "is a- cli* ap as a y 
r. i'C in New Knulaml and *h> 
otf'.-r them '•>. Our st« « k in u—ortrn. ? 
is .jin a 1 :• anv in tin* Mat*-. 
SPRING JACKETS, 
Wraps k Loin Garments. 
Jersey Jackets, 
>j iic( of $ '..in»% 
8'- .(in. u|> 810 (>o. rius B' 
I>i ! : 1 ,*«• i. fr. iii 80..'*" t" 
] 5, IK!. 
Cloth Jackets, 
■' in 8 ; mi tn 81 i.OO. 
Inside Jerseys, 
III ■'> o t.-i. I S.’i 1 0. I ■ 11 \ '.lit!,Trill 
Drills. 
]m- ■ > uf ill i X- till ami —ill ii 11 
pi ii i- anil I" im !»«•- in «. 1th, 
1 ■ (irioi 
Ours and a.i els. 
J*' pi.. * sunt* in l i: 11 !~. 
; ;ce 7 '• : S > 1 
Ours uni) .’Ml els. 
•i'i C — i« : '(.'"rml all 
■( ■!, ’■* ; In s in w i'!i. 
!; '*• I ! • ’’ 
Ours .'»() els. 
i11 rD If rn-ita v 
\\ < »rtl» 77» (-is. 
1 * He., if. 11: * ■ 11 a 7 •» 
u $1 «». 
I ■ hi 1 h t.i a, t h#-%t ; >ds. at 
> • !:*s .'.i S! 
Plaids c£- Stripes 
in large a" in -: : :i• -m .*•■ civ. t• 
H Dress C '. 
•i. ll. ij. in : ri.nl, ii 1 ivi'Hin. 
OUR SILK-WARP HENRIETTA 
III gl.0(1 mill 81.23 arc till' rill I| -t 
iii Ni'» I II-!..ml IC-Ion In. 'i- I'k 
tor tlir nanii' -uixls 23 per <'• mm. 
French Beiges 
will Ik- |i I'lilar tins prices 
il.’i and 7.> els 
DRESS SILKS. 
Velvets & Plushes. 
clie:n«'r limn ever. 
Satin Rhadamos 
at SI."". 8!.23, g 1 .."••> at..I S I 7 
FAILLES, 
III |1 ... $1 271, all 1 81..I 
CHINA SILKS, SATINS, 
SILK VENETIANS 
in large <>f < ,'>>•< 
>>'WE WARRANl OUR DRESS SILKS. 
(oiisisliiu of Tahlt* linens, 
\apki n>. Towels, (rashes 
quills. lied Spreads and 
Blankets, will he sold if lower 
prices than e\er quoted. 
Draperies <s Curtains. 
var-U pri111..f :»* 1" 
v\ <,i : •, 1.• : *s. 
7^'* oj-»*n w r\ -« rim> .i* l ’-. w. r 
Figured (liina silks. 
73 t- a- I gl 
Figured Tiireomans. 
gi *• 2 ; s' 
\otliiuhaiu (urtaiiis, 
at 7.1 is. 8t.no. gl 23 81. " lip l 
li \ 'Si ill .V -s 
tiik iiu.hKsr iirihs pit. 
Face lied Sets, 
fr.f J 7>'| til 83.On. 
Face Pillow shams. 
fr.iii; .I11 .-is ■ ?2.'n> | .-c p 
turtain Poles with Ihiures. 
Holland Shades with Rollers. 
Opaque. 
at .Vi rt> 
Opaque Monies, lane), will) 
hollers. 
50 ct'. : 1 !*• !:i 4 VV» •• .<111, 
w itliin u iii' It 
—-LADIE 
COTTON UNDERWEAR 
( r f a.i’ 1 
W. it Ilia'it* o' Uh 4 (in M ■!«* v 
triimiit *;nI .<> M «m. 
u-ii.t'. -II, hr h 
( r-t ( 
15. 'i ‘, :\u •. uti-: : 
\ ■j i to $ 
( Iii"liti?•* *. hoist Ort- 
I »r.*l« «*. ! 
S; ,1 1 
INFANTS7 WEAR. 
In: 4r , _• 
IiO »: N* 4 
1 
If I I * « .[o 
1 
I *: f 4 n. ; ■;-!« r» i 1 
} r, *iu > i |')ii v, 
If* : 4 4ti t s. 
I lif r.?4 r-- ! rt «•■!%** 
B\h(.U\N i\ l.\l E. i Mil \i- 
IMi. HOSIERY. I M‘Ki;\H til 
VMI hl.OVEs it: ‘in niiM- 
assortir.eut. 
► Buy o .r S n ! 
Hose at 25 cts \-r r r. 
Mon. M ;s- : ; C n 
1% I I > < . I A >\ I 
GAUZE UNDERWEAR 
U > r I 
«*' « f **•!■» Ill Sr- 
i V ( a:: o; U. t* r 
_*ft he'-' j'l*t w \ II \N 
-• 2000 SHEETS OF MUSIC, * 
« ir r ;tl! i\ •.'!(■ >t .- 1 '< r »* •' !i* * \t ! -v : : 1 
I'lii- mn-i i ii k! \ .* tin* r* _• -.’.ir uui-i'- ■*? *r«* ft u 1 » *t» * 
? < ! 
r tr’m n ir t h*‘ n. -t \ ■ -1 .• 1 *■•>.*• >1 V < 
.1* '.Iir v £" " !ti. k*- li V ; \\ 
! -n-T .I’;r-r -. -w 1 1...' Ir ■ r 1 n;.• i i-.• _• -t w I \\ » li.i _ *M 
<< M. GHLLERT, >» 
Ellsworth, Bar Harbor and Rockland. 
slirrill n S;ilc 
ii n K -- M v !• 
\M\ \ 
I in,:!,: -n t. -• ! M. ..it; -h 
■ !. I: II — k ■ 
* t: Vf ... t. ! 
I!'. I'A V » \ |; .. 
rn -ni Mr ... -1 
v J—• r. rv 
v •• « 
w:-k "to S 
«. U I »o 
o* -:i I *■ 
the -.(JttlH 




u i; r.;■ 
ri.-M o-ai.. Jot it 
Mru-l- th. y -1... ... ■! I.. 
Mu i1. 1 
tw"22 !. 11« ► »PEU I*. •*!..? .:T 
Sheriff's Sale. 
"TATE oh M \!M 
II IV « K 
Tam \i i.. * 11 i*•>•». ots execution -lit. I Mi. i-ij.!. V I■ >*• 
-I*-I of, igm. r« It V!|.tvm.. 
•Imii. lai < ouri it a term at Fii-w »ru* -m the -• -.1 
I o- \ * i. li I r. -f I 
(rubtn.. li ii.. *- k. in ! o|.j t\. u, ! a_• ..i. 
\ it; TM*.. Hi.. li k. -, 
■ !»•* ,i,| ■ .-t -.f -a;-' M u 
•!■ •-< rlU 1 r, .t: -rate. to w.: V ill. ,, lot or 
} :reel of l.u. ! i'.-I in -i lit r.i***l 
.i- ft •. o\\ 01,1111 ii• g at tin um II. ii of ! 
t >w n ro.-». 1 ai. I the to. I'-ing to \ti»o- r 
rov’**. ami mining vs* -teriv -a. [ ro.ri t the 
-take .'ini to -take u ! 
-t. -ii» -■ .ii t o •.' r• to ,. -alii 
town :i-1 t» a.-. ■ -t 1 o.ta i:. i.g 
fourth part ..f m .»■ •« tu. t. le —. together w :tii 
the i»ui. h„ -tui: -.i A -'ll VV 
lit a tin .*• t! of .1:., .,t |o 
inti..- . .. .t t»!■• "? ;T- »•• in 
Ellswotlh. 11. -a. t> -ai-i n-.ii e-tate ami »il 
the right fit!' •: 1 ••rv-twhi. il tt..- -a:-! \m 
l>r ■« — Have in -ael re ii e-tate, willin' -oM 
at puhlie itirt:..ii to -ati-f •. -a;*I ♦ xceutioti ais«| 
o-t of-ale. .Jw22 1*1- KII.Ui'. "heriff. 
NOTICE. 
NVher*-a-. on Hi.--ixteenth >!;t' of o. ;..u r. v i>. 
l.e V\ Ji V ‘"ll-g _ ue t. of the t* to 
follow tug, to w it 
$!oo.o*» Tki-i o.i 
Y "T ;va’o •• ree. ve.|, I | j « » 
Young nr 
tw«. ear from .late, w t. ii.tt ie-i at .. 
at Kfl-woUli 
Thi- note i- g. en for one p •• i’-g:i;rietl aiei 
ileliveml t- .• u I > v a Sou, -»• .. 
No. 
main the pr--p. ru of -a i « .1 V -ung i.nlll tin-* 
now i- pan I in fill ai.-l all * \j« i.-« urt* t ineol 
Icrting. Mgnetli VV. u. \..t\.,, 
Witl.e-- — — 
\v h:rh -a 1*1 i:--te l- r* ■ nle-l In the I.-rk's rti< 
of ti e tow n of Trenton. Han- --v k < •> ntv Maim 
in Iw-.k page 1 *• l \ l whena-th* -i ! i»..t.- 
ha- not ptlii aeeonliiig t*. the tenor thereof, 
ami tin-re I- a l*rt*a- ii of tie- e..|, t.11• >11 then in, n..w 
therefore, re.--.-n of theiion-pavment of -a 1-1 
note ami the hn-aeti t'.e omiiti.-n therein, I 
iaim a fore, lo-ure t -anl note ami give fhi- n<> 
tire thereof a- re.|Uire<! b\ -tatut*- 
<•.( \ol Nti 
By WiHvveil, King A Peter*, hi* Att’y's. 
Ellsworth, May 21, A.l». lv-9. iw22 
Bowdoin College. 
E\ AMIN\T!« »N" for :ehnp»<Mnn to ( .»llege will l*e held at l.'leavelaud Leetuiv Ihvoin. Ma-a 
ehu«etti* Hall, oil Fun. vV ami SaTIRDaY. June 
2sth ami 29th. anil on 1-kii.aV amt "aiiui»a\. 
."»-iiU'ml»er 13th ami 14th. tK-ginning eaeh <U»y at 
.'to A. M All ramli'iatc** mu-t be present ou Fri-lav morning. 
WILLIAM hiW. HYDE, President. 
Brunswlrk, May 24th. 1 *."•>. 5w22 
Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually 
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. »ot effected by heat. GET THE GENUINE. 
M 
FOR SALE BY 




u V ... 
\\ J : 
Nt»m |: n 
N v I H \n l> Ms 
-i <*t:t Kim,, l ... 
I. »n U'. » ■ 
<T \ 1 F • *F M \ 1 \ k 
ilr 
\ *r \ I ■ !-- 
til.- vi | ( r< > s |in-1 1 
U ..... 
'■ '• ‘• 'h i-: J .1. .• :ii the .. •• -! 
tin ... 
•l"' «:••• ti: a,1.; uL'iZl -.'.‘.‘dx:. u .am! 
1 u the rui, i. md ..ph tt ere. n. thrv» 
-. tt.. I w ■ rt i. \ n.nn, 
11 •• k, III I' a ,, 
’• 'P -the till .t .. J -..M \\ ,.f 
~"1 '‘«.rjM»r:»fioim inter*.t.-i in., att* it i:, 
Ih- ii' .ipl ir they think tit 
Nt' 't I! It AI N|»: K- rk 
N tr .■ -h. |- rtt a: 
A tt* -t II I. \ Mi| }*> < rk 
Notice 4sf ForccloMire. 
W"fI :" 
if « 
,! f.. nt.-vi.t: f \ v 
“1 rtc.u 1 >i« the Ham ... k It. I- 
.. 
> Fiai a : ■ a- T J. .. 
»ne tin.ti\ i.F half .,f » certain lot parcel Mtol situated U th -i !■ „r t aunt.a. -ream 
•ailed, !.*-t;ni)ii.“ at a i.ir^e rick near tt.*- « a-it > n 
•'ii'f -*t ?! tnt.t< r•— -1 .• -tr- ac thence rum -°Uth tv\<> de“ ea-t s,- teen r<» ami t« it p, 
t«. a tree -p..:i. .|. then-e > t-ftv *i\ 
three fourth* deg W. -? _ht r>x|« and nine i: 
:» p*. v nt tin? »i leofthe rt«t| leadlt _ the m 
thence south twenty -n.- and one half deg u -I'teen r.HU t.. the hn*ok thenee ...uthwe-t t. 
pel, t -n the Western side ..f tl.e hnn.k al out tu- 
“"f' "ii*- halt ea-t of a yeih w l.jp-h tree 
t. theme w.-terl>t.. *a*.| Inv. «,.,rth 
t«t lw 'll «•-.( \lo-n rii'h rill'l tweet, i'lik- {.• 
‘lake Del -ouier. them I. -till t W 1 w -• 
»i*rht ro.|w to ii.*- t*.p of a la: »<• p»« k tiiei.ee t.orti, 
twenty tv*., lie*:. He*t tw. ^ rto -r.ik. u, 
-tone near the w extern end t tin- dam tlu-n. e 
.k 
ten rod* i«. the place of iH-^inmn>r, together w •• 
*•,lf "J «nd all Fmiidin^« th.-n ..n \ ,,d 
wherea* th«.nditton of said morv*f»ge has been 
■ Token, n..w therefor,, hy rea-* i, ,,| i4 „ ,,f ■ 
ttu- eundtUonthereof 1. um .» fore, .-up *.f j mortgage. I* t.oi;i>os. 
B> B. I Sow, hi- Art 
Franklin, M.»y 24 th, t. i* K-,« ,plX yj 
XoHce of Forerlosure. 
WHH:l \-, A Martin, of Frataiin. In tl, county of Haneock and -tale ,.f M i;. 
hi- mortgage deed dal« d the « hth 
£l>ril, A I". I-". and ree..rd.d 1., the K* /l»try of Meed-, tan.k ti'>. page c»n\e\ed t*’. 
rne. the nndendgned, a eertain pap .1 or real <•- tat.-sltuuted in -aid F ranklin, U*u»..:.-d -,ml .p. 
-* lord ?t- follow -. towlt One uudivid, 1 
a ii-rtein lot or pan el of land sFtm.ted l; \HtU\ -ides of laauton stream, hejjlnt.’s. ■ it ., .. 
P.S k Mi ll. ,-!.-(«■>, «Ml the I.,,,, 
stiTani; Uu'iK-eni'inln* wwth two .t.-.., 
tern rod. and ten link- 10 s af.rucv ■1 lh.-ri..*, anilli flfly.-i\ai.d tlirf,- f..um., ,j w ei^tiinai, and idnt* link. u> a rock at tbc -id,. the mad leading f. the mill, thence aoirlh twc.itv am one n»,f dcK. ,k,„„ r,nU ,„ ,'h) i’nm oi ,k*‘V‘‘‘ > -< t,. a point the n. -tcni aldi f ilm l.mok about two and one half r,..|« cast of a Tfllo* birch tree -i~.rt.-i thents- u ester 
> u. -aid tn^. thenee nonh iwdve de* i. st teen rtsls anti twenty links to a stake and -tor.e- 
tt iaree?i k"'» “ ^ T* "‘*M "-1' «" »•» U.,1 ro* , theme north twenty twode*e we-t 
en.1 of the!la,’..’ *!fkt‘a,;'1 ‘lu"* near the western d  d m thenee south sevcim four dee 
thettaee’of'nc V"’*.’*4 '>r ten r.«ls t e place f ls't-:nninir. ae rdme to a olau of -aid lot and mill privil.-ire reconled in vol 140 past |m hil/^f t‘h k dP**1? ?,f l,ee.l-. together w llh (me 
\nd Lh "l,‘f'"*1111 '.nildlnga situated thereon 
b.. 
" ,h‘' I'tion of satd noruae. has l»een lomken, now, therefore, hr reason of th,. ™.h*.. thereof l. laitn a lomch.s ureof said mtngm. JOHN !•. t.tlRlHlN. 
FcwtkirHn u a, By B. T. .SOW it-, him Att’y. Frmnkiin, May ittb, a. i>. lfcSi. 9*2* 
H 
11'.; ;*i •; \\ 
! •• i. 
.ill"! I,. 
1 « t. » 
l.-i.l -tom-- Tb. ... 
• ! of *:v!’ »■ .j. 
tie! r \r i.. 
■•f I*•< ;ki:• ri i» tl...ve u 
> i. So tin- pui. .* 
I Ult*. .1 it in- i, l*j» •. 
'1 V 1 h h M \ f 
II tvr.M-K ** • 
A; I \ > 
I l- .1, tb. «• r. 
tI»i* .inn. .. ... f. .. .. 
\ M tin 
t*' 
* 
w I' 1 V * *; * * '*' * * ! 0 bl. (i w ht-.ir! i>. >f tf 
if--. v\ l: r». « ,f ,, vt. 
luib, .iii'l "in h other turn-lit'- 
| !,!■>«' a the t! ll I« 
1 r, mi-! it i- f Mr tin on|.'ir.| th 
I'hve .1 it* | |uir*«,-, ..f > 
r« mvtin* !tf•>rt -nil u 
*0!>- »u*l corporation- i,ter* 
■ -.-»»•■ tuple* i.f till- }fti:i..(i ;,i i• 
Up.>i; tin- u-rk ..f 
I* l»‘ I 1 ■} |— T 
'•••).if an .it -i.--.tf! ill tlini pi, -n-i town thtrti 'la -lt ,-t 
»|M",M!tr,l f..» ..,..1 u,.| 
f>*-t ill >n .in*1 *.r.b-rthei,*.M..t!.r*M-. K 
1,1 *• t!. \||„ ... u 
it » i-w- nli. Hi tile < OHM of || 
‘- utf-M To I.f thirl' »T 
... -*i’l v1«.%r.th»taU t» r«.* > 
;i u n1 W**J fttleifi ii.,1 bf hea: 
nt. 
\tu -t ll. is. M M*>.K*. \tte*t 
\ true <-op_. ..J ?lf petit aiv: .- TI 
AlU-nl II. It. Ml Mine 
ii 
>1 ATI. «*1 \J \|Np 
"O' •" fc. — * .*1.1 I'r It... k-! 'I 1 nn I-- 
A nl n fl U 
•a. i: .Jeeea-,..: *.., nll alh.wa: o .• -h 
estate 111 tile e ,.f 
the fnhowinjc li.tjifr-oti-. ill,- I’, lute of l»e«!h:tni, *J«-. .j. _ .- 
lUi. k-port, 
* >*il* I'.KIi—Thai *n:*l J.etih, lb « to nil p»-r-.»ti- it»u r*--te*|. |.- .- 
th:- onier. to i*e pi, 
t week** -h n ,*- \ 
A merieai n new-paj rint. !. p r.llH« orth. In -»!«! •, that 
•M a fourt of |>*. ..t, f,,r 
If** -‘eh! ;»t the Proi at, >fTi< e In 
lh. *e*-oo*| ^ »-|i ,«a!a m .Ifi-e 
lh< in the forenoon n»«! -l>..w 
they have, why the same -boub! not l*. 
I» I*. ( I \M\* •»! w 
A true copy. Attest — (nt* I | »:» !.*. 
\wt\ 
For Sale. 
TOFF HR my Pony, name***, at ! t» t -a!.-. Any *.ne naotiox *u< ii a tut- 
ii i>arjrain in this one Kor|mrtietite lhestoreofA.il .\orrl-. 
„lt LILLIAN \oi:i:l' LiUworth, May 2f*. 1**©. :wj-J 
Safe for Sal©! 
Acnul ufr mitabte tooOka aw ,4 fur -a > 
Ihu AMkHll AK I.ffl, 
_ HawucK O0V«TT Pf-B. CO. EUswortli, May J», lsS*. tfti 
esthbl ijhED 1365. 
/ipSThCCARY. • 
! ^d-nTTTjjll 
V •-£ rl 
1 'S ' 
~ I 
=""—■- 




y *u a* suffer* fr> ■? tlr» •** » n*: so cnimmon 
i! .. *(*i. ft!;, \. .1- U Jt*-r the tension 
•• r- w •-•••• •!« purifying 
\NTI- \ I’OPl.Ft TINF. Is 
,v.*-t 1 -1 ! -tern In' Ur- >rator 
i*. ....... I kn « Examine this list 
f *\ n w indicate its is* Iuzzlne**, 
>••*. Pain Around 
«rt. lain Around Heart 
«.r Miff at.->:,. K* aging Sounds in 
I»r1.'b.y Sensations of 
•» !'-rv :n Side, in Small of Ita*-k 
■*'-d I'rine with Smarting Sen- 
\ :;n*r T'rine. 
YOU 
d of tin* :»H r,» symptoms by tAkir.g 
V NTI- \ POPl.Ft T1\F. W. ... u:- 
-: t. -tit: i.l.iS of thousands wh have l*e* n 
l’araK*i*. il en rt Bi*en«e. It heu- 
innti*ti>. Liver ( oitiplnint Ix>tu-standing. 
Kidney nnd liindder Trouble* f Ye.ir*. I1 
|ly*pep*in. s lalira. and t.enernl 
Debility. »V < l.o** oI Appetite, Niur 
•-toriinih nnd V1 a u I e nr»*y t*e < mn: n di# 
!en» « .-.I'li -.e cure with oi e U-ttle <>f 
\ NTI- V I’Ol’l.IA TINE. Sold by y ;r drug- 
• l.OO f six Nttle* 95*00. Send 
; i- Hl'Ti HINSON A CO Kmntburgh 
K.Yr. u-Httrn -rials and circular- regarding 
a rwtucvly that will re that feeling f being 
TIRED? 
ii.rrn M.i> an-Uuin 
S. !••. -. Ml \ 12. ''7. 
" 1 "1 A|| | li-'Mlt 
!.’• f :r ■ n y « » ■;,• i.• rf111 
a .;:...a .n »M- f -r i.;. itvu it 
r..: >ii m l |.j. ;i»;i:.t 
Mi- \M 1 ^ I i.' R I v' M\1 K. 
9 m' 1 our ’♦ton » It < f u n «f « <l 
1 -S' t«' I "t; In- 
I.* .ill 
KEEPYOUREYE 
ON THIS SPACE. 
V> at a story ! 
For N i,. Hi"a «urv whmh w* harj- 
> if tnn wii « *rpoj ular 
v i T-.r. it > i. f i.t of 
N-w Y'‘<rlv > An I r>' _ir. i, I’ A. r- 
N. V .1., h:i<! -urt»r« •! \\ ah N- ii: V'n* of ft,. 
1 a! Ill I far. nil!;- U.III'M f: ill! l> W :h J f. ; 
’ua : V !«-:»{in^ tin v\ ,, u ::i m r In a lo ! 
aus. ii-«« n*:hi!ify. if. r • mj r iiavn.a I 
'•'ith.ala I»r. I'fiv hi! U'oil rh. i;m «’ «m ! 
‘Mu' of a w a*;-. tin :?*!.«■ 
" oil r\ tt. \\ nil i.r.i.■ !-orii !•-; nr. | 
tin I "Ai > o.;.. tort up v\ •• \ u a j 
iMiH ft A >* n\ v. a*; \\ -v- — 
n.<l \- 1 !ii’- -* iu J|.-r fa U A li- 
lt f* w iii' i. i:fs ii,. tin a«.*•*!. flu- _ir. f. !l 
••* :ii. v! ‘Iranir* t ■ « n < v« r ajain fiml an 
a' k of 1,. lit \\ W *• .fo|l*t Maine 
r. Th* r- tii- !> u t- pp.hahit too h.-rom for 
S' 1 “■ A n *1 w In i. f. 
fns n. 11 n.ark. ■!. *'| fi. am m.t> have 
s' a 1* *1 T» 111i "i ::f ;l> but A *.ui-l <»ni> h.ne 
11 1. In; •- .ill' ■: *i* -If a fa. t 
•' <Mt ii -h k To :i.fl tiii'-.f ainf painful 
r\«- w >!■•;■ I'.iiii." !-u: •!,. r*nn>i> u 
w Than •• His. .. a- in tin unfliinknu’ 
;• n ii aft* rw-.irs iiml uf. who apply ti* ry 
I -! _• '<!* •lllpollll < \f.-rila i\ lo ‘Top 
S• '• -• k'n-uin iT'«m. Tin > only *-oti 
i• ’o‘ Min r t. 'in s\.i, in. L'lmrant 
*■ 11 * a« ii Tin nnn pliim-or ait-ohol 
in- ii'.-t. n •! ti: •- !• -A*.ip i‘ thu* 
i.. ■;. •! •!. M :tk• l»;is|.• 
f ■; !•• ut ain n* rn 
v\ a- I >«n a 1 •• a f: \> ml u !.•• ha*l 
1 ‘il M .'Hli.l I'l U _ I'M 
pi- n.' -1 h \ii‘»]yw Liniment in- 
» '-■<!. Taken 'UternaiiV and .tppii.-d xt.-rna!Iv. 
■« i :•*< 1 n. wrapp. r ir mod • ■ ry l.otl •. 
\ e.- .» i- a !'• >• -r inflammation ..f tm- 
•. t i: v •. d*-gr ■ an any inflarnma- 
n ■ .1: < i: and tii.u only by an anodyne 
... »* d Dr. J<>hn*on had Hi:- in mind 
w i, h ... i- \!i'.d> n«r I.nitmnt: a! 
r* fin d'. m-w kii-wii n*-.irl> ••very one. a* it \ 
.{. .. r\<-« I- !**•. a if.* Ii* in*1 without 
r' ii. «un i\e 1 for • igbtv 
> sir*. a- on* ha- <! 'ad\ ., 
< otitagiuu* IM.hhI Poison 
t ■. a >. .i d a-* which ha* 
r.t i.tur j -t he* ii inf.*tiug man- 
w nf. 'ur" and d**trucli\e 
! -nit. 1 i- ii -w ! gr* at bane of the bumal) 
■ *tm w •.:«T <*f :; ftlood contagion. 
•! •.-•■ii ;« Iran-milted from one 
■ :h« ii* \'. and v«*n tin- third ami 
\V< not hon*‘*ti\ b* iieve that the 
ha-■ r» ti « ured an*! tbor- 
r.i : I from tin- human Unly hy 
*.*-r tiian -w :f!'« "*j*e*and 
w- s w ifi'- •*• j fj, ha* never 
b-• n know n t<* fa t* inak* a permanent cure 
-.1 ■ a-♦ w ii I* .• ii taken before any 
vita ••-.•an- i. ’• ••m* -o impaired a> 
to render a cure imp*1*— fid*. 
ri- i/ « ured m* of a severe 
1 "t ‘.: ;• w ■'»—tinat* re-i-ted 
'’-•■ip *.* 'Ui.-d ? r \» 2b year-. 
I -p‘ > r 11. j: «. r*-in*-•« i I*-- *'f rnercurv and 
! ':i-h *»B > added fue •nth*-flame 1 -tiffered 
•luring ii. -t of tin- •ngtius*- with ulcer*, 
h-.oti Ii.- and **»re- *.f th* im-r off*n*U e charac- 
t* r. and w a- for a long time practically an tn- 
v ci>:. In i- •-- than thirty >\-‘ u-** of >. S. S. 
I w a- a :»r* d up -«*und and w» II. Thi* ha* 
go. an no sign of any re- 
turn of tin- old < heinv. 
•I"IIN R Wilms, 
'7 trk 'trirt. Atlanta, <ia. 
I r* ii F* :.I Skin Di-*:*-*-- mailed 
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—The new Liberal Christian ehurcb. which 
iias been built on I-edge Lawn avenue at Bar- 
Harbor. is to be opened Sunday, July 7th, and 
the list of preaeher# engaged for the summer 
season indicates that the congregations will 
hear some remarkable discourse#. For the 
benefit of our readers who are interested in the 
many distinguished names, we print the list a# 
follow*: July 7. Rev. (irinuall Reynolds, 
secretary of the American Unitarian Associa- 
tion. Boston. Mass.: July 14. Rev. Charles 
Carr«dl Everett. I>. D., Dean of the Theologi- 
cal School. Harvard University, Cambridge, 
Mas-.: July 21. Rev. Charles F. Dole, Jamaica 
Plain. M i-- July 2>. Rev. Samuel Longfel- 
low. Cambridge. M a*s.; August 4 and 11, Rev. 
Brooke Herford. Arlington St. church.Boston. 
Ma**.: August 1 h and 25. Rev. Edward Ever- 
ett Hale. D. D.. South Congregational church, 
Boston. Mas.*.; September 1 and 8. Rev. Fran- 
eis<;. Peabody. f>. D. Plummer. Pr>f. of < hristian morals. Harvard University. Catn- 
bridge. Mass.; Septemi>er 15, Rev. Samuel A. 
Eliot. Cambridge, Mass. 
—Despatches from Oklahoma report the 
finding of rich iron mines a short distance 
from Guthrie. The ore is said to be very 
fine. 
I 
City and County. 
Memorial Day in Ellsworth. 
Al>l‘KK*s liV llo\. 1 WbWKl.L. 
Memorial Day in 
i..*\"Itll tllUIHMi 
tgbt and « o*d. and 
during all the morn- 
ing and well into the 
afternoon it seemed I 
a* if the “bridal of 
the earth and sky” 
whs a veritable part 
of the program of the 
occas«»n. and was car- 
ried out t«» th entire 
satisfaction of all 
At eight o’clock in 
the morning detach- 
ments left Hrand 
Army Hall, tarrying 
with them miniature 
flag* w reaths .»f ever- 
greens ami bouquets of flowers to be used | 
in tiecorating the graxe* <>f •,•; ■ :* in the 
several cemeteries in FUsworth and vi«un- 
ity During the day flag* on the eu*toni 
house other building* ami the shipping 
were displayed at half tt *t 
At a little pa*t one <*vioi kr v the pr«*- 
«* s*ion. under the diieetion f "burl 
.I"!m 1 Whitt ni*• Mai'.ii, Pax 
was formed a* follow* 
1'oh e. 
.f X I b urn « rp* 
t.uard of H i: -. < Iflh of t! «.t: .rd P 
1.x man. « turn at In 
I*,t*t <». \ P t’ -• 1 t1' 1 •' li m m i 
.*• -Ijh ..tt 
Wm. H H. IP lh.*f. N .V» <•. \ K « -m 
P \ X! n,!. :nnt:tn«ling 
\ 1 
ton. 
II in i- H .m! v « mp n* of \ in*. 
< •* 1.t. Kr eik li hriix < omm:tmlm_ 
W »:n»i:*s IP ! •: p* -tnd K « •• 
The j.rt»ee**i'>n. which x\a* 1*mg ni:i .c 
a xer\ i r. p ■ 11. g app* mam ini im.**. 
nr numbered in tin aggregate 17per- | 
*"ii* 
\rr!x ing at t> lligl *eh-- gr e;nd* t! 
line* ha!Jet! taking 1- p *d n •»!* mt 
the soldi,-.-*' :i. ■numel t 1 !*I 'll ‘’Pier 
xx i* prayer '•> Id x » 1 W. li ,'• -ml 
I'iien the **>Ieinn ami impn **;\e ritual *• r 1 
x 1,-e w a* ri ad., the Id x 1 a11k i. Hi an x 
•tiering prater at :■* Id x 
F. A. Palmer proi 1 ng t 
The pr-" **i<.u then t-*- k up th* lim- ,-f ■ 
march t Hat.- k H t.i. ••* t! g the <‘:t\ 
(miernn.t nt ami tin- speaker of the day 
The *i \, ai "fga:. .-'at :.* ti.ak’i’.g the 
primes* on Up d r: *erx ti seat* ’.Util' 
hotly of the hall. 
Nt -i ,»• \ •- t *.:.••* t 
ami the a t»^ ■ nit.-.l a **»■;*■*•! 
h.»ir 1. F K •' -mi H. r* « -itminir- ! 
ham. I >r 11 W Fr.i -n, i K H k t 1 
apt. \ K \Y i a a!'-. i i if j 
Mr- I i i. ir Mr-. I * r:i Il't'kiti- ! 
M -- y M — Ma 1 H S’ 
km-. M.-- \ti:i lie a: : >1:— \~m 
Hail, w ;• M -- ! « pp«-n n- v is;. 
I in* c\. r< —■- v\.-n* « ■!! hi«'!«■<i .n t!.*• f *. 
lowing or-i- > Fray r j 
bv In \ V A !*.»’.im r -• 
riioir. 
>«•!.; r Y mm *: A M i .»? 
’ami in:r<"iu«-.- ! ■ -;•• ak*-r. 1 i•»ii \ 1' 
Wi-wi a ma !»• at. a an ! 
a«l«lr« -- t«» a i i'... -*•• t' 
-t alt. nr a th a : :m *:.'•■ 
•f th*- <»! an i \rmy •!'• '■ Km ,1 a* 
r-;.o. a j •: I :. 1 a 
trart- 
M < ; i 
HI. / 
\ th .. I v -v .• -i rh. 
vital toil ■! a < *raml A ms !' ■ .:.■*!•♦ \ 
of til. .; M. m 
S'l'lr- "f 
a ant »f tin.. : *r \ ta ; via’ 1 f*-« 
th.i! 1 ... ..I :u-» .- -* -I 
;' f 11 
t»• r- ar* m my !i I on.,* my fi :*. 
a-l.in-- tin in ! In-•! i\. *i»y -i -.*• r• i 
m»t otiiy anunic nnmin r-of ur orc*m/ a? -m 
;.i:t on- -• a; .rT ami r- _m/- ‘-\ 
o* th. .ami. t>o*.i, <»f th. >:.»;• a.-; n.itmm a:. ! 
oi.-t r\*••! ---- A .: i... v 
tin north: a -lay. m*t for *-\u!* .* :■ m- v j 
foran* r i«-ton*--. m-: f <r r* /-•; ii._ v* r «J* f* .a- 
a11■ ■*!i■ in of tin lit,* ..* 
r at ha r A Hi1.1. .• .-!, .-tit! 1 ■ 
•ias .if* A it out thou..: -• mil' •; 
W ith a 
iJi-y tin mi a ;tli M»< — tli:n_'- :ij.;t .»j• .1 
tin in*-im-i y. w in n t ii. pa-t -iioti ■! !.*> r* a <!. 
t- ur y* ar-' ino-l v. ntfui hi-tory of ur mui!- 
try 1 *-m a 1 ami th* t:. ori*-- ? v :• I am: 
in ri-l.i i ..J y ..ur _a '.»n: Mn! a no ?. 
up<n U:iU\ a -otitii* til t t, ti •! or A ill.'. 
h ath n. it. r y ar- vv a- ii i-t* in •! !•> a t.... 
•iunin; :!;■ trim- of tin-ir nli-tiin nt. A- 
thoiicii tin- Aimi.m-n p.-opu h vs * v r k,l 
tij. an in * r I* cm to n pay t!.. --.•!:* r- am: 
-:uioi> of tin lap A ir. « iiln r itic-'r <i* •!. 
for tin- -.*• ti- tin a tna.i* an '!•■:: 1»- r> 
tht V a, m, -in «1. a mill -' m 
dual pub, ■ ••!». nam «•! t n t -• .. 
h- I has. -.ii*l. f-.r tii* j ur; a 
pr« IMti.-n of til- —*. :i of j 
votiou ai, -* :f .i;c■ by ri-aMiu pf a n -. \ 
tin .•u-tilupoii. tin n:»t.. h .i;*• i ti.* ■ o ..,*: -. j 
a j ! :i. .4 m*. 
ami ill tlii- vs ay vs i: a. *i:ci to j. j .-, 
tiiat .li bt of cratitu-h \s hal. v* r our at-...';, -r 
inahiiity may r- 
W ■ ami •!** -ay :*• tin -• ... r- ami -a; 
of ti,. ,..s .■, army am! nasy ofth*-«:v; v. i 
.- c a.-- IliU-' > 1 >•:.* i li.-lio: '.*• v •: -• 
lirimM from t i*.i*. army t* tti-- tin ii a ,.rk j 
_ 
tin puu -t ami vs i,o«. purp.-. ar* iiu..!h : 
by party pr«-ju*i.-• *.| tartan «Iitl• i• m -. 
fii.it vsi- iu y r* .».,/• .1 .ii.'* r that out in- 
try vs a-in a h*-n y :in*vv. ioi th- »-a : 
arm-, that vs* ;n i-: m_ a :,a* u. 
fouutry illic’ht l, »v. !•*-. n ha-.I h _n- 
t ratter■- !»••* ii »u > --in., that vs- km a a!.- 
; !,at in try *» :<**'Iay. ami .!.,,•,* .*.,.* vs 
appr». :at»- that f-.r tii* ci-at <iitb rom K-- j 
tvs II vvll at l! .- a:, vs ! ! t. » V 
tin Aiin-ri. an p*-opi< -outiia-A. a- im 
ar.- imh i*t*-.J t*» you anl t*» ..sir <■mj.i-l.-i, 
arm- 1 -ay tin- p****| <*! •• -■ a- 
of tin-north. i»* < ;iu- I f*- in v ttiat i 
■ MI. r- of t**-*i:i> ar. ot.v ill- •-i ti.at l.a.l — i 
-loll if. li a- < iupil-i.« «i VS II .- 
•i.-a-u *U- *l!l»_ -•;.;* .*-!•■ ;i .■:(*. 
poi t mil of tii* l mom 
1 o iin :,ppr*-< into *!,- !.,: ■ f :... 
s—u* b* t a. ii 'in- m*rtli ami fa- -■ ,'ii -mmc 
tin ■ IS J. a it i- unp-it. nt. : m ! a!.-o ut- y 
ii*-*-*-—ary. to eon-Kb r u-t ss nut t:,.*t i*r. 
i—Ur VS a- 
For many year- i*« f-.r*- fih ■ i.-ntia ■•- 
t -*n i-*^> cl- it -truce : !•{_ •!,. ,,n i„, 
t sv.. n tii- -:..*• j-i *. : i. *■ -*..’•- .«- 
tin rxt« ntof ; ii* in-tituiioti of «i.»un-:: 
avt-rs. I -i ‘ii :•— up-*i, tin ■•!_ ... 
./at toil of.vorv m vs to; nfors ami ui**.n tin 
ad!in*>ioii in!" :: \ i. .. .. v m \v -ta' 
h-*r uianv years this a absorbing and oft an— ! 
Hi_r que-tlon J i-aiuc. 1 ti|.-|ji"st exciting and 
all -t iiist tis«i >||« in *Mi_■ **. .!i a! 'll* 
n! ions, upon tii- a in | ;i:_ ii iii | : ii w a* tin- 
iy stlj J *s, d to !.:t\ lit n s. •; i, .1 the adic- 
n- >n of w hat i- know n a* He- M '.**■ <uri < ■ in; i. 
niise in Ks». Hut a- siMin then aft* r a- tin 
Presidential campaign "f U-VJ. tin i — ue again 
became a promiiietil and ind* d biding one. 
Iii* ?.av.- »ta'es wen-unit'd in f.c. »• .d tin re- 
peal "f that « "inprotuis* and in 1 sVl after a i 
proiongeti ilist u**i"ii ai d mu« h inti igtn- tin 1 
repea. was an-ompii-lied. Then the struggle 
for sllpnjli.il 1 m -1 w ell flit *"titherii > t\r f 1.1 lip 
ing Males and the northern free state* com- 
menced again and y early in<-n a-cd in bitter- 
ness and fet tig. Kv• TV I m »d > Wa* comUiltlcd 
upon one -id- ..r t}p. other, tic- \c:K ment and 
hitterness .if tb. people w. n- famv-d almost in- 
to a flame r»> many tiling* that <-urrcd prior 
to tile • let tmii I.f lMjn. lor ilistal.i the I *n d 
**< "it decision "f Ho- l Suprenn « "urt in 
K»7. the "W irdi\ a—aiilt upmi < hara -lim- 
ner in the l >• nate < hatnber and tie raid 
of John Hr >.w n at Harper's h rrv in KM. 
I nder thi* Mate of cxciti-incnt the titm- for 
the Pr« -ideilti.il lection of Win J. r. he. i 
and it wa* regarded by all a* critic;,! tin,, 1M 
the coldest w hich ha I i»een *" i"tig goinj "ii 
between tin-north and the south o\• r the ques- 
tion of the ext'-ution of Afn-an slavery. Lin- 
coln of I duoi* and Hamlin of Maine, both 
from free state* and both openly and radically 
committed again*t the extension of slavery, 
w ere eh eted I’resident and V ice-Presideut re- 
spectively. The south *«-ized upon the result 
of thi- election a- a pretext for secession; they 
claimed that their domestic institutions were 
in danger, that state rights were to he attacked 
and that they had lb* right to withdraw from 
the Union. The institution of slavery was un- 
doubtedly very dear to the southern people and 
was cousideted by them of the utmost import- 
ance if not of absolute necessity for their pros- 
perity : slavery had existed in those states from 
the very earliest history of the country and it 
i- a curious fact that upon *be very day that 
the Pilgrim* landed on Plymouth ltock from 
the Mayflower a Hutch -hip landed a cargo of 
African -laves at Jamestown. Virginia. 
While it is conceded by every one that the 
rebellion of ls>l was instituted and carried on 
by the southern states for the sole purpose of 
defending and preserving to the seceding 
states thi- institution of slavery, or in other 
words while slavery w as the cause of the war 
it was not the issue involved; that i-sue was 
simply this, had any stale of the l uion for a 
real or supposed grievance and upon its own 
will the right to -ever its connection with the 
other states and to withdraw from the Union. 
The southern states claimed that the right of 
secession existed, that any state could at any 
time for any reason withdraw from the Union 
and establish a new government for itself or 
enter into a new compact with other states 
that had exercised the same right. 
1 he north -aid no. that the relations be- 
tween the stales did not constitute a league or 
confederation which any memi»er thereof could at any time dissolve, that even if the 
portioni of the south might have been correct ui d r the roufederation of 1777 stvled “Arti- 
°icC2II!e<*er,,llou of Perpetual union” un- uer which there was no executive or judiciary ami no .-t-ntra! power. that lor Hie very pur- (.">e of forming a more perfeet union, ami be- 
eauae llie articles of confederation had not 
proved sufficient, the constitution of 17?<9 was adopted md ratified; that the acceptance of that constitution made the American people a nation, that it turned what had been a league of states into a federal state, that from this one nation or federal state no single state had a right to withdraw without the consent of ail 
of the others. The tremendous importance of 
mis question is apparent, if .South Carolina had 
a right to secede so had Maine or New York 
or California or any other state of the Union. 
It simply in* ant whether there should be one 
great and prosperous and powerful nation, or 
thirty or forty petty and independent states. The effect of the bombardment could hard- 
ly have been anticipated by the southern man- 
;»-• *>; U> be sure Major At. lerson ro«1 his 
-m ill but gallant force wen* obliged to sur* 
n'lvli r am! the -outh -com! it-first victory, hut tin fir-t gun final upon Sumter almo-t be- 
» the *1 iwn on that morning of the 12th of 
\pnl had an n ho in every city, town and 
hamlet of the north. Before that time there 
I d l»een ditb n-n»-e of opinion, division of sen- 
timent mid the people were divided into dif- 
ferent |M»liiii ,il j artie-; after the news of that 
fir-t j rii> ip il mert a. t wa- received in the 
■ ■: v\ ■ i. unit'd, ; arty Jin- were oblit- 
ated and the p. <>| a of tin* mirth fillet) with 
ut hi. and but line purjio-e. St. pin n A. 
P-.ugla**. tlie defeated candidate for the Breai- 
dem \ a—lin d the l’re-itlt lit of ili- lot alt Y.ear- 
m -t co-op. ration and a—i-tance in that tiine of 
mril and of netal. and tliu- iM ame the llr-t great 
xx ar deiiioeraf. I'nion -pee. he* were made 
from tv.ry platform and I'nion *ertnoii!i 
pr< aelied t'oni every pulpit. The legislatures 
of th. 1 ii. r* nt -tat. Inin:' -peeiallv assem- 
Id. d hast* m «l to t. ndi r money ami troop- for 
III* d. fen- of th« I'nion. 
Mr. W i-w* fh. n give a brief hi-tory of the 
M ..me n g in* nt- hi the war ami tspeciallxof 
tie-.- t<. w hieh 111-worth eontrimitod large 
quotas of men. After this interesting history 
n " hich many of his bean ra bad a p int< r- 
-r M r. \\ -xv < li -aid : 
I li:»v. far referred principally to the sob 
d '- ..f >1 in but if wouM be nimentlx un- 
tor if i did remind jou of the fact that 
M aim furm-hed a greater p»re. utage <»f m> n 
for the naxx during the civil war than did 
.my other *•’it. ,,, fj„ i'nion. Kifty--i\ non 
xx. nt from I -xx ..rih alone info th* iS. navy 
du; eg that p»; d. Tlie time .>f such anad- 
dr. — i- -urti. ient t" refer to the brilliant 
ig. im nt* of the dfff< rent -hip- >.f w ir, 
up u which volunteers from M une and fnm 
I :-w or th bore all hommtd. part Bxerx one 
x\ cniicede that I it for our gallant Max x the 
re-nit <.f that eoutlict might have I*. »>n very 
Id rent, or that at lea-t the war. ex.rx week 
»f tin continuance of w hich sent beart^break- 
in, new- into thousand* •? families at the 
rth. xx u d h.x. been mu. h more prolonged. 
I tlm-. w ii.. f..light .nd ri-k.-d their live- that 
'Ii. ir "iinh x ni ght hx.-. either on the sea or 
it the land, aii ; ra -« i- equailx due. 
It xxo i,d b< (ju.i x unfair, and m» rex iew of 
'ii. xx ar, h"'\ ex. l.ri.f and nn-omp b-b. would 
!•. ui-t. if in. mention xxa- not made of the 
in, "Maid part that xx i- taken bx th* Holds 
•x "in. n ■ the Mi in b. half of tin I'nion 
i- V :n the fir-t th. ir patri«.tl-m equaled 
fl' i li : \ 'd t!. It of the other — \. Tliex 
.MX M -I dcare-t to them to tin I'nion 
Mill- fu X / Iig th. great sacrifice that thi- 
mi■ ant. I It. x n ..iing' d v.dunt.irx » nli*t- 
.1 .u. i.: -x. nt fi ..in M cm- that 
an x xx ith it t !»* hop. and prax r- ami 
-• ;.g xx !- ..f tt « xx. no n xx m. xx .-re 
I'!.* I'm ii (•.nin- r- .ix. n t.. all 
t 1 ■ g:tU< nt*. ut bx Maine 
X XX 1 -. >• i bx til. til b.-. au-e of 
the * that they 
•x but", -..k'li-of. and m.anx a brave ft b 
■-! '• mi -axuig tie.-. liag- Id in the 
•> lutiou of r» Ih ! touch. 
But xx ar j a- every xvc. k 
Old e t Hie x ■ x d ix f. eight a uilts of 
i-- and ic artrei i ng new-«.f dear 
d. id Old dxli th. I >x a I Women of the 
rth .xx th th* r- xx »- much more that th* 
1 » > > « < W II -I M I* •» 
ai: :ii,<.i r -'Uit iTx'Mnization p. rfeeti .l 
a ■.! uni <li-tril»utr 
4111 !• V- rt of .o.nfort 
*! ii. ... tor :li -o’..In r- in .amp ami on 
to a f..| tin * uni woun.i- 
’• ■ *! !. -j it ii-. In tin- mini* 
; i \. : ti \\. n >.t\. .1 uni in 
in*. i-itil- t h it werr :ill« \ iatril, 
.t n jan./. 1 work upon tlx* part 
1 
t a ni* .. Rut tinir a -ok 
n ! n ■ »’ p in iv. i ii* army h«>— 
> t:- :1a:: ar* uni !n r -i- n atr 
n -11; n. » a ant tliit a a- no -ooin rf. it 
■ 
a t'M... li.it* -u: : ,i. Man* :i 
*• A a r- hi- ; I)..t -1 
»•' :'r f—an r ith in.; <i« \..tion of 
nn r-y wlo. -o..th*ii am! 
1 a-t fir- A :tii tin ir •!< ! atr 
'• t... 'r I onu-. a w ay 
i. ■ t n. i. to u i-t w .»r«l- m.-i 
: > a. ni. to tin- <!*-ar -.iir- at honn 
\ *. t *' •• ar- many umm.* tin liviti;* to-*!;!*' 
a mt no•*• from t' a f 
ami w nt.itful nnr-iii^. 
>1* ft «. it-, t \rmy *f t !«■- Ih-pulf 
turn rapnilv npj ■a« iiii»-r win-n 
: z >' n \n -how 
1 i'Mi:'.. ami nn*r- hr->k'-n rank-. 
a t,. ti ■ -a mv. r ax'am r» form. 
•’ r of that orjam- 
■' «*• !. A i.• fin %t am: aft. r tin — 
a h p.ir :< •! f r• in tin* wor 1. 
* '4 Ai'ti .-\«-r> -prnurtinn- in 
** »- *'1111111. w U r^m. in- 
!»• r* •! !!)•! ««» — It-, tin -!• lant-of t hoM- 
A 1 "ii- Of t 
r army an«l i...;. .4 th. «o..ln r am: -aiior 
up nr in- In th* :■ f«.*n-** of the 
"t:ntiy w _• <i >a n ;i.*.. hi-tory to l»» r» 
'ton, j tm ti-rn. •!* y->\..n t.» until an ! 
'* .... 
> h *'.-"i r. t m « .-f „••.* 
ami r* 
h* \ i.o r' an l i •' uni of a Rt- 
; ir ln an f .i in of _-..v« rn:m nt uit.ui. ofm-fl: 
u. o\ ui:: f t,. a fr.. p. op .v.-rnim; 
tin in— y-- with priu tn ai:> no -t.unllm: army. 
a t, n ... m tin ir ini-tht 
o. I: a f. A 111 I:' I:» A ?.. t !,« A or ■! -Ii 
i- n..i.ii v : 4. at tin .i atnl of. 
; r* s .- n. y» r a a- a •• **-.-. 1 Uf.ua*. an 
a in to i. p. f«*r*'i«m in* .<• 
*:• i. tin f. un f -n ■ mt! ri» » a r.-. 04111- 
ii «.f >nr i im-r* than a l forru-b 
•1- A A |. ! \- Ujo .- 
■ !:•'■ !;.* f tin- yo.iujt.fr 
.mv >*f tii. north m th* •• y\ »r imii !»■ r» 
iiiIm ••• »- it i:i pi. rvi-i in 
-t tin '•■•*• ••mo 
> «.•.>*. ij:iv«- m* f-ar "f tii. -tn-nzth of tin- ! 
: «m f P- < z* n- >r th.- 
«' »i. i :v of tii. nation to pr.— n. 
hi C:iili*t f.» ft ..in rltlnr w Ith- 
.u: "f w n. 
i w ry y n- \y > h in »• of thr 
f ■ r ! a /• n- pr. -. ry in a 
*' «»’ Ill'] -ni'-t.ii.t ia form tf-tilinUiia!- 
h.. | *: o i; f ti,.- !,. ,• .1.. i- ami 
■' < -in| •! 1»> t in- t :z. n -o.. 
> "f i.-rth. «*n r- .nr:y m uj.i-i if 
> '■ ’' m ■- n -'at.* a !,'... troop- 
! t-h.t •• ti. M :«• (j- tty -I.urj ha*• 
; nunn t- < »mim mo: .»•:. of 
hat y. iiitn: n-- unt.-r, ami <« rtaiu.y .\. ry 
u mu*! ln-ai fthl- 
a- tii.--. :i. .nunn :.?- 
mi « v■ u aft. th. > !,:**. -u. < umU-.| U foi.- 
I 
in' :••■•!- of thf \o!uut*a-r -o !,. r- atnl -.» 
•r- of t! rt! a !a\. a y\ arm pi ,n .- in t h 
'* A « !;• 1,0- A I».- 
; t:4 t!,.- fri.i'- -f 'r *', i;_-_ uni ri- 
m a ountry y\ h**-«- i. atin -- no orn- 
A II 1 y flltun to j r.'.i: ?. W !;. I *- a! -liaii in 
*. fr*-* ai i Hpi atnl in a nation whn 
i* *' n ..f ■!;— utloii junl -r ■ --ion yy 
,• * •-( .14am I*.- !n ai i. 
it. f m !!,• l‘o-t ft i.r* Army hall tyv.. 
•• ui?:fu 41.;•! •!»- w*r« pi -. 1:!* 1 1.▼ a fri. ml 
.vh'iiif-iM to r.-main :i. I ht* follow 104 
:. ** hn l, w x; a in it -.-If. w a- real. 
> or, / /'oi,ir.of. .< of’ H'm. H. II. 
j;,r- rA.1.7. a. A. J:. 
l'i* a-» .1 ■ pt tin -, "guidon!*" from tuy ar 
fi'luT ai.'l im*!r. pui ha-c! yvith tin ir own 
iion,-y though -n a*l. th»-> y»*t iiyn in thought 
.n.l .1-»alt. You will aiiow no mention of 
in ir 'Inar naim or iniim in print. 
It ha- Im « n a Iat».r of I**y«- a itii nn to narry 
ut tinir \ pi --r«i y\ i-h**-. A-tin--*- "mark- 
fl.. .t o. ft... 1. .11 .... ... 
"11:1 -w.i'tu *<*;* inn Imnu patriot 
I. ,1. 
I **-ml •" v..ur rhiMreti. T«-ll 
hi w ti«*i: :ii« pi* k lii*- i** autiful flow»-r* f*.r 
iour *'< oroiiati-*u l»a\“ to look into th*-ir *-x- 
jui-it*- «-iip* aii'i i-t'-n they \vill h* :«r rliant* >i 
< •: t i th* grand* st in the world ha* r 
i> :ir*i. in in* hum of \our know u and uuknow n 
i* ad Tli* w**r.i« of flu* an! hem w ill l*« ■" R. 
in-ml*-r tin living, honor tin-drad'*- for it i* 
heir duty to t. a. li th*- loyal children what 
ru*- patriotism i*. 
I ru*tmg that all thing* -hail come to 
k"U. that \ *>U Ilia) :**• able to successfully car- 
ry out your sacred work, I am sincerely. 
Your friend. 
In Board of Mayor and Aldermen, 
June 3, 1889. 
p.n.i t ai: mkkns*». 
Mayor in the chair. 
Aldermen pr«*** nt. Cushman. Joy. Moor* 
'ampbcil and Wasgatt. 
k dl «*f account No. 4. amounting to 
'0, 7-. was p:i*M-il and ordered to t»e paid. 
Voted. That the report of street com- 
ini-vMoiier Met town be accepted and that 
t! -• road r**ll* amounting to sl.Vd.lll high- 
way* and §174.45 sidewalk, be committed 
to 15 T. Sow le, collector of taxes, for pay- 
ment. 
Robert F. Sweeney and Hiram C. Lord 
were elected truant office:s. 
The bond of 11. T. Sowie, tax collector 
for 1 *>;». was accepted and placed on til**. 
.1 11. Iceland, chief engineer of Fire De- 
partment, reported verbally that In* thought, 
after consulting with competent carpen- 
ters, that the cost of building a tower on 
the engine house would not exceed §175. 
Report accepted and laid on the table. 
The Mayor appointed Aldermen Was- 
gatt, Campbell and Moore a committee to 
ascertain and report the damage, if any, 
w hich might lx* incurred by discontinuing 
Spring street. 
A communication from the Hoard of 
Health w as presented and laid on the table. 
Action w s taken to notify the Hoard of 
Health to be present at the next meeting 
of the Hoard of Aldermen. 
Street commissioner McGown made a 
verbal report relative to buying a stone 
crusher for the use of the city, whereupon 
it was voted that the street commissioner 
lx* instructed to communicate with dealers 
iu stone crushers and ascertain ami report 
the cost of such a one as the city would 
require. 
Arno W. King, city treasurer, was auth- 
orized to negotiate a temporary loan of 
$3uU0 for the use of the city at a rate of 
interest not to exceed six per cent, per an- 
num. 
It was ordered that the Mayor be auth- 
orized to draw* an order on the city treas- 
urer for $3000 iu favor of James A. Mc- 
Gown, treasurer of the trustees of the shoe 
factory fund. 
Voted to take a recess until Mond y 
evening, June 10, at 7 o’clock, standard 
time. 
Attest:—T. E. Hale, Clerk. 
—Considerable building is to be undertaken 
on Deer Isle this summer. Among the build- 
ings to be erected are two churches, one by 
the Free Baptists, the other by the Disciples. 
These when completed will give the island nine 
churches, which will compare favora- 
bly with any country or village churches. The 
Baptists will own four of the number, the.DIs- 
ciples three and the Methodists two. 
—Leafy June. 
—Joseph Emerson, Esq., of Bangor, was in 
this city Friday. 
—Rev. F. K.Healey made a visit to Eddington 
last week. 
Mr. \. I. Saunders of Bar Harbor was in 
this city. Monday. 
F rank Jones, of Portsmouth, will occupy 
his cottage at Sorrento this month. 
Prof. < J. H. Ropes, of the Theological 
Seminary, will sail for Europe on .tune 5th. 
— Dr. J. II. Patten went to Corinna last 
Week with Mr. Swell of Surry. 
— Rev. V. p. Ward well preached the Memo- 
rial Sunday sermon in Camden, the 26th. 
— Mr. Charles Rlance is building a new store 
j Hl Prospect Harbor; it Is to la* nearly opposite 
bis house. 
Last week, ( apt. S. E. Coffin of (Jouldsbo- 
ro,sf«*pped from the quarter to the main deck of 
ins vessel and broke a lame in his ankle; tie is 
now confined to his room. 
S. K. Whiting's handsome cottage at Han- 
cock Point, is nearing completion and will be 
ready for occupancy by the fifteenth of June. 
S. R. Downing has erected a story-and-a- 
half building on Main street, Sorrento, and will 
u-c it a- a market. 
The next session of the Congicgntional 
County < Conference, will lie held in Orland the 
11th instant. 
— IL M. Lord, Esq., editor of the Kockland 
< our it r-4,ti£sff. was in this city Wednesday 
night, on his w ay to Hrooklin to deliver the 
Memorial Day address. 
— Lygonia Lodge F. A \.M. will hold Its 
last regular meeting for the summer on thfa 
(Wednesday) evening. There will Ik* work 
in the third degree. 1'he fraternity are cor- 
dially inv ited. 
Mr. J. S. Zeljcof It.mgor. a student <«f Y de 
Divinity School, w ill m-eupv the pulpit of the 
oiigtegatioiial eluireh at < hern field.this miih- 
tier. He pr<:t.hed his first sermon there May 
‘Jti. 
What would the >1 tine villages do without 
tin sew ing eir. I. s* ll. r-' i* ;ui a. e.»unt of one 
in >omcs\ ill,* t!i:.f has bought an organ for tin* 
church. ; ro\ id**d a hearse, bid!t sidewalks and 
raised $500 to put an Iron fence around the 
cemetery. Tile needle puts into good condition 
many things besides ragged stocking* and torn 
garment*. 
A Washington despatch *a\s v gentle- 
man mmol H. <». Dodge, of Bar Harbor, w hi 
•'ai'ing in Mr. Halford'- r«H»m to -*•*• the pr> 
lent, wa- taken -iok and fell to the floor in a 
faint. When-tiffi* n-ntly recovered be wa* re- 
moved to hi- room in a arriage. It i- un.d* r- 
M«hm| that he ft .a -i< k l*ed to go to the \\ hit.• 
Hou-e and when informed that the jre-idriit 
wa-too niueh engag' d to grant hitn an inter- 
vtew the-ln-kwa- -o great that In fi ll in a 
fit. 
Thoms- 1 *••• k* r. ag* <1 10 y* »r*.w a- >lr<>w ti- 
ed at Indian II irl»or .a f- w day* ago. H« went 
ju-t outside the Harbor In a -mail -kiff. gun- 
ning. \hou* an hour after he left. Iii- -kill 
wa- found half full of w ater, hi- hat floating 
along-ide. the gnu and oth»r thing- gone. It 
!- supposed tfiat he accidentally up-* t hi- -kiff. 
3- -he wa- not -:ife. and he had b* n warned 
ale.ut going aiotn Hi- bod) at Lit. -t .oh I -. 
had not Ih ii r* o r* d. 
•In lg• f M irdw* t!.• f ini' 
ed:’.*r of the Bin k»j -rt t IIP W r ! 
•Jlltti rt -• loll- 1> il«|it An k Inf«.p l't. 
wh. h oiitini d hiui to the house f.-r a ?• w 
d i' -. m l to h fh• d for t w o ..? them. li. wa- 
■ « aniug out the stern, w ln ti ! p*-i and 
f« ".-tnk-ng hi- i.-ft -ide a»-ro— the..!;, .f 
nd it wa- first tho t racked 
on* ..f hi- r:fi-. but he ha- con. !ij !• I it w i- n 
to. re than :t «. ii-n brui-e and -train, and In 
w i- iblr to attend to bu-ine— tin- tir-f f la-t 
n...k. 
It Iii- a!nad> been mn'iineed that rh. 
'I t ntr ii h t- be. I) f). ug \l 
W*-tern road- for a through train betw. 
Bar Harbor and < hi. ag". Tin arrangement- 
hi\. In ii .int>lrf.-d and the tune tabic* bat* 
been (--md Th*-new tram will 1». j ut t. 
'Mind i\. dune ;»0th. and continue untii th- 
■ «• of -umnnr tr:»\• It w Li In- otnj..— .1 
"f \\ igtnr Buffet ••;ing car-. ■ n t! sp- 
jn.inteii :m thoroughly equipped. The ir on 
w i. ate Bar Harltor on the Maine < n’r 
it 4 !" p. in. daw) x j-t Saturday 
Mb eat wi'u kin Vr. ilia Park. Bar Harl»*r. 
r* e.u.i\.-otne w orkmen found a large mu-. 
led. lit the depth of five feet. « Lilli- Wi fe 
i'*o found ill a perfr. t » .udition. but aft* * 
Jo-up *.f •» f»-w hour- In-gan t«» donv. Th 
mu-* Ie Ih *1 retained the odor of th*- » 
t-.otvx I'h-tainling it- long burial. The el«-v 
n ..f lh< ground w here this < urlou* di-c.v- 
rv v* i- made i- about sixty feet above -< 
level. 
The new Bar Ha'hor churches, the Con- 
gr* g i? i, L and I nitarian, ar- n«-ar'y ..mj ■- 
d It.-giv ing gr* it* r op-jiortunitv f*>r ef- 
fect religion- teaching. Inith contribute t>. 
th* air* ad) great nr- hit* -ctural attraction- > f 
t!j. j a* It i- expected that the ongregn- 
t:.*na! < hi:r. h w ill ta-fir-t oc. upi* d .lutie tfth, 
and tin Indaiian it t; di-‘..ti;t <J.*y. 
A few w k- ago a *<» a b* L-ngmg to iin- 
u* II*>yal. Jr., had a litter of pig t w .. of w hi* 1. 
were runt-, wrighing r*-p.etiv. y IT oun< • 
atnl lb 'Min- •*•-. Several time- getting chib*.I 
and falling <*\*-r ga-j.ing for breath. th* -• *m- 
*••1 very in nr death but as often a* tlii- haj. 
p* n« d tin v w re taken into the house and w .itn.- 
• 1 in tin* ..ok stove oven. wh* n they wotil 
come out a- go. 1 a- new. Winn they w r* ; 
live we* k- oid and Weighed re-jN* 11veiv 12 ih-. 
••id Id lb-., tin- twain w* r* -old f«.r £V2-'». 
Bar Harbor, a- i- usual at tin- sea-on, i* 
bus) putting its-tree!- lawn-, dwelling- am; 
hotel- in order f<>r tin -umnn r’- v i-itor-. Tin 
n-markabi" adv anceineut «.f the sea-on aid- 
great I y in thi- work, and give- tin* place an aj 
pearance that i- not generally worn until rald- 
-ummer. \dd to thi- the gratifying quiet and 
good order of the village due in large mea-ure 
to tin v igoroit-effort- of tin* l.iw atnl Order 
I.< ague in -upprc-«-ing th*- -a!** <>f liquor, and 
th« village i- attractive indeed, -a> the Lew i — 
tou .h'Urnnl. 
The Tarratinc House at Hancock Point 
will In- opened for tin* season June 10th and w :ll 
!*« prepared for even more hu-ine— than usual. 
Mr. (im. F. Dillingham of Old Town ha- rent- 
ed hi- cottage at Hancock Point to Mr. tiro. 
A<lgate, superintendent of 800}smith A Co., 
contracting engineers, who will commence at 
om e the erection of a new iight-hou-e at that 
place. 
— At a regular meeting of Wru. H. H. Rice 
Po-t No. ,Y». (». A. R.,011 Monday evening la-t, 
the following vote was passed: That the 
thanks of this Po-t he extended to Judge A. 
P. \V is well for his excellent address, to Rev. 
A. A. Cambridge for hi- appropriate Memorial 
-erinon. to the other clergymen of Ellsworth 
for their assistance in Memorial services. t<* 
the Ell-worth Drum Corps and the wle« t 
choir for music, to Mayor Aiken and the city 
government for valued favors, to the Woman's 
Relief Corps, the Son- of Veterans and all 
others who rendered aid. and that thi- vote of 
thank-he published in the Ellsworth Amkk- ! 
ICAN. 
—The stirring historical drama entitled 
Robert Emmet, was presented at Hancock Hall 
ou Friday evening last, under the excellent 
management of Court Pine Tret4. Nr. 7000. A. 
O. F. of this city. The following was the east 
of characters: 
Robert Eininet. (the Irish Patriot,) 
Mr. James I-arkln. 
Darby O’Gaff, a -prig of the Emerald l»le.) 
31 r. E. L. Druminev. 
O’Leary, 'an old Soldier,) 31 r J E. Ford. 
Dowdall, s friend to Emmet,) Mr. I». Doyle, 
kernan, (a Traitor,) Mr. T. K. Mahonev. 
Sergeant Topfall. Mr J. E. Doyle. 
Corporal Thomas, Mr. F. E. Garland. 
Lor Norbury, (the Judge,) Mr. E. G. 3lason. 
Counor, (Jailor,) Mr. J. A.Gaytior. 
Maria, (Emmet's wife,) Mrs. Edmon'Eno. 
Judy O’Dougherty, .Mrs. Carrie E. Monaghan. 
Peasants, Soldiers, Colleagues of Emmet, Con- 
stables, Jury, Etc. 
The American means to be sufficiently fru- 
gal and sincere in the use of its compliments, 
as to entitle them, when u-ed, to some weight; 
but it does not hesitate to -ay that it has wit- 
nessed no entertainment for a loug while with 
which it was so much pleased as with the one 
in question. For amateurs we thought the 
most of the actors showed remarkable ability 
and among them we may name Messrs. James 
Larkin and E. L. Drummey, also Mrs. Eduion 
Eno and Mrs. Carrie E. Monaghan. There is 
that in the history of Robert Emmet which, 
more than national, is cosmopolitan, filling 
every patriotic soul with adiniratiou for the 
great martyr of Irish liberty. We do not 
therefore wonder that actors of any national- 
ity, and especially of Irish extraction, should 
he dominated and inspired by the soul-stirring 
heroism and self-sacrifice which the play so 
touchingly brings out. The singing of the lit- 
tle ten-year-old Myrtle E. Bryant of Augusta, 
was received with great favor by the large 
audience in attendance and her songs were en- 
thusiastically encored. Her singing was gen- 
erally conceded to be an exhibition of wonder- 
ful talent for one so young. The wish is gen- 
erally expressed that this drama may be re- 
peated. 
— Miss Melissa Hall of Merriniac, Mass., is 
in this city for a few days. 
—See in another column the advertisement 
of the Merriek Thread Co., of Egypt. 
— Dr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Drake of Pitts- 
field were in this city last week. 
M r*. Carrie Morang of Boston, is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mis. C. I,. Stevens. 
-Special Deputy Collector L. B. Wyman 
has been confined to his house by illness for 
several days. 
" c bear that the stage in Hancock Hall is 
to be enlarged so that it will contain about 600 
**|Uare fiat. 
( apt. A. C. Holt has been at home a few 
days while his vessel, the Helen l». Moseley, 
has lieon loading with ice at Bangor for Balti- 
more. 
Hon A. P. Wiswell was suffering from a 
severe bilious attack Tuesday evening, but 
was reported much better this (Wednesday ) 
morning. 
It has been decided to have a Fourth of 
•Inly celebration in this city. For further par- 
ticulars .m e advertisement iu another column, 
and look for program next week. 
—There will be a meeting of the IVnnro. k 
Agricultural Society, at the office of Hale A 
Hamlin, on Friday evening of this week, at 7 
o'clock. 
Look out f«»r the moonlight excursion, 
with supper and dan. e. at Pretty Mir-h. For 
particulars in., re at Holt’s variety store. 
The W. C. T. I has entered on its annual 
vacation as to holding Sunday evening t. uim r- 
atiec meetings 2it the Methodist vestry, hut a 
Cnion tempi ranee meeting will »*> iu Id at the 
Free Baptist vestry next Sunday evening, at 
30 o'clock. 
—The 37th annual meeting of the Maine Med 
ral Association will he held at Portland .June 
11* 1 — and t:!. Prof. S. If. W.. ks in the chair. 
"• uotier by the program now before i;* that 
I)r. (»•«>. \. Phillips of this city will present a 
paper on the Pith.upon th<-physiological action 
of th. w i;d parsnip plant. 
I In < iti/.t ns’ \\ :,ter Co. have sent for a 
hydraulic engineer to eoine here for the pur- 
pose of looking over the ground in the inter- 
est of that eompany. 
Tin *hoe factory having l»een eompletid 
•vas formal) ae«ep*..-| by t!ie ommitte>- hav- 
ing tie matter in charge, <>n Monday last. 
" orkmeii are | tishing the labor "f putting the 
machinery in p'u.e. • :he fa« lory will soon 
k.' rnniiiM 
H. 15. S tund* rs, .Ir.. «»f th'* city had a nar- 
row ruMjit' from drowning a f. w day* a_ro at 
Waterville hy the -inking of a ho*t which In 
wa* row irn;. In the poek* t of hi* ve*t which lay 
in th* !h.u in -if th*- !»•* it wa« gold watch j 
win. h went to th-bottom and w a* !o*t. Mr. 
iuii-Ntx h.i* « n, h* n at home hut has r* 
turned (•• t oiby. 
n:tf »r Fug-ne FTm!■ ha* nearly if not 
juite. r. eoven d from th* erf-. ?* of hi* laf* 
r *i w.iy m- j-u? 111 ’lie w. Pin- ,* cii at or 
w a* a* I a< <*ina. \\ i*hin^f-*n I rritory. at la*t 
account*. H* w return a*t h* for*- long. 
< -l.-t-r I. r i*fu* Ih.lman ha-l th* gnat 
10 of hi* right f-*--f amputate*! f* w day* 
1 *••• h el *• n -• r<- -in-1 trouhle*«>iii«- 
r *r a v- ir --r in •• .ml it w t* tin it!v *1* i h •! 
'hat ampul at ion *-f <l;**r»**-I in* mb* r w u'-l 
W« In ar hopeful r»-p**rt« from t! «- 
;• ttient. 
1‘herc i* report about town that Mr*. 
I-* na I .liker. a li -i I.-*- -*f w h*»*«- <1* i*e ap- 
; ar* ■ .** v\ In !>•. at*- o!i*ter. •>!» Thur**l IV 
■h--rt »f:• -r t■ m.- v* ry aii-1 *li--1 Satur- 
lt\ fr- tn th- rf.a t*. -.*!* *upi"**• -I, hut w* 
uw.of *ay that tii*- r« p -rta-.l eauv of .h ath i* 
• ■ anthem i- »!. -I. 
At a :n* ling of the J5u*in« ** Mi u A*-. 
■ n !• -I at •1 \ !• m if* r-xnii >u -* itur- 
1 iy • \ .-inn; »*t. a minittee of foilrt* eii w •»* 
-:.•**♦ n *•* tak* int-. -••n-. I* ration tin- fe i*il :!ify 
•f f ri-T Up h ur'hof Julv < ■!»- i. -i». 
iti-1 t<* report at an ad -urmd meeting to he 
»• "ii I u*-*«I iv v. i; u_- of thi* week. 
K* v. F. I II*a .y. Mr. ami Mr- J. I> 
11 *t-*k:ii». Mr. ami Mr*. \. W. ('u*limm. I. l» 
i •: -1 a 11, i- V \ n. .!. < hi I- *»tt. Mr. 
i M h U Intiim. 'Ir. ami Mr*. >. I». 
5' Mr- A. M. H-*j kin- ami Mr- l.-hn 
I r.rtri-L'e h ive tn-eii « h **• n *h *•_.it«• 
th. i i.-’ariaii *o* lety in thi* ■ v t*. att.-ml 
I- I 1 f'iri-ill Matt- < i-lif- 1* II- to h- h--l*l *• 
i**rt a. I next week. Tuesday, \\ * Jii***i ay. 
it l riiur**l.iy. 
W hear tliaf \ J. i»rant. K--p. th*- r» * * nt 
*n -r eiiitor *-f th* Mar llarle.r /ha* r»- 
-U* *1 hi* po*!tion. Urn. tirant wielded a 
:ra-.fui.iml f- p* n ami \% h. min h mi-** *1 
* of tin We w ish 
u* *« in w halev r undertaking he may l.avi 
u vi* v\. 
Ii* v. F. A. Falnnr of thi* i t y attemh.i 
*:«*• fui.* r.i during th* month of May. ami 
l.nl a a' to aft. •! th*- t» nth. w hi* h li»- w .■* 
h i_o-| to *1* 'll* h- h;»v ing two call* to orfi- 
iat* *-u that day 
Win!* if work I.i*t Momliy *n h**ar*l of a 
-**•! «h**-har^:-ti_' at 'It. I»*•*.-r! Ferry, 
he hoi*till.; h- ng d<m h- a *lo|)k« V eUgim-. 
Mr. .John IF- .i* of that pla. v\ a* -tin- k on 
in- he.i l. ami r* * * iv » *l a iiuinh- r **f cut*, hy 
*1 ft. tip-u hiiu from a ttihful. which 1 
,v a* o\. rtiirn- 1 hy diing under th* -taging. 
I.t'* roil tin ill* -iiv a brother of th* .abo\« 
i\a« injur-<1 in tin- -aim-inaiiin r. only ui**re 
►* ri-*u*ly. 
Mr. (i I -Ian. ■ -f » *t ». w hi ; .i**it;,' 
hr*.irnli * .iffon on >1 »y ifTrh. pi< k* I h*--ide the 
I two p rf* t; y r j**- uni in-i*U9 -trawl*, r- 
i*-*. I hi*, w*- h. Ii* v. ha* •-au-**«l the peo; !*• 
u that i■ inify t• * * \amim more "*■ iv »• ry 
-■ *1 1* af ami *t aw h* rry vim. vainly hoping to 
a* *u* *a s-ful a* W as he. 
Mis* Annie It. Hak* r. -*f 11.:* city, went t-> 
Itar Harbor M-unlav niornin/ t-* i- pt a | 
ii*»n ill 11.• rtiee of the F.ai Haih -r ><L x 
Mi— Hak* r i- a youiur lady *>f « .h nt aln .- 
tie* ami we predict that-he will prove the 
ri^ht pet*oii in tin- ri^ht plaee. 
Haticoek I’orm.na ur iii.-- w 111 meet w ith 
Liu.oim <franj* dum- iMh. 1 **>*.♦. at In A. >1. » 
Ik* M Ik .'I .*11. 
1. * ipcnlng Kx• *-i-t -. 
2. l«lr*—- <•! Welcome by Master of La- 
moille <. range.. 
3. |{e«|->n-e b\ Julian Emery of Bay View 
11 range. 
4. Five minute sp» «•< hr- followed by reports 
of Grang*'* and appointment of Com- 
mittee on Progi amine. 
5. Recess for dinner. 
Co onferring 5th degree. 
7. Pomona tirange to be entertained b> mem- 
ber- of Lainoine tirange. 
8. A'* >'•/<•* ./. 1 hat imprisonment for life. I 
for the criminal, has a better moral in- 
fluence in the community tl an capital 
puni-linicnt. 
9. Report of < 'ommittee on Programme for 
next meeting. 
10. t losing exercise*. 
N. F. Norton, Sec. 
Base Ball Came. 
The Ellsworth High .School nine, composed 
if the following players : Moore, p.. Parson-, 
Harden, 1-t b., Maeomber. 2nd b.. Lord, 
Ird b., Whitcomb, s. s., Osgood, 1. f., Cush- 
man, c. f.. Wyman, r. f.. on Memorial Day de- 
feated a picked nine composed of the follow- 
ing: Dorrigan, p.. Royal, c.. F. Brown,1st b., 
shea. 2nd b.. Sinclair, 3rd b., E. Brown, s. s., 
Brady, 1. f., Carney. e. f.. Mclutosh, r. f., by a 
icon* of 28 to 20. At the start out of the game 
the picked nine obtained the lead, at the be- 
riming of the second inning the score stand- 
ing 7 to 1 in their favor; but later on the High 
ichool boys forged ahead making up the lost 
ground, and in their turn obtained quite a lead 
which they held until the close The game ot- 
i-upied hours. The features were the bat- 
tery work of Moore aud Parsons for the High 
school nine, and the base running of Dorrigan 
for the picked nine. Curtis K. Foster umpired. 
Score bv innings. 
123456789 
E. H. S. 1 3 2 2 2 2 13 0 3 28 
Picked. 7 2 0 2 1 0 0 8 0 20 
—The following is an extract of a communi- 
cation from special agent Thomas J. Lyons to 
the labor bureau in regard to the Grand Banks 
cod fisheries: Lamoine is situated at the head 
of Frenchman’s Bay in Hancock county. It I 
has fourteen vessels employed in the Grand I 
Banks fishery. an industry which it has follow- I 
ed for about sixteen years. Unlike the mack- | 
ert*l fishery this branch in the business is doing 
well ami can safely lie said to be prosperous, 
as everybody here seems to be contented and 
comfortable. These vessels sail about May 1st, 
making the trip in about one hundred days. 
The largest one is about 3o5tons. three-masted, 
as are several other*, aud carries thirty-five 
men; the smallest, about 140 tons, carrying 
eighteen men. They all return about the same 
time and but one trip is made each year. The 
rest of the time they are engaged in the South 
American trade, freighting, etc. The smaller 
vessels generally take the fish to South Ameri- 
can market*. The largest of these vessels will 
carry about 5000 quintals of fish, the smaller in 
proportion to tounage. More than half the 
men employed on these vessels, as well as 
some of the skippers, arc uatives of the lower 
Provinces. They come here aud make a trip 
for which they receive from $ 185 to $235, after 
which some return home, while others remain 
ou the vessel* as seamen, etc. No trawls are 
used by these fishermen, the old reliable meth- 
od of hand-lining in dories being carried on ex- 
clusively. This fleet has been very fortunate, 
having lost but one vessel in all these years, 
that one beiug run down and six of her crew 
lost. Mori'than three hundred men are now 
engaged in this industry in Lamoine and the 
thrift and prosperity visible on every hand are 
erv refreshing after visiting some of the towns 
whose sole dependence has been the mackeiel 
fishery. There is hut one other town in this 
section engaged in the Hank fishery; that is 
Hucksport, which 1 shall visit later on. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
If tNMHAf. ff.tMt.IX ('IMF. No. Iff, | 
Sons of Yki kkans. j 
\\ In ri>is. In view of the loss we have sus- 
tained by the death of ->ur friend and comrade, 
Charles Sweeney, and of the still heavier loss 
sustained by those who were nearest ami dear* 
est to him. therefore 1m* it 
lirsolretl. That if is but a just tribute to 
the memory of the departed to say that in re- 
gretting his removal from our midst we mourn 
for one w ho was in every way worthy of our 
resp«*et and regard. 
/*Vi«i/rn/. That while we mourn the loss of 
our valued comrade and pay these tokens of re- 
spect which are due to his memory, we ex* 
t' lid our tendcrest sympathy to the family of 
the deceased and commend them for consola- 
tion to Him who orders all things for the In st, 
and whose chastisements are meant in ineicy. 
Ci »M. 
Memorial Services at Somesville. 
O.i Memorial Sunday the James M. Par 
k* r Post with its Relief Corps and ('amp 
Tompson. S. of V.. formed at O A R I 
hall and marched to the Somesville church 
where a large congregation bail gathered 
to listen to a sermon by the Rev. Mr. Me- 
Cartm x of Massachusetts, a former pa*- ! 
tor The clean, freshly white appearance 
of the exterior church led tis to expect to 
see an improved interior which had in- ] 
deed been renovated and painted in an ele- 
gant and artistic manner the many cob r- j 
cd tints of the xvalls and ceiling blending 
in ph asing harmony The old stylo pulpit 
aim furniture had given place to new and f modern furnishings, an 1 though there xvaa 
a noticeable lack of the customary floral dis- : 
play, its absence could be excused ill view \ 
of the marked improvement in the edifice 
which rctlccts so much credit upon the 
church society. After the opening an- 
them, by the dudr. ami a very impressive 1 
praver b\ the young minister, the Rex K. 
K. NVxvbert. i.oxv located tlu rc. the excel- 
lent; discourse of Mr. M« Cartney was lis- ? 
ti tled to xvith rapt attention. It xvas a a 
siTinon. plain and comprehensive yet pro- x 
found and scholarly in its teachings. so 
heartfelt ami true in patriotic fervor, so ^ 
sympathetic and touching tin* special m- \ 
logy to the war-worn veterans xvith tender 
reference to the vacant places as to call \ 
responslxe tears to many eyes, a sermon 
r» pb-te x\i«h great and ennobling thoughts. 
•:; ■ ti> ! t, > t',.i i11! v T.i min I tee rnnlnul 
betvv« i) tin- grandeur of heroic sclf-sacri- 
■e ami the littleness "f mean and selfish 
rm»ti\t-s. llte great lesson* and grand n 
purposes of s wisdom a> illustrated in 1 
ist ej.oelis of the World's history Were 1 
shown with convincing power and the fu- 1 
af in d of brave and upright leaders to * 
work out His divine decrees was made I 
man Vst l In* glowing tribute to tin* loy- a 
i! la lit s. the mothers wives, sisters ami ■ 
laughters of the country's defenders, rise j 
arm st appeal to ?h> 'sons of Veterans to 
gird on the armor and prepare to carry "ti 
be good work « uum morated by Metn>ri- i l 
a! I»ay when the surviving members of the l 
Gran 1 Army lu re shall have be. n muso r- 
ed into th** Grand \rmy N voml wen* pa- j 
tin in .uni thrilling indeed, l’ln* meeting j 
f.o-ed with tie- national hymn America' ;J 
aula!, feit that tin services Juid a fit- 
ting pr. bid.' to ilie oming anniversary ded- 
ie 11*•«i to America's heroes. 1 
Memorial hay opened aus| L i. .ii-ly with v 
aie sk.• s. bright sunlight ami invigorat- 1 
.tig bn-e/es. 'lough the early swamp robin 
In!v chanted his warn.ng call of -m «rc 
ra.n. rain."a prophecy fulfilled by an aft**r- 
wei By M.. t» \ K. ha 
w a- W f 1!;. l with Veter Ills S-UI of \ e* 
Bar Harboi I *. Sons and t • 
W. lb • all busy decorating and e«jtnp- 
p ug tor the s. rv tees of the day By noon ! j 
;!u- s*i.«'ts of > 'int'Vi. ■ wen* thronged ! 
withpiople giving «v idem** by the year ly 
increasing tminbers b«*w dear f•»the hearts j 
■■'! the pe"pie is U e..|uillg tills sacred fes. 
’.val to our honored heroes. At 1 o’eioek i r 
C M Uleier the dip eT, >|1 f Gapt. W ! 1 
C M ■ >r. Marshal of the hay the col- 1 s 
umiis f. run >1 ami mar* bed to tin* mus- \ 
of life amt drum to the cemetery p 
which i' been vi-rv greatly improved »»> 
■ funds ■ f rh* >• -mesvilh- >evvmg < "ir*be. j 
by the enlargement of t!ie grounds, ami j 
tin* abiiti*n of a t»evv fence, iron work .i 
with gianite posts. tin- massive gate of 
wr-light iron bearing tile name Brook- ti 
an appropriate appellation a> tin- «•!•! j 
:u t r k "ii its s -uth" astern boundary ( 
in t*■'’ fv owing to an unforeseen lack , 
of floral contributions here, the decora- 
e *n s .f the monument at which the tm m- 
."i .i. -ei v a c- are hi-Id. vv ere mit as profuse 
a- tin Post had wished to s,-, though lov- 
ing relatives ha.I brought their customary ■• 
tribute- .. f affect ion. After the solemn I 
ritual s.-rv vva> impressively read by 
< ominamler .1 B Mason, and prayer oth-r- ! .1 
d •■> Chaplain Panic tin* grave- wen* j j 
wreath* d and a salute .vas fired followed I 
by beautiful s.-!*•* lions of music by the 1 
iuur I hen the long column* again took p 
up the i; i.e ..f in a h to the church which, j 
a! * ■ -ubl not contain one-half tin* large * 
m oin se f p- pie. even a large part of t 
I : g:.ni/at :• -r.s b. big unable to obtain r 
s.-ats, ti; nigh ti. main body of the house ,| 
had bel li \pr--slv reserved to accommo- 
date the s, v eral orders. Had this meigem y 
t-et-n earlier realized s.-ats might have be* n ! 
impl ")V >ed at the eeinet* ry and all the cX- 
« 1 ei-es hav e tak-n p!ae. there. Vftertlic h 
beautiful opening voluntary by the organ- f: 
s*. Mrs. li. L Grlmlle. ami Post services, 
the Command* r introduced tin* sjn-aker. ^ 
k V \ y Pa11..• i. whose thrilling words ; 
of impassion* d eloipn-m e it is b« y mid the ^ 
skill of my feeble pen to even briefly out- ,, 
line His soul stirring picture- of the a 
matchless intrepidity of our gallant hcn.es j: 
a Gettysburg ami e-pcciaily the -ublnm 
■ ouragi- ami self -acritlce of the H'.th Maim 
at I.ittie Hound Lop. with iik• instances o f; 
devoted bravery, made the heart bound :i 
w itb pride and gladness at this just horn- t 
age paid to deeds of valor done by the 
sons of Maim The natural inborn cour- 
age and appreciation of heroic deeds by 
others, inherent in the American character. 'j 
was dramatically portrayed in the word | 
painting of that unparalleled incident of 
tlie Trenton's crew while in the very jaws 
of death on tin* tempest-toss,*d <urg> sof Sa- ; 
in--a. cheering with exultant hu/./.us the t 
triumphant Knglish “Calliope. as after 
..■ >.. K I. I ..rt*., rt.. J>.. .I»nn.-il -nf.lv 
i»ut to >*-a. '1 In-mighty content going on j 
between good and evil. I he need of >ta*m« !i I 
and true hearts to wage the warfare, the 1 
dutie* devolving upon the Sons of Veter- 
an.** and of America were all arrayed in 
word** of burning eloquence and uttered 
with a ri***istles*» force which must have 
^ 
left a lasting impression upon the minds t 
of all who had tin* privilege of listening to j 
t:ti> grand address. The music by the 1 
Large and well-trained choir was a> usual \ 
excellent and very appropriate to tie* occa- 
sion. A benediction hy the Kev. Mr. Stet- 
son closed the services, and the columns 
again formed ami inarched to (i. A. K. hall j 
to disband and one more Memorial Day. 
with its clustering memories tender and 1 
sad, was numbered with the past. 
Stray. I 
Southwest Harbor, June 1st. 
t 
Franklin. ^ 
D. L. Weare Post No. *9, G. A. K .made * 
public observance of Memorial Day this 
year at Franklin. At the hall in the after- f 
noon there was a large gathering of peo- 
pie to listen to a most excellent address hy t 
Kev. Mr. Bowler, who held his audience in t 
close attention. Appropriate music was c 
interspersed during the exercises. We * 
would suggest that when the comrades 
again rendezvous at Franklin that the co- 
operation of the ladies he solicited in dec- 
orating the hall, should they convene 
there. 
At West Sullivan,Saturday, June 1st, oc- 
curred the dedication of the I'nion church t 
which has been sometime in process of s 
building. Now that it is finished it proves J 
to lx; an ornament to the place, and one of i 
the most attractive little churches in the Jj 
county. The exterior is of ordinary de- 
sign hut the interior is artistic. Though 
not “deled with fir-tree overlaid with fine 
gold.” it is ceiled with the natural wood 
varnished only, with a frieze of fanciful 
design painted, the top ceiling being beau- 
tiful and beyond our powers of description, J 
not being versed in architectural lore, 
Financially the church is secure, the pews * 
being so disposed of, that the amount to 
be realized from them is a certainty, and J 
so no debt is left hanging like a dark cloud t 
over the fair edifice. Think of it! 1 
The day was perfect, as June days are 
apt to be, the fresh breeze laden wita per- » 
fume, the glad sunshine beaming over all 
anil through the stained glass windows i 
throwing a subdued light over the large J 
congregation. The Kev. Mr. Applebee 
preached a fine discoun t* in the forenoon, 
every part finished and “fitly joined togeth- 
er,” as wes the room in which he stood. 
Kev. Mr. Bowler’s afternoon sermon was 
replete with good points, and in perfect 
adaptation as the pastor’s sermons always , 
are. Rev. D. B. Phelan, a brother of the 
resident minister, gave one of his earnest, 
stirring addresses in the evening,that carry 
much weigiit with them. Among the 
choir who sang at each service and sang 
sweetly and “with the spirit and the un- 
derstanding also,” wre noticed the Misses 
Mabel and Adria Blaisdell and Mrs. Bow- 
ler—the names of the gentlemen we fail- 
ed to catch. Hospitality was freely and « 
generously dispensed by the people. It 
was our good fortune to be gathered with 
a congenial compauy at the pleasant home 
r»f Mr. and Mrs. f». W. Pettingill. Being 
importuned to spend the night, our kind 
host and hostess favored us three with a 
irive to East Sullivan in the morning to 
ftgain listen to Kev. Mr. Applebee who 
*poke in the church there. His theme, 
•The Sure Foundation,” appealed to the 
tieart ami mind, and smiles and tears al- 
ternated among the audience. On June 
-4th the good people of Sullivan antici- 
pate the celebration of the centennial birth 
*f the settlement as a corporate town, at 
which time we understand that Rev. Mr. 
\pplei»ce will speak there again. 
Mrs. |>. (j. Bliss and sister, Agnes V. 
Drcutt. arrived at their old home two 
weeks ago. They were accompanied by a 
ittle cousin of six years, a daughter of 
Mr. DeBerk living here, who has been at 
he “Deaf and Dumb Asylum" for some 
nonths past. The child Inst her hearing 
>v sickness when a babe. Being naturally 
•mart and intelligent she is readily acquir- 
ing knowledge, and will return to the in- 
stitution in September. 
Miss Lottie Haley who has for eighteen 
nonths been with Mr. und Mrs. Will T. 
lavey, her uncle and aunt, leaves town to- 
lay for her home in the east, via Bangor. 
Mibs Haley is a young lady who has made 
nanv warm friends during her tarry here; 
md we regret her departure, hoping some 
lay she may return to us. 
Miss Minnie Jordan from Waltham, has 
>een in town for tin* past, week. 
The yards of Mr. J. H. West and Mr. 
E. Dunn show care and taste in their 
irrangcmcnt. Mr Dunn's work is all new. 
md has necessitated much labor and ex- 
pense l ndcr tin* able direction of Messrs. 
*alsbiiry and Wescott of Ellsworth, a 
trade-wall and grading reflect much skill 
ml credit to those gentleiin n. Any one 
iceiling assistance in such matters will 
ind them competent workmen to employ, 
>n May 2«lth. Mr Dudley Scammou was 
uried fiom the Methodist church. After 
meh suffering a good n an has gone to 
iis rest Life's toilsome journey dom* 
!r. Seammon leaves a wif.-. a native .f 
lluehili. an<l a sister of tin* late Hon J. 
Hinckley, who has the sympathy of 
lany friends. 
*>n May 2!»th, oecnrn d tin* funeral of 
Irs. Mark Tracy, at the Baptist church. 
Ir-. Traey stiff,-red long and intensely, 
nd was glad to go -win-re the darkness 
.'•Mild be over, by and by." 
A few weeks ago the remains of our 
“ling friend, (A lia Thomas, were brought 
ere for interment. Her death was a >ad 
urprisc to her relatives ami friends who 
ill bear her in loving remembrance. 
June 3. I.F.oN. 
1. ■»( («i>ulilshoro. 
j'.’ii > *• i<»ur ooarutTs ir<*m ivnst mi 
rrived at Mr. Samuel W.!'- hotel. Sat- 
rday. They will probably remain during 
he summer season Mr W«».►«! will <I**ul»r- 
•s* have all he ran accommodate later. 
It has given his house a fresh coat «>f 
aint recently and has ma<le other repairs 
nd improvements. 
Mr tlipson Robert*.m has given his 
ouse a new coat of paint. 
Miss H l»-n Shaw who has been aw iv r • 
'«>\horo. Mass during the winter arrived 
■ une this week. 
The parties .-ngag*- 1 in getting out stone 
South tlouldslmr " f r the breakwater at 
»ar Harbor, have their wharves .impleti-d 
nd have ouiineii' d blasting the r«" k. 
\n«*ther < hum for damages on the high 
MV has been mad' 1 'lie i>t as. .11 
bieh the town was 'mulcted" ov« r riff• n 
u nd re* I dollars because of purely rare'. ■»- 
riving and an unsafe horse *. nis to have 
period the way for similar unjust claim- 
June 1. 
At l. veitt's r!-li -tor. it, I*■.rt!.*t. i 
isf week, a big ha; '"it atfrai *ed 
r» it attention. Ou his s tters 
erliaps three inches long, vvetr the imt.a!- 
K Mi I) >" and date l-7tc 1 he-- were 
vident'.y cut by some fisherman ten year- 
g“ The halibut at that time probably 
cighed less than twelve p- muds, for fish- r 
ieu save all that weigh m»re than that. ( 
he letters were evidently cut in the fish's 
ide with a sharp knife. They showed i 
cry plainly. The halibut weighed loo 1 
• uinds. was caught <•!!' shore. It \va- 1 
uite a curiosity 
President Harrison has selected .bdm 
t’otton. F‘.*q ..f L« A lston, of the law 
rm of F rye. ('*»tt«m &. White, for app-unt- 
!.-nt as assistant attorney general in the 
epartment of justice, in place .. f Colour! 
I .ward, who will retire June !. Vttornev 
i. n. ral Miller has summoned Mr Cotton 
> Washington to ••learn the ropes 1 he 
alary of the oflice is .ikmi a year. 
-Railroad < oimnis-;.>ners Mortland. 
v'ildes and Bovvers have completed their > 
ispe.-fion of thediv ision of the Canad.an v 
acirtc railroad in Maine. J 'J 
The law court has rendered a dec -i mi j 
• living the writ of mandamus for the t 
idges to declare the medical registration >■ 
id vetoed by (voveruor Bodwell in 1**7 * 
ov, and to cause the secretary of state t-> 
ublish it as a law. Tin- vet » message the f 
idges say was returned with the act \ 
mabiy and iu every particular according 
• constitutional requirement which i* a 
•cord of a high order and conclusive evi- f 
vnee of the want f executive approval. 
u 
1 
Found Bead in Bed. 
How •.ft. n w. hear .>r read of some one that 
j- retired in apparent good health that has ; 
•en found dead in bed the follow ing rnorn- 
ig. Anti-Apopi. etine is the only Ap-.f i- \v 
revent ihd Tandy*is < lire. \ mdi r I *. 
one-, of Ka-fport. M> writ.-- I >• *J«». I--- 
1 llUVi taken tWn bottles Ilf Aliti-Apopl. ■ •; i:. 
»r paraiv -i- of the j, tt leg. aim it h i- hi lp.-d 
»• Buzin.--S or Pr. --ure in Head. P en 
round or Palpitation of the Heart, iudicaf. 
us*-. Sola at your druggists. 
June 
-Will be found an e\rellont remedy for si, k 
• irb r’s Little Liver I* s. 1 is- 
lids of letters from people who have Used 
lem prove this fart, l'ry them. 
It is tln> Kxprrirn.T of Mulliluil.-s 
cf intelligent people that a ring ti-> 
fl»r. Bavid Keniu.lv'* Favorite Kernruv.i.f 
mi.lout, N. V.. will .ure F'ev.-r and Agio, 
liliou-ne--. Rheumatism. B.-biiitv of tie 
tornaeh. Bow.-ls, Kidneys and Bladd* r. at. I 
i; disorders ari-iug from an impure state of 
te blood, when no other medicine or treat- 
lent has be.-n of any permanent benefit. 
’ll,., well Hull .1 .1 pomrl ln.nln > I".,, 1-f i. m 
f coinhin* <| with oilier funic* mill a I 
lo.-t p« rfeet u«*r\ii>e, are found in t art* r- 
roll which strengthen the m-m ami 
ody. and improve the Mood and complexion. 
IT IS I SULKSS 
»r young ladies who are troubled with ftvek- 
•s. pimples, moth and tan and had 'kin n- 
rally to uv liquid paint* or dry powers, for 
iey only make the skin look well for the time 
eing. To have a good complexion you mii't 
ave pure Mood. l**e Sulphur Hitter* and 
our 'kin will he fair and complexion rosy. 
'•nn<j JjOilic.s' Mn<juzin>\ 
—The vocal organ* ire strengthened by the 
se of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Clergymen, 
iw yer.s, singers, actors, ami public speakers 
ml this preparation the most effective remedy 
jr irritation and weakness of the throat and 
mgs. and for all affections of the vocal organ-. 
— If that lady at the lecture the other night 
nly km w how nicely Hall’s Hair lit newer 
roil Id remove dandruff and improve the hair 
tie won hi buv a bottle. 
t 
— If you want a custom suit made from tho 
est of material, trimmings and workman- 
ii|> in the highest style of art. and lo tit like 
ic paper on the wall, leave vour measure at 
ic Boston Clothing Store ami you will ;r« t all 
f these, and more, at as low prices as can he 
tiown in the country. lotf : 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY. I 
Ji nk tl. 1889. 
lnur — per bbl— 5JO Coffee—p. rlb .‘2/*a3* 
uper, 610 ea—per lb— X. 6.60 Japan, .40a GO 
hoice. 7.00 Odoiig, .'25a.60 ■ 
luck wheat -ner lb .05 9ugar--per lb— 
raham—per lb .06 Uranulati-d. .10 
leak. Beef— per lb .12a.Jo Coffee—A A B. .08 a 09 1 
Pork. .11a.12 Yellow, C. H9 
eal—per lb .lOa.12 Maple, .15a.26 
Roasts, .12a.Is M< da ***•'--per gal-- 
eef. Corned—per lb .06a.1*8 Havana. .40a.45 ] 
Plate, .07 Porto Rico, .50a .55 
Jerked, 313 Syrup. .75 ; 
Tongue, .14 Maple Syrup, 1.25 
ork—per lb .10a.II Fruit—per lb— 
ard—per lb .I0a.ll Fig*. .15a 20 
ig's Feet —per lb .04 Raisins, ,12a.20 
ripe—per lb -08 Prunes, .08 
larus—per lb 12 Tamarinds. .Ift I 
lutton—per lb .08a.lo Lemons—per box 5.00 
auib—per lb .8a.10 Oranges— per doz 30h.35 ; 
utter—per lb .20*.25 Hay—per ton 13.U0al6.0G 
heese—per lb .12a.15 Huy Seed—per.b { 
■ggs—per do* .14 lb rd* (truss, 2.50 
ice—per lb Red Top, 1.50 
O kie* per gal .50 Clover-- per lb .12 
lives—per qt .50 Wood—per cord-- 
racked Wheat—per lb .'** Dry Hard, 2.50*4-50 
at Meal—per lb .06 Dry Soft. 2.00*3.00 [eal—per bu .56 Coal—per ton-- 
orn—per bu .56 Stove, G 75 
■arley—per bu .80 Egg. 6 25 
at*—per bu .45 Blacksmith's, G.50a7.50 
otton Seed—per bag 1.90 Lumber—per M— 
hurt*—per bag 1.25 Hemlock. 8,00*10.00 
inc Feed—per bag 1.60 Spruce, I0.00ul6.00 
pples. dried—per lb.08a.10 l'ine, I2.f0a-»>.00 
C.reen-—per bbl 1.50*3.00 Shingles—per M— 
oultry—per lf»— Cedar, Extra, 3 25 
Turkeys, .$> ** one, 2.10 
Chickens, .17 *• No. 1, 1.40 
Hens. .14 Scoots, .90 
egetables — per bu— Clapboards—per M— 
Potatoes, .60 Extra Spruce. 25.00 
Squash—per lb .06 Spruce. No. 1, 15.00 
Beets—per lb .03 Clear Pine, 35.00 
Cabbage—per lb .04 Extra Pine, 40.00 
Unions—per lb .04 Laths—per M— 
Beans- -berbu 300a 4.00 Spruce, 1.50 1 
Sausage—per lb Nalls—per lb .04a.07 
Bologna. .12 Cement-per Cask 1.50 
Fish—per lb— Lime—per ('ask 1.15 
Dry Cod, .05a.06 Brick—per M 8.00*12.00 Pollock. .04 White I«ead—per lb .04* 08 
alt—per cwt .70a.80 Hides—per lb-- Ux .05 
Dairy—per box .20 Cow. .06 
Ml—per gal— Calf Skins,—green .50 a 60 
Linseed. .65 Pelts, .75*1.00 
Kerosene, .10a.l8 Tallow—per lb 
Yool—per lb .22a.28 hough, .02 
itrawberries—per box .14 Tried, .05 
-1 in rmririrrnnrTi—■ HMM—I il fHiiir T~~..- 
_ 
— —~ 
£5S2/SKU.k k ^ SSSKiriKt ........... CURES Fre^h Hops. Hemlock Hum and ^B^^B B B VT MionIJer. 
Pin.. Balsam prepared and B M ^^^B AU AoL.es, £m*. .Nook, 
spread, ail ready tu apply. B B ^^^B B^^B buwnew nr \teas- Iambs. ..r 
Best Plaster £,er Made. U 1 
bLASi tb ^ Look for the irrnprietor's signature 8oW by Dnur and wmntry Btnres. HOP PLASTER CO.. BOSTON, 
*a Cls. *t for Si I. Mailed for price. on genuine goods. 
Omlnrm 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
Positively din s iHphtheria, I’mup, Asthma. Bronchitis, Colds, fb'nrsenes'i. Harking C.-u^h. W h-vplrii? tjoUfe-ti, atarrh. Intuit tt/.». h'-l- ra >1 rbus, l'iarrh.»a, liheum.'iti'in. Nnnui^ i. T< ■■ 'imebe, haraebo. 
Nt rvi.ua Headache, Sciatica. I-aino Back. and Soreness in Body or Umlw. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It Is marvelous. how many different complaints It will rm*\ Its stronjr point lies In thr* fact that It arts 
1U.' kiy. litunii* all Cuts, Burns mi i:ruis«-» like M i, H< ll. vlnj all Uianin of Crump.*, Chin-. 
I .not in — oVMuselrs stilt Joints and Mi..ins. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All who hnv or order direct fn>m us. aud reuucst it. shall n ivo accrtlflcm- tnat the mom shall !>•' 
rcfui»ib-t| it not abundantly sati.-dlcd. I.rt.uf uric*. r» et* b l-.fMci, s. « > ;• pn .mi '• try rt of the lulled .Mat. h, or t ..nudu. l*rVuJuable pani| hlet sent fn e. 1. s. J« dlN>« N ,v > >. Boston M.i > 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ANO BLESSED IT. 
Iyr4utdp 
Illustrated Illuminated Book mailed on application as above 
n..ip 
1«H) Ladies Wanted, 
\i ! !■•*» tm ii ■" "M am dru-'-d't for 
? f' i' ; h I itu'* f .in s >|. •!;. :i; 
_i. :--.t .. 1 id. r. im Iv. d *. >\. ia 11 i.i 
>i *m i* Lain u Ii i. tin Lo.hr .Mountains. 
di- i*. .f :!n- !., I. n\. r uni kidm-s* ir 
■ \. in. h .,i onsiipatiori an.! <•!»•:»r- 
'ip ".nip!. \ -n ;f do.-* wi»ml. r*. l.o- 
»'• k* t. Lv» r>i r ii*. Lari- -»./•• 
ir I.:*. At lit ill :i_'i':*t*\ 
Is r t 
is. A!« <.11 : > Lamm s "pm u p * >»:- 
,r Li .s-i -m. j ..siii v u: •• f..r a!; f< 
.1 ■!>. a.*>*. I.'.'is i.nls -III trial hr*, it. 
hast- —1 i!.;* im lia-im- for tsvo :ir* and 
an r> -imm inl if. I’.•>\- ipainiiu «>ne 
n.mMj'- »r> iMin tiL • irrula:* free ’s 
!'! ; > t«* 
S. 1>. \\ Ii.i.in. A pot In- ars. 
Mas 1»>,Ish7. tt 2'» 
\1>Y It V 10 MOTIIKIkS. 
\ ■ oii disturb. •! -it in-'lif -in*t hrokmi of 
t*ur rest l*> a sink hi 2d *uf!Yrini: and rrvinir 
!• pa:li of lirI III-* 11 Ml |f *M. ml if 
ma- uni >'• t i.i.u 1- of Mhs. VV i\*i,usvV*. 
*• ii n i» ** v it I r iok mi mu n I f r »i- 
VI.. I’« S i’ll.' I* im a .11 i!> It \\ |. in \. 
n- poor lifti<- *uff. :. r iminidiat.lv. i». p.-mi 
I -.ii i'. moth. I*, tin n- i* m> mislahi- about it. 
: ma » dv>. nti-i s and dim rim t. n-. u ai.-* fin 
-•M, n-li and !*. « ur. > u ml i.•. *..ft. n* 
-uni*. r.-dtn iidLiinin .tiotj. am! _• i \. 
■in iml ri.-r.'s to th* win-, *v«f. u. Mi:*- 
u n si ■ «sv *s >« m u hi m, s i;i j- ini: mi 
IU N 1 I 1 1 HIM. i* pi. •* :.f fo tl;. *'■ (I, 
tli- i r. *• ription ..f on. ..f ilir ..id- *t ai.d -t 
ini. nur*. and p!is*s lam n tin- l sii.d 
tat- *. an-! •* f- •: •'• 1 a!' drn_r•'* !li:..|i;!,- 
Ill till- \V o! ! 1 ■; 2.1 Ilf* a l.off 
I Sill. 
WVn V.abr w« «i<*k wr jjarr hrr l"*mtorfa, 
YV hrr. »ln* w.v» a 'hil.1 nh* .-ned for &Mtoria, 
W.-i.*n «hr Sr. a:nr M i** shr -iune t« <'*rtoria, 
W hen •hr h*■; < hmlrca, she „*»e them ( eriona. 
| 
M a i im- I 
lilltiiurtli Port. 
\KKIY kli 
W Inesday, May ii) 
!, \ Sorm-r ;: K li -t.-i, 
•*. A IU lio-.V I to-A a | .0*1 oil. 
*» \ 11. KI» 
Thursday, Mas .in 
s h \ Ma-.. K f. l: 11 •• -It 
->• \ i. 1‘attei It*. '■ n 
•** fi *. artovv.-t Millik. n. liar Harbor 
s. m.ip ll.ilu H a: 
\ii.: ii 
hrnj.Mi il ; 
s. '. \V li Ar l. Ti :. Ii 
*' SS •!. ... 1 j.-w ■.r- li. 
s. 1 lia I. s.lT_'« lit. Ii Hal Sot- 
’s. A aS Loti.-r. I'orii.n.d 
s. :. S. *tal. Lampoon, annh-n 
■Saturday, June 1 
s. An-oreer. * lath, l: -f. n 
•*. -i li. it*, li' 11 
>. h Hu**ar, liunk.-r. !{•>, kSii d 
AI.'ltlVKK 
s- il I>. ;a\v :u ll.it. hill-:'. I *i nio.iMt 
>« !i .\ iiav i*a; i. im 
ARUIV ED 
Sunday, Jure 2 
>eh Woodi -M'k, Itdudlt, Bar Hamor 
Mil A• I«• 1 Pray, Gordon. Rockland 
SAILED 
Monday, .1 uni* ’> 
>ch Adam Bowlby, Bowden, Rondoui 
SAILED 
Tin-.- lay, June I 
>cli VMgail llavnc.'. Ray. Calais 
>• li (. apt John, Munson,Culai- 
Domrxtir l*ortx. 
Bangor Ar May 31, m Iis Raiil.oni, T i] ; Bos 
lit ury Whitney .'•viler-. !«■ in 
lU'ton—Ar June 1, brig >lianiioii. < < .-grove, 
lol.lle 
\; May U». seh M Walfon. Lane. I Isle 
sl ! May i", si ha Louisa Smith and John Somes 
\r May.il, seh Geo \Y Col.in.-, Stratton, Sn111 
an 
'•id May :<I, hark Waldemar, for Portland; 
iorthern Light. Harper 
alai- -sld May il, sells En d C lloldeu. New 
tedlord.Ked Rover, Marion; Daniel Webster, 
.vim 
Darien—Sld May 31, -eh Mary Lord, Smith, 
*orto Rico 
New Haven—Ar May 31, seh Marcellas, Remiek, 
rom Franklin f"i New \<*rk 
>1 i May 31, seh Mar- Augusta, New York 
New York—Ar May 31, seh J P Wyman, Sulli- 
an 
Ar June 1. seh Annie K Lew is, Cow Bav 
>ld May 31. sch Jennie A Mubbs, Stubbs, I.a- 
u im* 
>ldJune l,sc:i Anna s Mureh, Ashford, Bidde 
on l 
Ar Mav 29.-ehs •'•■a pigeon, Eaton, Amboy for 
toston Ktlie 1 -iminons, Sullivan 
Passed Hell Gate May 31, srh Lizzie Coelirane, 
id ley. New York for Boston 
Portsmouth—Sld May 3i, 1-rig Angelia, St John, 
; it 
Ar June 1, seh Horn A Sawyer. Freethy, New 
fork for Boothbay 
Philadelphia —Ar May 31, seh- Castilian, Frank 
in; A I. Mitehel’., Sullivan; Win L Elkins. Frank 
in. >usan N Pickering, Haskell, Pascagoula 
Vineyard Haven—Ar May 3u, sch H J Cottrell,! 
at ilia for t aimlen 
Portland—Ar May 31, sehs Lewis R French, 
iro-', Prospect Harbor; Victor, Stanley, Port 
dyde 
Foreign PorU. 
St John, N B—Sld May 29, seh Harvard H Ha 
'ey, Boston 
Buenos Avres—Ar May 27, brig Marena, Moore, 
min New ^ ork for RosarL* 
Sagua —Sld May 17, bark Gem, Lord, Delaware 
breakwater 
Alarried. 
East brook—May 25. by L. W. Bunker, Esq., 
Hr. Samuel G. Butler and Miss Annie L. 
rracy, both of Franklin. 
South Hancock —June 1. by Rev. J. R. Bow- 
er, Mr. Fred A. Merchant and Miss Lillian E. 
laveu, both of Hancock. 
Died. 
Ot'ituarg notices beyond the Date, Xame and 
dye must be yaul for at the rate of ten cents a line. 
Ellsworth—June 1, Mrs. Lena K. Tinker, 
iged 24 years. 
Augusta—Mr. Reuben R. Wood of Surry, 
sged 39 years, 7 months and 19 days. 
Is: Mains Central Mrs! 
(omii vim. iss!», 
-F+ «~f +-K- 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
.1 \ K M %UU« 1 r. v n 
r> -! *.!• 
I’.ut II,IKI!"K. I I 
Mt l». -it K« tr\. | 
ll.in.' k.'. .1 ; 
Y k nil'll. 
I worth.. •; I ■ ; 
I a •:; i, Y .11-. ■ i: 
II". Iff..' : '. : '• 
P. "t .Inn. »• » T _■ 
H W.OK. .r i: 7 
it to n.vi: ii \l.r.i■. 
V M \ V. !■ M I* M. 
r. \N.f»K. ... .. ;, 
!'f..t- GI G’ ].’■ I' I V- 
hi i-worth 1- alls. I 
Kil-W'-rth.. : 
Y rank..a i;..a 1. 7 : I 1 
M f I r» h 
It Vt II vItll«»It. 
; Pan- to i'.nr I I n '*r ,:< i>!< \. .i r 
*-t '!■- on -un.il n ■! ■ 
1 •' 1 ••- r, f.W 
train- on M .11 I.iiif t" ail ’. I a 
ah'! M n 
Mu.r. .« ..f K Ik,; I. ,t 
Y M M .a in ,| 
T :r im: uith fail-, m:.i |: 
: ;•Port:.iii I It i: r. m :■% | 
rival of train Irovtuir Iltwt it 7 t 
Y -a Ka. I 
P.V>"\ |i X 
V Iff pff-. 
V K K n > I’ll p. A P 
Apr _**. ; 
HATS Affi CAPS 
AT TH!: STORK »1 
C. B. PARTRIDGE, 
MASN ST., 
Who has just I 
ionahlc stock in tit it 
bo '"1 1 in C'i:im*pti >n :ii 
his Iii! _r«* >tih k ii. 
C. B. FAETEILC.E. 
KUsw-.ith, April J'., Ins*. ;i: 
Wool! Wool! 
Something of Importance 
to Growers of Wool! 
The -ui.-<Tiber taki tit!- opportunity < f "form- 
ing the Wool Growers ot ilii- county, that <• has 
pun ha-cd all the property of the 
and has fitted up the mill w ith Improv* I m.ohln 
ery. He is prepartni, after .May 1-t, l"-.*. to make 
parties* own wool into roll*; ai-o -hall make into 
Flannel or Bed Blanket-either whi*c or colored, 
al.-o either light or heavy wiights in .-atim-ts In 
mixtures or colored or into sto. king yarn any si/e 
and in any color or w Mte or in mixtures; shall also 
manufacture 
ALL WOOL CLOTHS 
for both ladies’or gentlemen’s wear. The sub- 
seriber has had over -7 year- experience in the 
woolen bu.-inc-Nopain.- will bo -pared to make 
our work tir.-t'-lass, and our prices uih be as low 
as the same class of work i- done anywhere, tx 
tend to all a cordial invitation to give me a trial 
and l know you will want to come again. Roll-, 
doth, yarn and dye-stuffs at the factory f..r -ale, 
either w holesale or retail, or will exchange u»r 
wool, or will par cash for good wool. Orders \>v 
mail or express will receive prompt attention anil 
satisfaction guaranteed. Parties can have their 
wool earned the same day they bring it. Parties 
can obtain prices and samples at the factors. 
44-Wool lcr’ with Clark A Davis, Water street, will be taken to the mill a.id returned free of 
charge. 
44 Samples of work and prices ran he had by writing to subscriber in Ellsworth, I*. O. Box 224. 
GEORGE L. MOBEIBON, 
Manufacturer. 
F.llsworth.March 27,1S89. 3ml3 
Notice of Assignee of his 
Appointment. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap. pointment as assignee of the estate of Geo. M. D 
Gray, of Ellsworth, Hancock county, Maine, who 
has oeen declared an insolvent upon petition by the court of Insolvency for said county of Han. cock. 





—t*+ 4--f ++ ++■ 
TO t! I. \\ HO \\ \\T TO lit \ 
\ (.000 OKI.V\. 
\ \ want 
if \’*n wisli t" sum nx•: \ :\n«l "tt t!»r !»ost 
>:ood$ iu tli*- world, it only r*mains for 
\ on t«» in\c-t « .■ * «i a > i»»w- 
>1 j>! i« —. t ... n 4 -i\ :is 1 
M \K WILE to >...1, w t s ..u\w>\ 
roini'xt il i■<!!. 
J "Sa’i-j.I. s .m S. '.<■••11 :»f in) oiTxv 
ovi 1 '.a- Clothing Mir Main 
Stir, t 111 Main* 
N. A. JOT. 
;-1:* 
The most stands for the least 
inonej!* If so no to I. .loj's 
harness and trunk store, lie 
lias the lamest stock and 
lowest juices in tile market. 
Harnesses ol alt trades from 
sto io sio. The best i> the 
cheapest in the end. 
£ c *' ir y*u 
t 1 :»II 
,«U. t*. 1! .«•*. ■ "I I' lari.. 
it: :i\ r-. »t. t! fc |t r 
»•' f -- •• 1 •» J an ! nal 
rui t. IX ; .111 *.! «. .1 «. 11 -l.. 
L. A. JOY, 
38, WAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
I-HI) FOR SVi K. 
at It. .at. I' u- t! Mt 
Mr II \ 
i' It ,uti. at t!.. A T)K ■ !t o 
.1 * CIIILt OTT. 
f rt!.. t. t" tr. 
A Fact 
\UOUTII knowing is that blond dis- 
» * .is< which all other remedies fail 
t. uie. \iild t Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Fri sh eoiifiruia- 
tion of this state- 
ment comes to 
hand daily. K\cii 
Slleh lie* p-Seated 
and stubborn nuu* 
plaints as Rheu- 
matism. Rheuma- 
tic <.. ut, and the 
like, are thorough- 
ly eradicated by 
the tide of this won- 
derful alterative. 
Mrs. R. Irving 
TVdtre. 110 W.-st 
tJ.Mh strict. New 
^ ork, certified : — 
*• About two years ag>>, after suffering 
f.»r nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout. U-ing aide « alk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
r« in lies, imu ding mineral waters, 
w i .nit relief. I saw hv an advertise- 
tnent mi a Chn igo p*j*et that a man had 
U .u relieved f this distressing c»>m- 
plamt, after 1 :.g su'T. ring. b> taking 
\ r s Sarsapa: da. I ill' ll d" idinl to 
make a i: :al ■ f thi- lin d: in-\ and took 
it i-j .'. i- v for e j'.: in 1 am 
pleas, d t sav th.r it effe. *. 1 a .oni- 
ple’« cure, and that I lur e mu had no 
return of the diseas*-.” 
Mrs. f. \. S* irk. N vdiua. N H 
writ's: **One year ago 1 was tak'-n ill 
w ;h rheumatism. U ug routined to my 
house s;x months. I came out of the 
diekn ss very mu tl debilitated, with tin 
app« tile, and m> system disordered in 
« \v,j\. I •'! I'Mi- Ay«• t s 
Sars'ip ir ’.la and hog-art to tmprov at 
on e, gaming in stn ngfli and soon re- 
e <veriug my u-uai h« 1 > anin»t sav 
to., rttueh in praise «*f this well-known 
ui- dii in. 
1 h «• tak* m 1 gr it deal of medi- 
cine. but !i"th:tig has doth- m«- .v 
1 !i g. h! A>er*S S IT-.; at 1 
f- I Its ttctlchctal etleetn l*-f.*re 1 had 
< bundled "tie Is'ttle. all 1 ! call 
fl. lv testify til it It til* N-st Ido.'d- 
m- d c If ■ a ! L. W Wai Sr., 
W, >nd i.ui'l Te\ i^. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
FK1 1 AHK!* FV 
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
1 rice C ? W ilk ;; ■* Ila. 
H»R NVI.K. 
1 i‘* r- f*. !•••■ t:.e .ii -t. ad j. *;•. 
*" u. I oh t- i.n .o * 
* ipi toe., | \ s ort the Su I 
< a. u.rn.a 
H \ I»t 1 I"N 
M;ir. Ig.l- t: 
for infants and Children. 
wimto r. to.-h'-.drrThat I Tutorla .—~s r ,<ir. Cah*.‘tw .. 
'• ;■» toacy j .puuo I f t :.. !• ••a, Er ui"- 
Ra-irii t n.- n. A Aarrca. M I> I ikuu* V. r*r.s, g.\ a aud pro^.ctrti di- 
a— 60. Giiv.ru wL, >. y. I Witaoa; usurious medicaLoa. 
Ti.* Cota, a Com- Y, l- Fulton S:r- #-t, S* Y 
55mmmmammmmm —1—— 
V ONE f Cleanse 
CAN DYE , the System A Dress, or a Coat,) Any Color r -" r Mi 
Ribbons. Feathers. "FCR 7'•* 
Yarns. Rags. etc. ! ten CENTS >' --‘i -mi. 
w SAVE Ik! --ry. -r Ski. 1 f -TULP S tl.VTaM 
■ '..ke NEW' L 1AMOND kldn. fT«»« ti^iHy. m*. 
I 
DIAMON: DYES a .u. •!• -.1 tMutt* ra. 
10. -I 1.7..) A-.. :ci USE F^Qin'-.s'S 
DIAMOND PAINTS. Celery Compound C-< i. S r-. I r. r,z~. Grp- Cr > CetU. tr»*- n. lVj h! r*>ncf ttlng 
i»i -'; Vi ;v; t; « n* ryl* > ;Uj<1 sj-irM.H. 
"I •; v f*-* p- '"I r-r N'' -• r- with a 
•'••Jv-I'd .f \r;»-r tryliu %.*- 
ti-.- r- 15*'. .Aid tj. ■: ii:; 1: isyr r« I ir: 1 
2' ••• -V r- f' r- I •! 
f d; t!„. « ...... ..^ >. 
»*!•• r- U!. ! tr \\. t I 
!•* ii.%' « :.:.in 1 : » v i, 
tl.vl I h 1 {' *t 1 T« J k r:• V. > ‘-ti? I 
L.i'. ■ J;.:... ! t. k > •, ; 
i: •' -• >1; Ai.s-. ... YU 
?'• f .r «• *u >t*v. 
WEX-Us UivUA:.:<M,t a. a, 1> \u 
Whiting Brothers, 
:17 >1 A I > STJ{ l .IOT. 
^NEW~COODS.b» 
— \V<- now tiave in sio.-k a full line of 
Men s Working Pants, 
PRICE : 
o iand >.». * H I j„ j)air# 
ilThese pants are made from the best of stock and are 
a great trade at the price we otter them. Hate also receiv- 





BORDERING TO MATCH. 
uPtf f or (AMI we are selling cracked l'0R\ and MEAL 
at .Vi cts. per bushel. WHOLE LORN full weight at (id cts. 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother $ Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera infantum 
and Teething 




A Perfect Nutrient 
in all Wasting Diseases, 
rcsuires No Cooking. 
Keeps in All Climates. 
erun tor oar book. The CaU dC/,i/ akd Ffati'iwo 1h- 




MONEY IS SCARCE! 
And I am going to sell goods accordingly for the next 30 T> /\ VH. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS. LADIES' and OEMS' IMILRWLAR. HOSIERY, 
An.l in fact everything that can found in a first-clas- Dry and Fancy Goods Store 
will lx* sold at greatly reduced prices. 
1 ease of Sateens for only 12 1-2 cts. ] 1 Case of Percale. 
1 Cochico Print. | 1 Indigo Print. 
SHEETING Iltf ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From 0 to 12 inches wide Jor only 25 cts., just half ]>rice. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
I For the KlUworUi American.1 
My jhildhood's Home. 
i 
The miii is slow ly sinking. 
The day is nearly past. 
The little stars |*ocp slyly out. 
And darkness is coming fast; 
I *it and think of other days 
Vnd yI ars of ail earlier date, 
Win n nix lif* was spent in earele«N glee. 
In my home in the 4*l*inc Tni State." 
I think of the old home left «o long, 
i*f the yard where I used to play, 
< »f the d* :»r old trees w here 1 lo\ ed to sW ing 
In the eool of a summer day. 
of the sandy In aeh hr the rippling title. 
The fon st I med to roam. 
And the hroad, green fields that spread 
around 
My ehtIdh«»od‘* happy home. 
1 think of my school-day« and the friends 
" h>« studied and played with tne. 
They are <|ear t«*me now after many years, 
V s in » hi It I Imod tin y me*I to lx*; 
But many cliung's ha\« eoine since then, 
W. Iki\e a gone srp.nut* Ways. 
And S4»u.e I s11;t' 1 lower see again, 
" horn I »«i\ed in my ehiidhoml days. 
" haxt oMer grow n. ami the future dim, j 
Into xx hieh We |ong*sI to see. 
Vs\\, w omi* re*I w hat lot t*» cm h w ould fall. 
Has ?»•. n opened to them ami to me. 
I.. brought <*,>rrow r.it e am! grief. ; 
I nil « d* s• 11• t,» r«».itn, 
I I'o in* it hi ought in it* ojMii hand. 
V distant hut h.ipj y h<>ni« 
AmisniiK of my Mudoni* w;ii! :iNhi ; 
"her* !!•«• tr**ul*l» « **f life one not. 
I i*w an ; *w w ith * i. t!i. its ar-s ;,nd te n s. 
\ i».’ t ‘• i s :l happy lot. 
! m !, \. w <*n i« w if I f*-r dut i* » I* »n« 
I lew h:t\e I 1*S| d through II :»v ell's gate, 
Vi**! tin it flow er-strexvn gia\* » an grow ing 
gr< rll 
It) m\ hone in it * I’m I re. Mate.” 
"o memory wraxes her * ham ‘round m* 
Slid im Ili -u :hts an fai aw ay 
" ! the night d- w s ! t; a- d silt fitly 
I 1* tin !a-t g.mi «*f 1 i\ 
At. 1 :||» t* al-djops ! k is 1 sigh for hoim 
Viol nr. heart in l«*ng.ng gr* at. 
< a t .r (in. more ghuipsr **f th* dear *>hi 
friend*. 
An liny home m tin “rine Tre* state." 
Ill I I x V I v xtit. 
N mk. • "ini. 
I in- I r* iit.*n. Main- 
tt \ r*f Vim'll. « 
v/ II )itj:A FA S///0 \ > 
Ni V\ ( Alt.iN VTI*.\s NoU|.Tt IS (*>!.- 
I lihlt'l sxt \||.s* 1 | s,| 
I: the midst of C<d*>rs. tw«* factors 
1 n*s •* at. j art i- ularlv not i.euhle 
n I he !,r>: n.im« I js 
"■ combination f«*r gowns < »f 
« > •:•>*•! iption : IcJh d, ut Ida* k 
s i'li* s arc wtirn with da-hintr effect up- j 
« colored <lr* ** s *.r n^niti there me 
j i t k mutch. I d: w s: k* 
<<>w •:l! •>! !jur.-s < u a li!a* k 
— 1 ar. v• *i \ fa-h: >naM-\ 1 '.i< k 
hi-;: g 11 j« j .polar * <mhin .it ion. nut 
'III a; nv tiiat at tram* most atfriit ion. j 
i- that -ft i>!ark hat ■ r 1m»ti■? — a 
^'•liiilli'' 111" iM:'..; .-Hr. \\ "1 w it It hi I- k 
L'love- and |" rhnp- paiasol. tin* die-- 
being colored and often quite gav 
K rue ns how- of Im »a I hia -k iif»l*ou 
‘Pi1* :c U -ha !•' hats tha* ,in tie : j 
"1 —• ad1 : t i«d by blight r delicate 1 
l'"*<TS : l .ai’k I:* .oil. ui- "« one' 
r\er\w licit’ and \«t cntirelv hi, k 
tune are hard -.■•*• out of mour ; 
:ih:' ation ■ f roior, if o:dv \<**t 
a I ■ Uffs. i- almost tin tulc. Kxivp- 
tio:; ho\\e\er i- made in east* «.f hi.o k 
I.At l «•»; N» I 1 h;i 
•Aid !• are \ t r ■ ne-ly popular and well 
liijli ; -ede tin* c uv« nth nal hia« * 
.iu: -• an- .;:staut .\ 
■ "ud; < d in these vii-h gow n-. : t 
t ■*'»-«• ! e .t in hia- k apttear e\ •* \ 
lay. a !• *: ♦. •• tin union ->f color tin- 
a-oii. !•• r : -t tin* einpl« yim nt f 
•t oi ia over colon.! si Ik a- form r- 
v. hu: ratiu-r tin* addition of a v. st. 
impel front. r tom In on < 
\\ :i- hs- ii. d thin black a- tn 
• •• un lit of t•.• • •. hut i- tievei tin le-- 
:l"':gh* forward !r* ; n-:.tlv ai d *V;th 
a hi.:! ah!. e*? ;4. a \ -t for ti ll k 
~i«* b: n o t i ••-tuiin*. the hut *r 
'•Millet i. k. ■ ping O • d J' cell leave- 
j .irie uiaiiv tasteful when relieved 
io white and wom wiihdiv—to mat h. 
I USU 
< MISINA I I NS o| M V i! lilAI. 
i.-o inuik the pn -c ,t >t*a-on. a> whe’e 
India <»r siiraii -;!ks an* made uj* wi:n 
.t< iv-sui n*s .»{ l.vdn-s* doth or united 
even with gii.gham. -aline or other 
tn !is I di.i .e..d stir*th sdks. whether 
plum or figured, are al-o noticeable 
add tn to dres-es of faille or nto- 
< i- hut lieu the re i-on for siieli em- 
p* \ incut is ne re evident, suite the 
full vests and other puffings of the 
lay. in « rs-itate tin* Use of light quality 
g"‘ .u As another mn vat ion on pre- 
cedent tin* trimming of tine wool dra- 
pe»n « with hlaek lace, rnav he mention- 
ed. a- al.-o tiie conihmution «.t wool j 
and cotton, tin* former in tin* way of 
packet flaps, cuffs or panels. Alto- 
gether, it is a topsy-turvy season. 
Bkii*h.-M vins. 
People fall in love with one another 
ju-t as of old, however, and the lottery 
of love, though not likt* the Louisiana 
Vate, |u -id«*d over hv ( ieli.-. Beanie- 
gard and Early, in ensure jierfert fair- 
has t;o need ot votaries eager t 
draw blanks or prizes. There i- a 
rush of weddings, hut having wiitteu 
of wedding gowns. I will touch only 
oil bridesmaids' dresses, tor which the 
favorite materials are India or ( hina 
siik or net over silk, the latter trimmed 
with many rows of narrow ribbon run 
in Imu tri’U style. New fish nets ad- 
mit of halt inch ribbon. Conventional 
bouquets have given way to long 
stemmed loosely placed flowers, and 
this is i,ut one index of the times, since 
ea li bridal party likes to introduce 
some new feature riot though! of bv 
ot tiers. Empire designs prevail of 
course in the cut of dresses, since most 
suited to young people, and in the way 
of hair dressing quite a new idea can 
be chronicled—that of wearing it flow- 
ing with a wreath of pink roses. In 
tliis case, the roses in the bouquet 
should correspond. Baskets of flowers 
are popular. Lucy Carter. 
The Mouth. — Half the badly shaped 
mouths that are the sorrows ot the 
young women o( to-day, result from 
their lieing permitted when they were 
children to suck their fingers ; one of 
tiie prettiest women in town has coarse, 
thick lips, that come from tier having 
been allowed when she was going to 
sleep to put iier thumb iu her mouth ; 
while another, whose lips protrude iu 
the centre, anil whose mouth is large, 
blames her mother for allowing her to 
find consolation in her two fore-fingers. 
If persuasion will not break a child of 
this habit, then stronger means should 
ne resorted to. and if necessary ‘s 
j hands should lie tied together. 
! other very uufortunate habit amu. 
the school-girls, and which results in 
thickening the lips and making them 
j super-sensitive, is the continual biting 
of the lower lip. The entire shape ol 
the face is spoiled in this wav, for 
when nature molded it, there was not 
the intention that the lower lip should 
be larger, and a coarse look given to 
the face. 
[From the Chicago HeraM.j 
Will Cet Even With the Judge. 
“What’s the matter, Mrs. Spring- 
er?” 
“I’m as mad as I can be. I weut 
down to the Carter divorce case aod 
they wouldn’t let me in. I was just 
dying to hear it.” 
“That was too bad.” 
“Judge Jamiesou is getting mighty 
i lofty all at ouce ’pears to me. I got 
both mv divorces iu his court, bat it’ll ; 
be a precious long time before I get j 
another there.” I 
MAXAUK.VK.Xr OF Jiosrs. 
A congenial soil is the fiist requisite 
tor success with roses, and this is not 
always at hand. That in which the 
rose delights more than i?i any other is 
a deep, rich, heavy loam, model utelv 
moist. The rose is a gross feeder and 
will at all times resent neglect. l\x*r 
soil will not yield good roses. No, not 
even poor ones. A liberal supply of 
plant food is absolutely necessary, in 
order to secure roses. 'Hie amount of 
flowers is proportionate to the growth 
of the plant; they will appear just as 
fast as the wood i- produced that bears 
them, and the wood is produced ac- 
cording t<i the supply ot plant food 
furnished. That is about all the secret 
there is in growing roses. 
Hie best plant food tor the rose is a 
compost of well-rotted turt and cow 
manure in e<pial parts ; this is to he 
applied at any and all times ; it makes 
but little difference how or when so 
long as the plant has always a supply 
mi hand ready for use. M inures should 
never be applied to rose beds until 
thoroughly decomposed, then a sinfcil 
is impossible. Hi* best plan i-. alt* 
the plants hav. been -ct in a vveli- 
prepared bed, to mulch the surface, 
sav t*> the depth of two indies. If the 
soil is naturally e.dd and heavy. hots*- 
dung will be better ; if light and drv. j 
cow dung is decidedly preferable. 
\\ hatever tlm nature of the ground in iv 
be it should al Way s lu kej.l in -i-t and j 
Warm, at the HIM* time never S' 11<l*-n ; 
to** mil' ll we! is as fatal as drought : | 
oil her will * .iisiime. Ill" be-1 situa- 
tion for the I *-*- is an open and airv | 
"lie; in such, with a liberal supply ot | 
tnanut• t' sea can had the eutire 
summer, and it is folly to think of get- j 
ting a crop in anv other manner In 
! drought, 1i*ju:d manure can be j 
applied w Ith excellent r* -ults. tirowth 
must b<* eoiistantiv k- pt up ; the Inure j 
rapid, the greater wii! be tin* number ■ 
ot flowers, and the ipialitv will be pro- 
portionate. As a rule young plant# 
are t > be prcfcricd, and tie so that f 
have never had a hi k fi-uu »n,. t ,.e 
tin* cuttings wen put inf<» tin* prop:. *- j 
!c g bench give the be.-t results. ( ) | ! 
and haif-starv* ! pi mts vv,- \%. u 1 *l *i« { 
plant Under any ircum-ta* »r d it j 
i- by far the b -t economy t t **..? 
tn vv plants ty -pr. g. ..r at • a-t as 
<*ft« ti a- nice in t vv \ ears. 
1 k« ep p •*»« s *>v. r w r. J ike 
•h* til lip after a go*.d liar 1 I?"-’, 1 
In el them in, in -ome p? <1 ; *• 
i!» the garde:. lay tin in * <•-. I *grti». r 
i! an angle ot about fort v t: e d« g 
I* e k t he « a! f It s. \ a i. "ind The *.». ,t 
the a ever the vv' |» vv jr!» n. w b •!.» u 
av* •* to tile leprh «d s; \ l1 M"> ; o\el 
it... !. .. ; ..... 
'• r t! •* I- r keen ? 
’■‘•IV es f' til _• ■ i ! 
1 
Hite. V er I poll tile :*(•} e h of War u 
•' e.-t !;«•• i te; t in ... 
1 
S"ll is i •: J)’ per < Iitio'1 .{ 
1*7 ■ •' !• ! -I mi**. 
////. / o/.vy > "1 A 1,1 ; ILL 
uir 
\ 
■' fie. vv i.ie 1m l vv. {.- eve-, t 
a It aid expressive, and j ! d 
: way 1 elow the h rn- \ .m 
iMi e\ »•- IM ar lie lop .if th, he id 
d'*e- hot k;. vv anv iii-ue than a ma; 
with eve- » j ia ed. sdie ! 1: v 
s l y\ 
"kin. f-p. i iv -i !«• ;le- ;r- ; 
hi* at.n:h£ shou.d be l< _• alar. I .e I. ,v 
an 1 ab donum strong, tie- ud h r *.v i»!.■ 
w Mere :t OUlMr’ w it h 11, 1 ! 
feat- a a rely pi in !. at. i fie- t a :m. 
Over and above all ihe-e J* int-, si,*- 
mu-l ii .ve tlie dairv t >rin. I’ 
it best are nlv ii.dicatioi I 
dairy I rm is inseparable connected 
':’li a *»1 t. < *w. fie- d 
"h ahie dairy 1mm is a\w i\s in tie- 
fy j of Jersi v -. < • m-ui-t A 
"hires aid 1 I..»i-**-in- I ,e b -» !. 
« the S 
II •if-r-is and III St of the p li-d reed-. 
I he ii.lei lij^eiit fit. \ man. with a know 
led.-e b T **f exp* i»eu<e, de-ire ud 
eapaeity for the i.tt-in« i-.-v« r make- 
the mistake C!;*>osi' ,, ,v ?. 
a l.H*et form. 
While it i- not dilli mil for a d.nuv- 
m:m with a kn-u l«d«?e f hi- hu-i .* -s 
to select a e. ,vv that Will make t-n 
pounds of butter a vv.-. -k. ptovnled al- 
ways -m h Cow is within the drove or 
herd lie is insp.-.-ti- .-ov s that will 
make fourteen pound- of butter a vv.-. k 
are not to be found in the drove- that 
are driven al»out for sale. Such cow- 
an* seldom tor sale except at bn eder-‘ 
prices. A novice midit bv chance 
>elt*et a cow that was making ten 
pomni- <n nutter a w, ,-K n Id In. 
right treatment. %<-t il in* kept iu*r i:i :t 
<*"M *tab]e and gave her h-e-watcr t<» 
drink and fed i,cr on tiumthv hay ami 
ground barley and corn meal, all ot ; 
which are lacking in proteine. the enw I 
woithi -oon run down to thrcc-and-ieir- 
half pound* a week ami -tav there, nr 
make ic>* and le>*. Anollier man who 
knew his Imsinesr, might have selected 
the saute cow ami kept her in a warm 
stable, given warm waiter, variu en- 
silage iua<ie from sweet corn well ma- 
tured. two or three pounds of elover 
hay and a plentiful supple of wheal 
bran or middlings, ground oats ami 
peas, or a little oil meal or anv other 1 
food containing protein,- in libera! pro- 
portion, and tin* cow would probnblv 
have increased to twelve pounds a 
we.-k if her limit permitted.—.1,nerienn 
Agriculturist tor June. 
The Kwes ami I.ami;- The follow- 
ing seasonable suggestions are fur- 
nished by the Farmers Hera n : The 
ewes ami lambs are benefited by a 
frequent change of pasture and should 
have it on every well regulated farm. 
When the grass and the clover get 
ahead of the ewe flock as they should 
tie allowed to do, turn the cattle in 
anil put the ewes on pastures new. It 
is a peculiar and interesting fact that 
nature lias apparently fitted the ditfer- 
ent grass eating animals to crop the 
heritage at the several stages of its 
growth. The sheep is a close nihbler, I 
llie cow takes a full wisp at each bite, ! 
while the horse seemingly is well satis- 
fied with the tops. Freshly grown 
grass, then, is the most palatable and ( 
nutritious for the ewes, ami they thrive j 
much better upon sucb pasture than on 
land where they are continuously eon- j 
fined. It is a mistake to suppose that 
weeds are good enough for sheep, and 
that hazel brush is all the relish they 
require in such dieting. 
Farm Machinery.—Even a small 
farm must have more or less machinery. ; 
while on a large one the investment 
must lie heavy. Under anv conditions i 
more machinery w,ll tie destroyed by 
rust than by wear. A little care will 
prevent this. Melt together over a 
geutle fire a pound of lard free from 
salt and a lump of rosiu aliout the size 
of a hickory nut. When the whole is 
melted remove it from the stove, and 
stir it slowly until cold. Keep this 
covered from dust. Whenever any ; 
machine, from an apple parer to a 
thrashing machine, is out of use, clean 
it by scrapitig with a wooden knife ; 
whittled from any hard wood. use an I 
old woolen rag and ruli over every 
part liable to rust with this compound ; 
give all such parts a thin coating. 
This may be used for astronomical ami j 
other delicate instruments. If used on 
every farm it would save the couniry 
millions of dollars.—American Agri- 
culturist. 
An Attack of Grovel. 
TIsTfrrlblp SuflVrlna o«' a Woc.i;n nt Cl'.-- ! 
I How HIp ww I!;.. ; !j ( u 
There- is nothin* I now •: T 
bavin* u* l Dr David K- 1. 
made at I: rulimt. N Y 
kidney* an l from w\i !» I ■ •• 
er. flrat Hit re w«r* 5 
Ish, with n-> appetite and c- n 
relied to two A ran.’, and 
could not *txndal :i T to in I ark wr 
ktribkt 1 
lytdiiv. rin*a*if cold. My phy \-.^s 1 
I HAD BRIGHT’S DISEASE, 
*hlch VM alarmin* Informati ml T ad It > my af- 
fliction after I had h* :x !'l a'. ;t two y a: .1 ha 1 a 
md attack of Gravel Y.hrn thla made »r- 
ar.re my rhyalclan *3to uptij ex- x. 11 res.!*: I 
inyvelf to die. I had f ixr doch.raat:.;. 1 n. t\. ! t 
In the country, yet I conatantly pw w w 8ix 
years a*o last Jane, h wwill 1 :;i.n U f time! J 
•aw Dr. Kennedy** I'av -n!<- I;. r:> !y a’ in 
car fw|v>r. After u*ln»* w l-a I threw a» my i 
canean<l went t N. w Y rk or. a and thrvol-.t- ! 
He* cum! me. 1 have n. ver had a r» t urn of Grave 1. 1 
Borofthapalnaorwaakneasi the back, and though 
I am over sixty years of afro1 am 
65 Now Vigorous and Strong 
tiJilTv* ,n *’T,rnrt I ft" my own w -rk. vnd r»o lr know *. nt l- ,. n m 1: 
cine in Dm h um a 1 f re it t my xn andr-eotl.T-.. 1 1* ! V 1 
and all i'ft!,.'U' < } t d-1 Dr h- 1 
thodiseartear In.ado a «tr > :*. ■«*...-an. klx*. Eiurltiw J*. M.cn. liurv Hill, obi 
DK. n \\ ID K FNNKDY, HONDO! T, Y. 
81 per buttlo t»: x f-.-r 8-5- by all drui?<ri»ta. 
1 *r -nrm 
SLADES’ AMBER SOAP ; ; 
Rccnuso i* 
'»-»*• Ml.. \. r. r i.i 
11 
r 
I ; i.t it At ;• 
I f any d< .»!• *n • hr hit* the kY. I hoiigUt 
M.*». « without >. tin. tii'l j»r w •- »i«ii.|M<l oil 
tho Im»o«iiii. put him iluuu .** a fraud. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 $HO£ CCNTLtMLN. 
»•■• -I III ■ .-II lx III. I >- 
S1.IM) l.| N| INI II \ N I > S| \\ I I) Ml Ml 
S | .. || \ \ !» | V. I I b|| Mini 
s .<1 I *«• I < \ I. I UMIl l:> ■>.l(t|, 
s m | \ i; \ v \ | I < \l 'lliil 
■** \\ MI'.K I M.M •. N 'll Ml 
*» »n.i si.; i.i»\ '< 1!mm| Mioi <. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE LArD°,\s. 
I’»***t Matrrlul. IU*»t St\b. IU -t Fitting. It i. .»;«r, 
\s. I.. i>ot i.i;o< k imn. MASS. 
: • -i; " w.v. y\ 
(. il. \ tiling, \goul. Iliin- 
cock. 
(lark ... i'arkir. So. West 
Harbor. 
I.. II. Hodgkins l.ainoiiip. 
!> it 
THE FORUM. 
" ■ !..i- ii > .iii.'i :m <t« w 1» ;. u\ w »• n .il 
r* Ii- t.. tli, Knit I M ■■■ 
-u 
■ -• ri; •'. ■ ’P •. 11 I r' \n.. > ?,.r 
I'1 l*i M »r 1- 
“*t... -r \ ri. .in -v '• -r T :i g -..i. 
■ t mi-'iig :t. •!r«- :, 
!•• ling w it. r- ol ;i>- w ii-t it gv :t.». 
On •'.« ..i r.t, h ,» .» k.- of v. !. g 
I Sew York /It rttiH 
“t ••». It I. in. r«- to I slug M tin liking •< n 
... ..nmriMi, With nil i. nt 
tun th.tn .ii -.ti | i; :• ,«ti-»ti I hi- :« an 1 
it rt unity for every reader of the 
A met '.can to n r he k < Oil W t! J 
Bar lark ad hm 
'■! 
M .i it ah. I 
( npilul Stork. s:|O.OfM> (HI 
MtMHl Slmri «. par \tdur rm h. 'JA III) 
MJ'Nt.l M II hie I !*r. hit 
t II v>. t III i:i ii Treasurer. 
Mia.v is MU ii. « Jerk. 
i 
IdUWTOK* 
Iktniel W. iin-wer, liar Harbor, Me. | Kithtl T. iiuiaor, 
>. II. lb-tie; 
( lias, t Hurri!l,* Ellsworth, M*-. 
Kverard H.' .reely 
Arno W. King, 
Hutson H. Saunders, 
VV m. p I 'It?*, East I .aumlne. Me. 
Haisry .1. r.o.rdman, Boston, Mas'. 
John Shoenbar, 
Sidney M. Hedge*. 
The 't«M-k of tin- above company i- now offered 
to investor^ for a limited'pace of time and until 
further notice at par SiJ.-.-ripti .n- to the *ami 
will lie received at tin* following placer- Bar 
Harbor Banking and Truitt ompauy. Bar Harbor, 
'(• Ftr-t NiPh-nal B o k. Bar ilarltor. Me.. Bur 
riil National Bank. ( il-worth. Me.. Kir't Nation- 
al Bank. Ellsworth. Me., and tin- company’* office. 
244 Washington >t., Rimm 40. B' -ton.Ma".. tfl*l 
THE NubsriiUw horebv give* public notice to all concerned that she has been duly appointed, 
ai d ha- taken upon herself the tru-t of an ad 
mini'll atrix of the estate of John B. Hinckley .late 
of Eden in the county of Hancock, deceased, 
l»v giving bond a* the law directs; she therefore 
n quests all persons who are indebted to said de- 
cea'i-u's e-tate t<« make immediate payment and 
those who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
MARY B. HINT KLEY. 
Hull** Cove,May 3. IsS'J. 3w2l 
Farm for Sale. 
Situated in North HlueldU, one hundred ami 
forty acre* of land, tw enty acres mow ing land, 
plenty of w«>od and well watered; house i>x:4o 
feet, finished U-lmv. with ell 16x35feet; barn :iuxVg 
feet. An orchard of altout fifty trees. Can be 
bought for #S50. For further particulars inquire 
of JEFFERSON' T()LMAN on the premises or of 
W. F. SMITH. Vinalhaven. 2mos20* 
VIETH'S HOTEL, 
245 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Restaurant Unsurpassed. 
Excellent accommodation* for j»eople visiting 
Boston to do their shopping. PAKKL room frkk. 
Uonvenient to ali the large retail store* and thea- 
tre*. Horse car* to all point* pass the door. 
Imlj* HENRY F. VIETU, Proprietor. 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
— .'KsvSOll TO < II AKLF.SC. tiUKIULI. HANKKH,)-- 
FI LLY Llllimi) for EYEKY kl.YI) or LKUTItiATE KAYklYli. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respect fully solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants, Lumbermen, Business Men, 
and others, and will eheerfullv extend every favor eonsisten* with sound Banking. 
CHAS. ('. RURRlI.l„ President. JAt S. PARSOSS, Cashier. 
cuts. Ill KRILL. K. K. IIARTSIL>KN. JOHN 11. RKDMAN 
JAMKS V DAVIS. II B CI.KAV1 S. NKWKLL It. CDOLIIXiK. 
BRYANT BKADLKY. 
jar- coitnpsroMiKM f: iwupd 
tret 
ESTABIjISIIiaD 1033. 
Correct clothing for it 11 men, suitable for all < >< t ASIONS and Ol I l P \ 
7!ON>. t V The ltK>T of everything in 
im:ki»ai:k rr<> m*: im.iiaskd. 
NEVER HAVE BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN. 
NEVER HAVE GREATER VARIETIES BEEN OFFERED. 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO LOW. 
1 '"t .s i. ,i for inipr vcm -nt in \ tmiv.-iius wp «*iV* r this simsom in 
ME IT'S BOYS' 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Cents’ Fur- 
nishing Goods. 
It 11 if n t y On 
til' >t*M k 111 I '' 1 i: I •■•l.sMs u : v » l i it ■ I. 'f » ! 
'll1 ~ '• s‘ 1*1; H hi !l \ HI «*: 1'. 1! •' IV \ M.ci |||- 
i;. •. 'is I ** v ill csci; -• •> 11; -1. i' ■ » If * .• n 1 iv .<] 
>11 i -it lit M i\ lull 1 I »M i‘Kli i S. 
I> 1 i\ •: i:;r_r>* -f i ■*. i. •*•••! k •* 
M’HINfi i.nniK, «!,: in :hc M l* 
•VI •• t■ thi' .t_v :i:.• :i 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
u:\vis fkifxd. 
Ellsworth., lt( Maino- 
I'be most j> rllun < e : .'.i 
Tli' xt lt '.I f r- llm u ft »k!"\‘ 
prut tit. :t si> it it i- tin' 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
It- X ■■ kll, 1- X' ! 
rnnx'" in tixf. Mx.| ,,f 
Kot .il 
< liri.ni 
PI* lit > T .•! !||V t,; k W. t*U-f:!«.h 
Plain l.rirs < ahi* 
m II i-f, I «»|» or l.nw Mot 
< Iom In, !!!t'\at«*«l Sholw-s Pm! 
Tank, \\ i« k« t Moor i Pt*«lal 
atta< hiitont. !• -.•rv \ .r: 'v 
or styl»* \\ 'Mt* I. K\-r\ l: n: wirr tnt* -!. 
1 r *> il ■. I rir>* a--11« r>. Man- 
llI -Ilf’ l if. ! p.r v 
WOOD, BISHOP & GO. 
BANCOR, ME. 
rx3 .AeBEST 








1*1 Kill l ItKOAZi: l’UMS-0 Colors, 
PM Kl.Kss INK I'UU I>KKs kind* 7 Odors. 
I’KKKI.Ksn slim |Nf» H IK.M.ss HKKsslMi. 
l'KI.KLKss M.L U\KS—s Colors. 
lyrio 
CUREmLAME 
By I R SWEET, th«- well known hone »ar(coa, rhvawum 
U, SWEET SYSTEM. Enqom- « 
it- \ii I*1 v »«K> .vt »Tf r. Sfnd nr ,pp|f for fi*nun»- 
tu»> t>ijnk«tmi \ pa-ticulars 1 KEF. to Dr *wf*C» Milica 1 Id- 
ttruuiry fcr Lan.eand Infirm, 16 L'nioa I*txk M. jk»tun, Mis*. 
lyrt 
BUSINESS 
r atu€ain5 in_ 
Shaw's Business College, Portland, Me. 
Ojhmi the entire year. The only ltu-in#--* Col 
lege in New England which ha- ’it- Theorv and 
Practice in separate apartment*. and conduct- a 
Ladies’ Department. Positively the onlv institu- 
tion in tlieeountry which 
REFUSES TO ACCEPT PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. 
bend for free Catalogue. 
3»nl« F. L. SHAW. Principal. 
sTA TE OF M A INK. 
Hancock, ss—Court of Prohate P,m k-i«»rt, 
May Term, A D. 1*N9. 
Accounts having been filed for settlement iu es- 
tate* of 
Klisha Tourtelotte, late of KIDworth. deceased, 
Geo. I*. Dutton,adm r. 
(la rind a D. bwazey, minor of Buck-port, 
_ 
John .1. Lee, guar. (Bis B. Bates, late of Dedhain. deceased, 
Nancy Bates, adm'x. Zenas CloMon. late of Bliiehill, deceased, 
George W. clay, adm’r. James (»«nr., late of Orland, deceased. 
Edwin Ginn and bewail II. Newman, executors 
and trustees. 
Wealthy Mann, late of Dedham, deceased, 
Rebecca P Mann, adm’x, private account filed. 
Ordered—'That the said accountants give no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this order to lie published three weeks success. 
Ively in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed in Ellsworth, in said county, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be ho bleu at 
Ellsworth,on the 2nd Wednesday of June next, 
at ten of th»* clock in the forenoon and show cause, 
if any they have, why the same should not l»e 
allowed. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest:—(.has. P. Dorr, Register. 
A true copy, attestChar. 1*. Dorr, Register. 
3w2I 
ILWOYHK 
*»<•■.»•( !• :: '• <. Xi.ruai 'tat. mm t. 
ti *. ii'i.i .... ..f * inpany. m 
i:. ■ li. I-. -ur.u 
»:• ..-m .... V | 
\, t '• r, 
t ?. 
-I M M \ UN \ I 1 
\ 
! f M \ Mi\ U \ I « Mi l. i-1. 
Ul M ■>» n J isi \ .■ I';- t A -■ 
4 If 1. Il.it \ t 
1 II. M v I .Ml ■; .'a! 'it. 
t II \Kt "IIHI. A '• 
Chris. C. Bum'll, Art., 
ELLSWORTH ME 
January 1-f. 
69th Semi-Annual Financial Statement 
"i mi 
PH1ENIX INSURANCE CO., 
1 >F ii VK I K« >l;l> I 1 INN. 
At -•*« f *■ in.-- I»«-. ii. .;. >x« 
-L < i( i*:.l $_* i»* -u 
\ t- \ v 1 in 1 11: 1: 
\ K« » I 1 .4 »\\ 
4 II -1 v■!. :ii U.r,k. .'i I «n!i 
\. 
I tut. 1 '1 it. a. 'la!.' >|. k- ... 
I’. If. ;*-* 4-.- 
UH ‘I- Itai.k 'li k- :. 
4 ul I-'!.it.• 1. ati'l I tall l..a ! 't-.. k ,1 ! 
f’a.ij. ;7«> 1 hi 
« -Mint • arnl Water !;. 
!l. ;i! I- -Tati-, .-j 
I .(.nil- -n » ..Hater* r- 
II a! I -Lit. I T ... 
A ■ ;i.,ulut« A luti n\*t ami II* u» ..lit 
T-'tal Ca-!i N--i t-i. j I *1; 7 
u Mtii.n 11 
.I'll 4 a. :Ull. 1-1 .' ■ .«• 
I‘> ->! !• >r < »l, t t.| lii I1114 I.I •* -«■ i, _>l _■ 
'1 f■1!" K« I>. -itram 
'rur|*hi.', l.iT-,* 1 '* 1; 
J I A"« t<. i *4. ,7 
l I. 1*1.: »!_•.» 
<•1 •■Ili4>aii\ $21.« j.. ; 
II O’ : I’r,<•■! * 
l» " •** k :. I.. i;. \ -r. 
.1. II MitchHI, _M \ i.. |*r- t. 
H Burdi. k. i. i.ii 
I i‘1- I- <».ii itr, A --'t t.u > 
C. C. BURRILL, Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
THE ST UI MEM (IV THE 
CONIHTIOS .»l" Till-: I'XITKIl >T\TKS 
HliAN. II UK TIIK 
LIVER, LONDON 
AND 
on the flr*t of January, I*mi, i* a* follow * 
ASSETS. 
ll. nl EM-'lto, $ 1 ..Vtfl.OGO (Ml Loan* on li«>ud and Mortgage, I.-NL* nsioo 
I *». i.overt.incut Bond-, 2.no4 i«7 5o 
state and City Bond*, "347,7*7 50 Cash in Banka, 718,134 20 
1 >ther admitted Asset*, .Vk.].v»2 71 
$6,!«>i,SII !ll 
LIABILITIES 
I’nearned Premiums, ♦2,!*'>s,4i.4 7'* 
I npaid Lo**ea, 42R.1J9 *S 
Perpetual Policy L ability, 336,315*5 
All other Liabilities, -220,3m II 
surplus, $3,000,527 28 
$6,913,811 91 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
STATE OF MAIAE. 
Executive Department, ) 
Augusta, May 23. 1**9. \ 
NOTICE is hereby given that petition for the pardon of Walter Eaton, a convict in the State Prison under sentence tor the crime of obstruct Imr a raihoad track, now pending l»efore thetior- 
irtior and Council, and a hearing thereon will be rranted in the Council ('hamiwr at Augusta on 
Monday, the tenth day of June next, at twelve 
»’dock. A. M. OHAMANDaL SMITH, 
Secretary of State. 
Spring Arrangement 
1880. 
Rockland end Ellswcrtli 
Steamboat tompaii). 
j toinmeiieiiix Satur'I.iy, Mini. -MMli. the New IhUihte I *r» * j M* 11« ■*>|i:|imT 
j B L U E H IL L, 
° A t ICt M KI 1 1 < 'niu.amler. will make 
i two trip-per week f-r V-rth Haven, t».*r I i> 
Sarueutvah*. Segtfwi. k, IlnmUtn. Jtluehill, surrv, 
j HM't Kll-wortl 
la'Hvttijjf K'M’klaml on arrival of -tetm.r from llo-ton \V.«111«• t:»v .i ml Vi’ la\ 
Keturninx will I -\t- Y l-uortn men Mm 
j ami I’hur-lay .it 7 « ...< k, a m 
" It." ■ Ij it eiilnx lamlltix- -a ■ .. I 
eoiiilnx A e*»t w .1 nmim t at ItorkUmt w Uh tlu 
-(earner- for Ib.-tmi litre, t. 
Tllloiik'ti i iekel-i oil 15..aril. Itaxx I- ( heeke-l 
through. 
t \ I. V I N \! sT! N. «,.-n, rat Man /. |*. -1..n 
« II \ M I I- l\V IL .i Hint \. m. |{... x ami 
I Y. 11AI I W nt. i.'Uworth. 
.(!-• 
Boston^ Bangor S.S.Cn. 
WINTER SERVICE. 
ISAM.«Ht LINK. 
» "1111111'u tux 'I lay !! t, 1 as**, 
will leai *• l:>:< '»• rr pertnUHi f.-r K 1 
.i ... i. .. .... it.,...... \i. 
1 hur-l.i •• .it II \ 'I 
i:t m 
Kr»'in I ■ -> .1 F % I* '1 
¥ r.■ in K m k .. U I'-. i 
• t all* ,> \ >| II... It ! 
tUg <4. 
Mm| \I It I i; | \\|» IIMVN 1A > 
1.IVF *<. 
ntnn ■ V. .V l». 1 -f. A 
li’av«• It ll Tt « .>t''• ini. V ■ 
F lit llU ■«! II .»! A I • 
I I i i. .HI-1 |{.« k 1.1:. fir* w -n i.i 
for It. .... Mm..; ■■ ! I 
\ M 
for S»rn W > 
ii.oul I* M. 
1(1 Tl liMNU. 
\ i.* .. •• m 
¥ Mill I. k s\ ■ tl.l -1.4. 
morn I «' ■? n I. 
F ~ *i I v 
M 
|{ih Kl, VM» \M> K! !.'\\u:;ri| 1,1 M 
'tiMlli' >* i. •. 
: Umi III .< -i .1• 
ui\' y \\ \ y K- \_ ?. i:.m k. m 
M V I \ M I 1 N \. •. 1; 
WII.MAM II. 1111 I M »T*..... r. i: 
1* tf 
Ural Kslal** fur Sa!i*. 
t 
{ ^;«!n flit r.-.it -i. ?» V V 
-l' < ,t. t! U I K 
I; ■ 
... !m ,t v M. \ 




I *'•»'» '• 
to an. ’.I 
tM. ol a .. I a- ?• 




HAMS. O'iMIKS. Mtl.I.OI'v 
l.uiisliTx \ Finnan 
■U I l:i « H\ F.l> A 1 
GOTT c& ir,OGRE S. 
j Ka-t ! : f l‘.r uf 1 : M. 
^J.'.NTED MAN 
fti.in. -it -« -.!■ 
tu'\ **r >>-fur»T s i-! 1 
*• -i: I 
A 1.1*1 N I tIFK ( i4 innnnmi. Ohio. 
B. T. SOWLE, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
-T.\ I K 'TIIKBT, III I.SWUKI'H \] 
MONLY TO LOAN! 
I I" -ut. iiit.mn II'lihiii- that t.. na^tna.ii* .in ip.„m uitli r« li.i!»!«• Iln.k. r- 
U l»t»r«*l*\ Ip- Ir, I'lipl lU'i | t,, |»| y ;i|p| sell 
(internment, State, (onnty and 
Munidital Ronds. 
4® IK'Mf \\f. WKhTKUN M< MM'ii A«, Ks 
| AN|» M«. AgWit for K.,„it 
I able M Uav*1 <’•>. 




AO. Hi. H I % I 1 S t :•! S 1 
..II UP .« i III*-11 
j *. /. /, t: /•,, ■ 
r i: i i > 
.IAS K ld\l\ 
M \ UU K W I \ 
i. 
a;. ! ; 
tifU ill It. 1 A .) 
.i t ■: 'si 
?«. It- -l.'j*-.- ;«- > 
.1 HIM* 1st, Si pi. IM. IMm*. M. 
anti Mar. 1st. 




Till! ISC I !•: 'X: C’ 1-2 « » »•’ T -1 J- f* 
.\ v.-l » M' U 1 V • 
if.. 1.r■ '* >f V-nth, I V 
:v i I’hv *ical i 1 ** 1 
v irw. I* --'i « -. 
I f I 
i" l11 I. 1" 
F ri***, 
J .v,:!. '. V. .. i! ! 
COLD AND JEWELLED M *• 
from tho Nation M •. ii Ass 
for th.* PRIZE ESSAY no NEPVOl 
PHYSICAL DE8ILI T Y. 
f .• '- 
I I1J II \ lit H»\ SI I Dll \ ! I N I I If 
n.•. 4 t'.iiitiii.»» **r., o«t..i M*«« 
•• ! <• -• 
l.i aLu rfd 2.V 
r T()!!.\(TI): 
WEAK MEN amY RHEUM AT IS1KI 
r 
ritoi it n t 
U HI.! -v.m 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE TOP,R A TH Y I ;*n 
MUCH VALUABLE INI RM \T1 V* !' *•: *: 
L r:i.uji lirv-s, brnnr .*. ••• I r. 
hl: J« t. Or: 
ILLINOIS Dav*m- 'I 
C Di a M Ki 
Cu n -1 •• 
SOTA-W at-rt* >w:i and l- ■„ ; y.; 
pt- Jo.soph, and K n.-.a Cl* *; < 
di N KPRASKA i i rt :. Id; .... 
Add ne, ihildv. d. n KA\s\s 
fh\DO rntv»T-‘s n -id va. 
affording the be Lu ih*.:< 4> 
town.-, and cities m S< r:. Netr, id‘-x:co, Indian Torn* T-x ■: [ 
coast and trans-oceanic Seaports. 
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TF.A .. 
Of F t!;tce Poaches leiuBng oirr.. 
luxury of sic. on mod if on 
ratio dpnnir*. Denver mj p._ * TRAIN SERVICE dal y b ch c 
between Chicago and Ivans.m City Reclining Chair Cara Fit ME and Pula 
mons daily. Choice of rout. to .ml ■ ■ -■ .... Angeles, San Diego, San Krari tn 
prompt connection* and train tera lr. Cm : : 
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROU 
Rune superbly eon pped Expr- < Tr Roeic Inland, AMi-on St. Jo- 
apou* and St. Faul. Tm I ■■ ;-e To h inting tnd fishing sp •• 
courses through th“ m-. t t T- i s -; ..... Minnesota, and Lit Southern D :<-.t 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND travel between On. in: i .... ■ o. 
Joseph, Atchison, L©av* :iv. d. ..l; 
Ticket S§£*Si SfShM Sl2tfS?S£2 : Y 




— > i•: w — 
MUSIC STORE. 
I have onene.l a Mini, store ti the Dew !: 
Bloekjiar llartM>r.;ui m, j-!.( m**I t<>in; 
in tin.. n \» ill, \x r\ 
tiling 11s the music line 
*» Atf*'1,1 v f,'!' t>"' it. *.I ! I.I> !*! A NO Wil<-ox x Whitt 
Can -.Hi .nm, ami \\ „i t.. nut 
N..UU* jftM.,1 l.artf.tif.w ii: t|„| ha ini |*.i: »|. 
! anti mat tiim -i taken in * \i i.ankr* i<»r 
new. 
A good s-.ock of Violins, Banjos, 
Guitars. Mandolins, Sheet Mnsic, 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of ail kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos-Sheet Music and Strings sent hr 
mail postpaid, 
sSfCan furnish any music or mu- 
sic books at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
WCORREHPOMiKN, k INVITUt *« 
FRANK M. JOY, 
K»r llarhor, We. 
For Sale! 
Spcneer J. Hall. 
6mo8i* 
SAMPLES BY r'All. 
O' y and Fane;Js. 
IV Strictly One Frie 
■« lit.' t-l II- 
_ 
,. 
i1"'1 " HI n.I .. 
width nf I'limi- | 
Printed irniLti 
|.}rs. 
PORT I. t Ml. ’ll 
FOU SALE. 
Tin- K-iate of tt.e late I H 
II tl* k-J t !• .1 
IiMM’ir* 
M i s< J II v I : 
•iml 4* i 
Pat exits 
* »ver»t*. and Tr * Mr; 
Par* iii f 
OurOllin- 1* I 
have no »ul> a*. a-- 
can Iran Hint hau-ci Iumi n 
LK’v* f.-<jsT limn r* n |>r- 
S« !hI mod**!, drawing. 1 "f 
i<»n. We adri**4> If i.v. 
charge. Our foe n**t dm ill ’r- 
A (took, Ifnw t«. Ol.r.i1 f’ xv. >'r 
arenrea l«i urtuai in 
owu,*etit frit*. Addr*-- 
C. A. SNOW & CO 
n L. 
Opposite Patent Office, Wmi.:'--* Ut 
a 
